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CHAP. I.

AN ACT to authorise the apprehending and detention of Persons sus-
pected of High Treason, Misprision of Treason, and Treasonable
Practices.

[Passed, 12th January, 1838.]

WHEREAS a traitorous conspiracy hath been formed for the purpose
of overthrowing, by means of Insurrection, the Government, Laws and "eaic.
Constitution of this Province, and the happy connection thereof with the
Mother Country: And whereas, designs and practices of a treasonable
and highly dangerous nature are now carrying on in some parts of this
Province: Therefore for the better preservation of the Peace, Laws and
Liberties, of this Province, Be it enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
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bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act
for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gov-

1',roon i îrimnt or ernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That
dor warrauî oif CGîvirîir all or any person or persons that are or shall be in prison in this Province,
jei <2îîîîeil, 11poe charge oifw

M'OIrI-4ý>o1.s at or upoi the day on which this Act shall receive the Royal Assent, or
after, by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in Coun-

110 lie tricd wiUuit II Cil, for liçrh Treason, suspicion of ligh Treason, or Treasonable Prac-
ey-ier froiîe <,oveijiir in ntices, may be detained in safe custody, without bail or mainprize, during

the continuance of this Act; and that no Judge or Justice of the Peace
shall, during such continuance, bail or try any such person or persons so
committed, without an order from the Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-
vince, in Council, any Law or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding:
Prorided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to any Seditions Language or other act of Sedition,
only uttered, spoken, conimitted or done, before the first day of Decem-
ber last passed.

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the autlhority afore-
c f Laws rtig tisaid, That from and after the expiration of this Act, the said persons soliberty ifcommitted shall have the benefit and advantage of all Laws and Statutes

in any way relating to or providing for the liberty of the Subjects of this
Province.

Nîît tuo î III. Provided always, and be it frther enacted by the authority afore-
tl, ýsaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to extend to

tilig chegs ar ge s c]aic"i r a"invalidate the rights and privileges of this Provincial Parliament, or to the111i111icateil to i1 1 ý ofuc b
wiviih ;eccisedhehns,& c imprisonment or detaining of any Member of either House of the Legis-
Io lie oltniijd. lature thereof, during the sitting of the saine, until the rnatter :of which

he stands suspected be communicated to the House of which lie is a
Member, and the consent of the said House be obtained for his commit-
ment or detaining.

Accuedpersons tobecor IV. And be it frter enacted by tte autfority aforesaid, That it shal
iluc o ofGu$°, oand may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, as he
the Province. shall see occasion, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to

order any person committed to any Gao], on any charge of ligh T reason,
suspicion of High Treason, or Treasonable Practices, either before or
after Indictment found, to be conveyed or detained in any other Gao], or
other Prison, or safe place of confinement, until discharged by due course
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of Law, and to issue all Warrants necessary for such purposes: Provided
always, nevertheless, that no person who shall be removed by any suc Rlht tu be tried i place
Warrant as aforesaid, shall, by means of such removal, be deprived ofaIbubanot ea

such right to be tried or discharged, as such person would by Law have
been entitled to if not so removed; and in every case in which any such
person would have been entitled to have been tried or discharged, if'such
person had continued iii the Gaol or Prison to which such person was
before committed, it shall and may be lawful for such person to apply to
be bailed or discharged, in the sane manner as such person miglit have
done if he had remained in the Gaol or Prison to which such person was
before ~committed, as afo'resaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That for and Restritions relative ta
during the continuance of this Act, i all and every case im which applica-the granting the Writ of

tion shall be made for Her Majesty's Writ of Habeas Corpus to any Court
or Courts, Judge or Judges, within this Province, by any person or persons
who are or shall be in Prison within this Province, at or upon the day on
which this Act shall receive the Royal Assent, or afterwards, charged by
any public authority, with High Treason, misprision of High Treason, or
Treasonable Practices, such Writ of Habeas Corpus, if allowed, shall not
be made returnable in less than thirty days from the time of its being
allowed ; and in all and every such case and cases, it shall be the duty of
such Court, or Judge or Judges, and of each and every of them, and they
are hereby required, when and so soon as such application for such Writ
of Habeas Corpus shall to them be respectively made, to give notice and
information thereof in writing together with copies of such application,
and of the Affidavit or Affidavits, or other paper-writings, on which
such application shall be founded, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Person Administering the Government, for the time being.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Limitation orm.
Act shall be and continue in force to the end of the next Session of Par-
liament, and no longer.

CHAP.
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CHAPE Il.

AN ACT to provide for the more efectual and impartial Trial of
Persons charged witt Treason and Treasonable Practices, committed
in this Province.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]
PreamMeu

F OR the more impartial and effectual trial and purishment of ail Offen-
ces of -Iigh Treason, and Treasonable Practices, committed in this Pro-
vince, and for taking away hopes of impunity from persons guilty of
crimes so dangerous to Her Majesty's Government: Be it enacted, by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legisiative Couincil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reigu, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

& T°e4usoio% ",authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, ail
sonc, & roiayll c r;ii
Co "t"""; bc ICieg offences of -Iigh Treason, and Misprision of High Treason, and of Trea-

whrc o" 2 it., sonable Practices, already committed or to be committed within this
or Ijefore Justices of Gaol
Dcivcry, iii Su(i DistrictProvince, may be inquired of, heard, tried and determined, in the Court
as âacdl hc 14ssig!lcd by ~D src ~ ,1fof King's Bench within the same, in the District where that Court shall

sit, or before such Justices of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,
within such District of this Province as shall be assigned by the Lieute-
nant Governor of this Province, by Commission under the Great Seal, in
like manner and form, and to ail intents and purposes, as if such offences
had been done or committed in the same District where they shall be so
inquired of, heard and determined, as aforesaid.

Ul. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 7That ail
.Ihiry!o bu suniilcd firont inquiries and trials for igiuh Treason, or Misprision of Iligh Treason, orDistrict whcrc Court of c ral

of G'ii i luit Treasonable Practices, committed or to be committed in the said Province,
veýryshab e exeuted, may be had by good and lawful men of the District where the said Court

of King's Bench shall sit, or of the District where the said Justices of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery shall execute their said Commis-
sions by virtue of the provisions of this Act, and that no challenge to
Jurors, for not being of the District where the offence was committed,
shall be allowed.
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III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Uer ChiefJustice, andJudges
Majesty's Chief Justice of the said Province, and the Justices of the Court s Comnin sion f

of Kîng's Bench therein, shall be named and assigned Justices in every bcof teQuoruna.

such Commission, whereof one to be of the quorum.

IV. Provided always, and be itfitrther enacted by the authority afore- Corruption of blood,

said, That all persons convicted or attainted of Iiigh Treason, or Mispri- torIÎowttaùaidcr orjer-

sion of Fligh Treason, or Treasonable Practices, pursuant to this Act, Treason in aliyUietrict

shall be subject and liable to the same corruption of blood, pains, penalties appoirited for trial.

and forfeitures, as persons convicted and attainted of High Treason, or
Treasonable Practices, in the same District where such offences have
been committed.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act Limitation of Act.

shall be and continue iii force until the first day of January next, and from
thence until the end of the next ensuing Session of Farliament.

CHAP. III.

AN ACT to protect the Initabitants of this Province against Lawless
Aggressions from Subjects of Foreign Countries, at Peace with Her
Majesty.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

WTIHEREAS a number of persons lately inhabiting the State of New reamble.
York, or some one of the other United States of America, have within
the said State of New York, lately enlisted or engaged themselves to
serve as Soldiers, or have procured others to enlist or engage themselves
to serve as Soldiers, and have within the said State of New York collee-
ted Artillery, Arms and Ammunition, and made other preparations for a
hostile invasion of this Province, under the pretext of assisting certain
Traitors who have fled from this Province to the said United States: And
whereas the said persons, without the authority of their Government, and
in defiance of its express injunctions, have actually invaded this Province,
contrary to the faith and obligations of the Treaties subsisting between
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the said United
States, and during the continuance of the relations of amity and peace
between the two Cotintries: And whereas, it is necessary for protecting
the peace and security of this Province, to provide for the prompt punish-
ment of persons so offending: Be it therefore enacted by the Queerhs imtost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
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Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofIis Najesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of-the same,

pcrsmnsbiig Citizcfllor That if any person, being a Citizen or Subject of any Foreign State or
Subjects of' a Forcign

üù oice, oin an in Country at peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Caial; having joined himself before or after the passimg of ths Act, to any Sub-

jects of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, 1-er Ileirs or Successors, who,
or hereafter may be, traitorously in arms against Uer Majesty, Her Heirs
or Successors, shall after the passing of this Act be or continue in arms
against Her Majesty, ler Heirs or Successors, within tins Province, or
commit any act of hostility therein, then it shall and may be lawful for
the Governor of this Province to order the assembling of a Militia General
Court Martial for the trial of such person, agreeably to the Militia Laws
of this Province, and upon being found guilty by such Court Martial of

ten~C U to death offending against this Act, such person shall be sentenced by such Court
Martial to suffer death, or such other punishment as shall be awarded by
the Court.

Subjectsof nor Majcsty Il. And be it fwrther enacted' by the authority aforesaid, That if any
may bo i liks maufler ~
"ricd and punihod by Subject of Her Mlajesty, Her leirs or Successors, shall within this Pro-
Court Martial. vince levy War against Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, in company

with any of the Citizens or Subjects of any Foreign State or Country,
then being at peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and offending against the provisions of this Act, then such Subject
of ler Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, shall be liable to be tried and
punished by a Militia General Court Martial, in like mariner as any Citizen
or Subject of a Foreign State or Country at peace with Her Majesty, Fier
Heirs or Successors, is liable under this Act to be tried and punished.

itins or Subject; of ~III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ForeignCountriofidn- Citizen or Snbject of any Foreign State or Country offending against the
" tredbeforCourtof provisions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of Felony, and rnay not-

Oyer am Terminer. withstanding the provisions hereinbefore contained, be prosecuted and
tried before any Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery
in and for any District of this Province, in the same manner as if the
offence had been committed in such District, and upon conviction shall
suffer death as in cases of Felony.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.
AN AC T to continue the Expiring Laws.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

W HEREAS it is necessary, under the peculiar-circumstances of the
Province at this time, to continue, by one Act, all Laws about to expire r e
at the close of the present Session of the Provincial Legislature: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That all Laws expiring at the close of exlirlnà a

the present Session of the Legislature, be and the same are hereby re- conued until close ut

vived and continued, until the close of the next ensuing Session of Parlia-
ment, and no longer.

CHAP. V.

AN A CT to regulate the future crection of Gaols in this Province.

[Passed I2th January, 1838.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that measures should be taken for ascer-r
taining and determining upon the plan of a Gaol, which will be best
adapted to insure the health and comfort, as well as the safe custody of
the Prisoners to be confined therein, in order that by the adoption of such
plan in the first instance, the expense of future alterations may be avoided,
and much unnecessary suffering prevented: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's niost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the

B
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Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant

ujit Governor of this Province, after the passing of this Act, to appoint threewtC iu zFiteiîm , icefli Ir vn e 1 ~bI
Judes of Commissioners, who, together with the Chief Justice of this Province,ilge illandclhr Judge s t ,le ,ae y Province,

Kg'A Boa>tît:,1 crfse athe Vice-Chancellor, the Judges of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench
BloaLrd f)rI>urposesoOAct- and the Sheriffs of the several Districts in this Province, shall compose a

Board of Commissioners for the purposes of this Act.

Fui urc h o to lit Iifiit

todi g1 a liui 1.0 ho

notjio bi, Ilit orI<
ni-tr r?

Mhanuîer oif disposiug of
'xoigcontracts for

rpctron <of Gaols, &C. alid
iiiaki 'gcompensation to
i:OlltIl«.ýor.

Il. And be it furither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, every Gaol that shall be erected in this Pro-
vince, shall be made and built according to a plan which shall be approved
of by such Commissioners, or a majority of them; and no Gaol that shall
bc built in any District otherwise than according to a plan prescribed by
them, or that shall not after its completion receive their sanction and ap-
probation, shall be deemed to be in Law the Gaol of such District.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if a
coutract shall before the passing of this Act have been entered into, for
the erection of any Gaol in this Province, vhich contract shall only have
been partly carried into effect, or shall not have been to any extent pro-
ceeded in, the Justices or other persons superintending or directing the
erection of such Building, or any who shall have entered into the contract
for the same, shall imnediately, on having notice of this Act, suspend all
proceeding under such contract, and shall forthwith submit their contract,
with the plans and specifications, to the consideration of the Board of
Commissioners; and the Board shall determine as soon as may be prac-
ticable, whether it may be expedient to proceed upon such contract or to
abandon the saie, or to erect such Gaol wholly or in part upon a different
plan; and that in case it shall be determined by the Commissioners not
to procced under the existing contract, then the amount of damages, if
any, which the Contractor or Contractors may be justly entitled to receive,
on account of the abandonment of such contract shall be ascertained by
arbitration, and that the said Board of Commissioners shall appoint two
persons, and the Contractor or Contractors two other persons, to be respec-
tively Arbitrators in their behalf, which four persons shall choose a fifth,'
and the award of such five Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall be
final; Provided always, that the proceedings of such Arbitrators shall be
governed by the same rules, and the Arbitrators shall have the same
power as in ordinary cases of Arbitrotion, and the award to be made by
them shall be subject to bu set aside by the Court of King's Bench, in
like manner as awards made in other cases.
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IV. And be it further anacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ITow sum awardedto
sum which may be awarded in any case shall be paid out of the funds ofcontrator to bp pnid.

the District in which such Gaol was to have been built, by order of the
Justices of the Peace for such District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the -

Board of Commissioners appointed under the authority of this Act, before on plait

deciding in any case upon the plan of a Gaol most proper to be adopted, oU'aoI,&C. aud consid-

shall take into their consideration the nature and extent of the groundtC'u'1 Y

on which such Gaol is to be built; its relative situation to streets and
buildings, and to any river or other water ; its comparative elevation and
capability of being drained ; the materials of which it is to be composed ;
the necessity of guarding against cold and damp, and of providing prôperly
for ventilation ; the proper classification of Prisoners, having respect to
their age, sex, and the cause of their confinement; the best means of
ensuring their safe custody, without the necessity of resorting to severe.
treatment; the due accommodition of the Keeper of the Gaol, so that he
inay have ready access to the Prisoners, and may conveniently oversee
them; the exclusion of any intercourse with persons without the walls of
the building; the prevention of unwholesome nuisances from whatever
cause ; the combining provision for the reformation of Convicts, so far as
inay be practicable, and for their employment, in order that the common
Gaols may really serve for places of correction according to the intention
of the law; the admission of Prisoners to air and exercise without the
walls of the building, when that may be proper; and the enclosure of the
yards and premises with a secure wall ; and that regard shall also be had
to the ability of the District to meet the expense of any proposed building,
and to the expediency of adopting such a plan as may most conveniently
and properly admit of the erection of additional cells and apartnents, when
the same may be required.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the said C
Board of Commissioners shall, as soon as may be convenient, framne arule e

set of rules and regulations for the government of common Gaols in this
Province, extending to the maintenance of the Prisoners in regard to diet,
clothing, bedding and other necessaries ; medical attendance ; religious
instruction ; the conduct of the Prisoners, and the restraint and punish-
ment to which they may be subjected ; and also to the treatment and
custody of the Prisoners generally, and to the whole internal economy
and management of the Gaol, and all such matters connected therewith,
as shall be thought by them expedient; which rules and regulations shall
be transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to be laid
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before each House of the Legislature at their next Session, and shall not
take effect until after the termination of such Session.

Fist n oif Cormi.- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the first
~ii May 11ert i meeting of the Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, shall be

holden on the first Monday in the month of May next, and that they shall
at such meeting arrange certain regular days of meeting thereafter, and
may meet at such other times as may be thought by then convenient, at
the call of the Chairman of such Board, and that a majority of the Mem'-
hers present at any such meeting shall be competent to transact business.

« W VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a
I cporttO ~ yearly report of the Commissioners shall be made to both branches of the

Legislature.

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT to repeal part of and amend.an Act passed in the seventh

year of His late ilajesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to appoint the
tine and place for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to
repeal the several Laws now in force for thiatjpurpose."

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

Prx"<k WEREAS from the disturbed state of the Province, more especially
in the District of Niagara, it is expedient to alter the time of holding the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions in that District: Beit therefore enacted
by the Qeen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, an " Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to inake further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of

P-eviu.Awp'intng the same, That so much of an Act passed in the first Session of the
"e of °""" present Parliament, entitled, " An Act to appoint the time and place for

Itrpalt M o Nigra."holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of
the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several Laws now
in force for that purpose," as relates to the District of Niagara, be and
the same are hereby repealed.
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Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Courts for holding SeedS

of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District of Niagara, shallinDitofNia,
be holden at the place and times following, viz: at the Town of Niagara, 0

on the second Tuesday in March, June, September, and December.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act u
shall be and continue in force for and during the term of two years, and
fron thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer.

CHAP. VII.

A1V ACT to amend the Law with respect to the liability of the Legal
Representatives of Joint Contractors, and of Defendants on Joint
Judgnents.

[Passed 12th January, 1838.]

WHEREAS by the Laws of this Province, if one or more of several1,b
Defendants against whom a Joint Judgment shall have been entered, or
if one or more of several Joint Contractors, Obligors or Partners, shall
die, the representative of such Defendant, Joint Contractor, or Obligor or
Partner, is not liable under such judgment, contract, obligation or promise;
for the remedy whereof, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty,, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couucil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofiDis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That tof
f any one or more of any Joint Contractors, Obligors or Partners, shall leadolialcntwitbn

die, it shall and may be lawful for the person interested in such contract, ingtheotherJoint Con-

obligation or promise, entered into by such Joint Contractor, Obligor or
Partner, to proceed by action against the Representatives of such Joint
Contractor, Obligor or Partner, in the sanie manner as if the said con-
tract, obligation or promise, had been joint and several, notwithstanding
there may be another person liable under such contract, obligation or'pro.
mise, still living, and an action pending against such person.
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Il. And be itfurter enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That if any
one or more of the Defendants in any action, against which a joint judg-
ment may have been entered in any Court of Record in this Province
shall die, it shail and may be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or the
Survivor or Survivors of them, or the Executor or Administrator of such
Survivor, to proceed by Writ of Scire Facias against the Representatives
of such Defendant or Defendants respectivelv, so dying, notwithstanding
there nay be aiother Defendant still living, and against whom the said
judgment may be in force: Provided always, that nothing in this Act
contained shall be construed to extend to authorise the collection of a
greater sum than the debt or dainages justly due, with interest and costs:
Provided always, that the property and effects of Stock-Holders in Char-
tered Banks, or the Members of other Incorporated Companies, shall not
be rendered liable to a greater extent than they would have been if this
Act had not been passed.

CHAP. VIII.

AN A CT to amend, and reduce into one Act, the Militia Laws of this
Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.)

WTHEREAS the several laws now in force for embodying, organizing
and training the Militia of this Province are, in many instances, defective
and inefficient: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of UJpper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of
Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
from time to time, to divide the Militia of this Province into such number
of Regiments or Battalions as he may deem most conducive to the effici-
ency of the said Militia, and under his hand and seal to appoint a sufficient
number of Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, Captains and other Offi-
cers, to train, discipline and command the said Militia, according to such
rules, orders and directions, as shall from time to time be issued by him for
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that purpose; which Officers of Militia shall rank vith Officers of Her H., rajesky"" or

Majesty's Forces serving in this Province, as junior of their respective
rank.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Militia 1jilit |a;rore te be notles-

of this Province shall be composed of the male Inhabitants thereof, being than ixtyyear ofage.

not less than sixteen, nor more than sixty years of age.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Officers Militiato enroi thernsclves

now commanding Regiments or Battalions of Militia, or who shall hereafter ap)oilted by Comnnad-
comn-and the same, shall require the Captains or Officers commanding
companies or divisions in such Regiment or Battalion, to call upon the
inhabitants liable to serve as Militia within the limits of his company or
division, to enrol their names as Militia-men, at least once in every year,
that is to say, on the fourth day of June, or if that day be upon Sunday,
then on the following day, in each year, which enrolment shall be made.
at a place to be appointed by the Officer commanding the Regiment or
Battalion.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every per- Incumbent onevery

son liable to serve in the Militia in this Province, residing within the limits Ygiagma tarove ai

of any Regiment or Battalion, shall appear at the place so appointed by
the Officer commanding such Regiment or Battalion, and there enrol his
name as a Militia-man; and if a question shallarise as to the age of any
person required so to enrol himself, it shall be inéumbent on him to prove
his age.

V. And be itfurther enadted by the authority aforesaid, That if the Mili- Noticoto be givenwlen
M1ilitia arc reqmired to

tia shall be required to enrol their names oftener than once in each year, train oener titanonce

as hereinbefore provided, the Captains or Officers in command of Compa-'y"r
nies shall cause a verbal or written notice to be given to the Militia within
the limits of their Companies, of the time and place where such enrolment
is to take place, at least four days before such enrolment is appointed to
take place, which notice shalh be delivered by such Non-commissioned
Officer of the Companies respectively, as the Captain or Officer in com-
mand of Companies shall appoint and direct to deliver the same: ProvidedNoe on requ red t

always, that no persori shall be obliged to enrol himself as aforesaid, unless asubject of Her majety.

such person is a natural-born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her
Majesty, naturalized by an Act of the British Parliament, or become such
by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, or a person who has taken
the oath of allegiance.
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Lieutennt Govrnor VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
cai" out Militit in timo of be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to call out and embody the Militia
wnr, rcbellion orinvn'ion,
and continue tom embo- Ofthis Province, or any portion thereof, in a time of actual war with a
died so long au nocessary. Foreign Power; to put down or suppress rebellion; to repel invasion ; or

for any purpose connected with the preservation of the public peace, and
to continue the Militia so called out embodied for actual service, so long
as in his opinion may be necessary; and ary person refusing to obey such

Persona rer order or command, or absconding from, or neglecting to repair to the
l d lace he is ordered to, being a Commissioned Officer, shall forfeit and pay

the sum of fifty pounds, and be held to be unfit to serve Her Majesty as an

Ilow penalties arc Officer in any Military capacity, and being a Non-comnissioned Officer,
eued or Private, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds; and in default

of payment for such refusal or neglect, such Officer, Non-commissioned
Officer, or Privato, shall be committed to the common Gaol of the District,
for any time not less than six, nor more than twelve calendar months,
except such person shall satisfy the Colonel or Officer commanding such
Régiment or Battalion to which he belongs, that sach refusal or neglect
arose from sickness, or that he was absent upon leave; and that all such
penalties shall be levied and collected in the same manner as penalties
are authorised to be levied and collected by the authority of this Act, for

sorion May disobedience of orders in time of peace: Provided always, that whenever
it shall happen that only part of the Militia of this Province shall be called
out for actual service, it shall and may be lawful for any person being of
the Militia of the County or Riding that may be so called out, or of any
City within the sanie, duly chartered by any Act of the Parliament of this
Province, to provide and send an able-bodied man to serve in the said
Militia in his stead, and such able-bodied man shall be taken and received
as a proper substitute for such person living in the County, Riding or City,
that would otherwise be obliged to serve in the said part of the Militia
called out as aforesaid.

Militla may be marched VII. And be itfWrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
a lae Cnurd rpand may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, to embody the Militia of

"d Poinco. this Province, or such portion thereof as he may think necessary and ex-
pedient, and to march the same into the Province of Lower Canada at any
time when the same shall be actually invaded, or threatened with invasion,
or in a state of insurrection; or to march the said Militia, or any portion
thereof, to any place without the limits of this Province, .-for the attack
of any enemy that may have invaded, or may be marching or collected
for the purpose of invading this Province; ýor for the destruction of any
vessel or vessels built or building, or any fort, depot or magazine, forrned
or forming by any Foreign Power at war with our Sovereign Lady the
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Queen, ber Heirs or Successors, from whence the invasion of this Province
may be apprehended.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That all Offi- ofioerto holad their
cers of Militia appointed under and by virtue of this Act shall hold their P°emn .uring
Commissions during pleasure.

IX. And be it furier enacted by t/te authority aforesaid, That the Colonel Ofrlcrs commanding

or Officer comnanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia within this day"ol.enc
. yer, or ofteaer if

Province, shall have power and authority to assemble his respective Regi- rqi'iredb Lieutenant

ment or Battalion two days in each year, and oftener if thereunto directed overnor.

by the Lieutenant Governor, at such place or places as be shall appoint,
for the purpose of drill and inspection.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on or oncerscomnning
before the fourteenth day of June in each and every year, the Colonel or retùrnestodjutant

Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this Province, Gencras officc.

shall transmit to the Adjutant General of the Province, a return of the
effective strength of the same; the vacancies that may have occurred from
any cause among the Officers of such Regiment or Battalion; and the names
of persons recommended to fill such vacancies, together with such further
information as the Lieutenant Governor shall from time to time direct to
be included in such return.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Lieu- LieuntenantGovernor

tenant Governor ,shall have full power apd authority to appoint persons "ay"°o''5t'0fi°°''
belonging to hispersonal Staff, or on the Staff of the Militia, to such Militia
rank as he may think proper to confer, not exceeding the rank of Lieu-
tenant Colonel, independent of and apart from any rank that may be lield
by such person in any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this Province.

XII. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal Lieutenant Governor to

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, from time to ·time, to precribe unitorm.

prescribe the uniform to be worn by the Militia of the Province, when
on duty or assembled for drill or inspection.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any once withinone year
Officer of Militia who shall not,.within one year from the time the Lieu- mwor orbe uurieded.

tenant Governor shall prescribe the uniform for the respective Regiments
or Battalions, provide himself with such uniform, including a sword, and
who shall appear at any muster or inspection of the Regiment or Battalion·
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to which lie bel ongs, 'without being dressed in such uniform and sword, shall
be and he is hereby declared superseded.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
np1 .oint Reginents or may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, in his discretion, to constitute
Aitiligrv o Ioizi Regiments or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Light Infantry, separate

and distinct fron other Regiments or Battalions in the several Districts of
this Province, to be selected from the different Regiments or Battalions
therein, as the Lieutenant Governor inay direct: Provided, nevertheless, that
nothing in this clause contained, shall be construed to prevent the formation
of Companies of Artillery, or Troops of Dragoons, within the limits as-
sigrned to the several Regiments or Battalions of Militia, to be independent
of or attached to such Regiments or Battalions, according to such orders
or directions as the Lieutenant Governor may, from time to time, make in
that behalf.

or XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Regiments
uliect to <)rder or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Light Infantry, so constituted as

aforesaid, shall be subject to such orders, rules and regulations, with respect
to dril], inspection ôr other duty, as from time to tine, may be issued by
the Lieutenant Governor, for their efficient organization for actual service,
apart from the other Regiments or Battalions of Militia in the Province.

>ilicersoof 11ilitiadisobcy- XVI. And be it further enacted by the authoritiy aforesaid, That any
io fnor ~n ci erd fie f s"w lu nu''to

Sine . Officer of' Militia, who, in time of peace, shall be guilty of wilful neglect or
disobedience of orders, or of any act of insubordination,-in the performance
of his duty, shall, on conviction, be liable to pay a fine, not less than one
pound nor more than twenty pounds, besides costs of conviction, and to be
cashiered and deprived of his commission and rank in the Militia.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
"rdro, o e d, or non-commissioned Officer or private Militia-man,,who, in time of peace,

i 1f)ri,ýonrd in i'aut of shall wilfully refuse or neglect to enrol himself, as hereinbefore provided,
or who shal be guilty of wilful neglect or disobedience of orders. or of
any act of insubordination or misconduct, while on parade, or engaged in
the performance of Militia duty, shall, on conviction, pay a fine of not less
than five shillings nor more than five pounds, over and above the costs of
conviction, and in default of payment, shall be liable to imprisonment in
the common gaol of the District, for a term not less than three days nor
more than one month.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by cthe authority aforesaid, That the
Colonel, or other Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia
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in this Province, shall have full power and authority, in time of peace, to ¿"eCourtin tirny

assemble a Court, to be composed of not less than three Officers of the of;;get" inst

Regiment or Battalion under his command, one of whom at least shall be rcr.

of the rank of Captain, and which Court shall have full power and authorityan"t".t
to hear evidence and investigate all charges that may be brought against
any non-comnissioned Officer, or private Militia-man, for any offence or
neglect of duty contrary to the provisions of this Act, and to give such
judgrment thereupon as they, in their discretion, shall think just and reason-
able, the same being in accordance with and authorised by the enactments
herein-contained.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That the
Colonel, or Officer commanding. any Regiment or Battalion, shall direct °
a notice to be given to the Captains, or Officers commanding Companies""t.
under his conmand, of the tirne and place where such Court shall be held,
at least fifteen days before the time for its assembling.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That afterFPr'ou ag:intt whuss

receiving such notice, and at least eight days before the meeting of such pas rCrrJý t.

Court, Captains or other Officers commanding Companies, shall cause a reqiring h" t"

notice in writing to be served on any non-commissioned officer, or private
Militia-man belonging to the Company under his command, against whom
it may be intended to prefer any complaint of neglect of duty or misconduct,
of such non-commissioned officer, or private Militia man, requiring him to
appear to answer such complaint; which notice, signed by the Captain or
Officer commanding such Company, may be in the words or to the effect
following :-" Mr. A. B. You are hereby required to attend before, the
Court appointed for the trial of Militia offénders belonging to the Form nf notie.

Regiment of Militia, which will assemble at - , on the - day of-,
at ten o'clock, forenoon, to answer a charge-(for not enrolling yourself as
a Militia-man, or for not attending Militia muster, or for insubordination, as
the case may be.) Dated this day of - , C. D. Captain, or Officer
commanding - Company, - Regiment, Militia."

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Non-
commissioned Officer, or Private Militia-man, shal be condemned, or be de°rnn°d, ill provc

ta he was servcd witixliable to answer any charge preferred against him, unless it be proved at writen notice.

the time appointed for the trial of such charge, that he had been served
with a notice as herein before provided, at least eight days before the
meeting of the said Court, to appear and answer the charge to be preferred
against him.
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Court may commit
Witnouaes summonod, for
mot mttoadig.

Oiiera. compo.'og Court
to mcccivc five ghiI1ings
por day.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That it shal
be lawful for the said Court, to command the appearance and to examine
witnesses on oath, relative to any complaint that may be brought before
them, and to commit the person summoned as a witness for non-attendance,
as in ordinary cases of contempt. . 1

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Officers composing the said Court, shall be entitled to receive the sum of
five shillings each, for each day they shall be engaged as members of the
said Court.

Xfor XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
serving noticr. person who siall serve notices as herein before required, shall be entitled

to receive four-pence for each mile he shall necessarily travel to effect such
service, and that for every fine levied and collected under a warrant from
the said Court, the person levying the same shall be entitled to the same

Court tu fees as are now paid, for service of a like nature, to any Constable or Peace
°,"rsoa toclecute warra-t. Officer in this Province: Provided always, that it shall be in the discretion

of the said Court to appoint such person as they may think fit to execute
the warrants or other process issued by them.

Jugineut of said Court
lot àuljer.t to appeai.

XXV. And be il furtier enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That the
judgments of the said Court shall, without appeal, be carried into effect,
and the fines imposed by them, shall be levied upon a warrant signed by
the senior menber of the Court, in the same manner as the judgments of
the Justices of the Peace are carried into effect under the provisions of an
Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act
to provide for the summary punishment of petty trespasses and other of-
fences."

Oferi c or XXVI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
tu b sworn. said, That all Officers who nay be appointed to compose any Board for

the trial of anv offender or offenders under this Act, shall, before proceeding
to the trial of such offender or offenders, take the following oath :-",I do

03th. sincerely promise and swear, that in all such matters as shall be brought
before me under the Militia Laws of this Province, I will faithfully act
according to the best of my judgment, agreeably to the said -Laws, without
favor or partiality to any person.-So help.me God." Which oath may be
administered by any one member to the other members of the said Board.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
monies arising from fines levied and collected under the provisions of this
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Act, shall be paid into the hands of the Colonel or Officer Commanding "°n;st°,"diJ) posai! of whch are collec-
the Regiment or Battalion within which the same shall have been imposed, tedbyine&
and shall be applied under the direction of the Field Officers of such
Regiment or Battalion-first, to the payment of the allowance to the
members of the Court and other incidental expenses, the payment of which
is nlot othervise provided for-and secondly, to the purchase of colors,
musical instruments. or other purposes tending to advance the discipline
and efficiency of the Regiment or Battalion.

XXVIII. And be it furthcr enacted by the autloriy aforesaid, That twice o cc,,co

in each year,.tlat is to say, on the first day of March, and the first day of"r"tÙrIo:nt°
September, the Colonels or Officers in conimand of Regiments or Battal- "eori eicr'o

ions in this Province, shall make a return to the Adjutant Gencral of Militia
of this Province, of the number and narnes of persons complained against;
the judgments of the Court; the amount of fines levied; and the manner
in which the same shall have been distributed and disposed of.

XXIX. And be it fiutlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
:i-êenlthe courts Martial.

time of peace, and when any charge shall be made against any Officer of inintorpeucctrivil
the Militia ofthis Province, for disobedience of orders, or any act of insub- ofOfficerL

ordination, or misconduct as an Officer of the Militia, it shall and inay be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in his discretion to assemble a Court
Martial, (the President of which shail be a Field Officer,) to be composed
oyf seven or more Officers belonging to one or more of the Regiments of
Militia, organized or embodied within the Countv or District to which the
accused party belongs, to investigate the charges nade against such Officer,
and to examine witnesses on oath, as well in support of, as against such
charge, and award such sentence as in their opinion navy bejust andt reason-
able, and not inconsistent with, or contradictory to the provisions of this Judge Advocate

Act: Provided always, that in the appointment of Judge Advocate, theapPoiated, outil ta bo
0 y radmiutistercd, aud Fame

administration of oaths, and forms of proceeding to be observed by the
said Courts Martial, respect shall be had to the provisions hereinafter con-C-urtâMartiainntmof
tained for the constitution and regulation of Courts Martial, in cases where
the same.shall be required during the of period of actual service by any
part of the Militia this Province: And provided also, that such sentence sentcacc Iohenpproved

shall, before bein g carried into effect, be approved of by the Lieutenant
Governor.

XXX. And be itfurthcr enacted by hie autlhority aforesaid, T hat in case e. c ioe-ied,
any Officer of Militia, shall be sentenced to the.payrent of a fine, underand"how Propriaud.
the provisions of this Act, and shal make default in payment thereof, the
same shall be levied by sale and distress of his effects under a warrant to
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be signed by the senior Officer composing the said Court Martial, in the
same manner as fines awarded against Non-commissioned Officers and
private Militia-men are by this Act directed to be levied, and shall be
appropriated and accounted for in the saine manner as the said last men-
tioned fines are directed to be appropriated and accounted for.

Nfilitianmbodied to bc XXXJ. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during
rubject ii i cts of Britishîl'aie"fr'certin the time any portion of the Militia of this Province shall be embodied for

""irr actual service, under and by virtue of this Act, they and every of then,
as well Officers as Privates, shall be liable and subject to all the rules,
regulations, pains and penalties, of any Act or Acts of the British Parlia-
ment that are or may be in force for the punishment of mutiny, desertion,
or other crimes, in the Arny of Her Majesty the Q.ueen, Her Heirs or

Vhet 31ilitiamna innybe Successors: Provided, nevertheless, that no Officer, Non-commissioned Offi-
seuteuced to os of WrL. cer or Private Militia-man, shall be sentenced to the loss of life, unless for

desertion to the enemy, traitorous correspondence, or for traitorously
delivering up to the enemy any garrison, fortress, post, or guard, or vessel,
either armed or employed in the service of Government, any thing herein
contained, or any statute, law or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding;
Provided also, that no Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Private of Miii-
tia, shall be liable to the punishment of being floggced, by the sentence of
any Court Martial.

Lieutenant Governor XXXII. And be itfurtlher enacted by the auttority aforesaid, That when
"o smr2°g e°a" the Militia of this Province shall be called out on actual service, in al

Court Martial, whcaMria iutnn
Miitiacall"d outon actual cases where a General Court Martial shall be required, the Lieutenant
se°"'c' Governor, upon application to him made through the Officer commanding

the body of Militia to which the party accused iay belong, or in case he
be the accuser or the accused, then through the next Senior Officer, shall
issue his order to assemble a General Court Martial; which said Court

Of whom General Court Martial shah consist of a President, who shall be a Field Officer, and not
.rtial tocoaS. less than eight other Commissioned Officers of the Militia: Provided

Lieutenant Goveruor to always, that in all trials by General Courts Martial to be held by virtue of
appoint Judge Advocate. this Act, the Lieutenant Governor shall nominate and appoint the person

who shall act as Judge Advocate; and that every rnernber of the said
Court Martial, before any proceeding be had before the Court, shall take
the following oath before the Judge Advocate, who is hereby authorised

Oath to be taken by to administer the same, viz:-" You, A. B., do swear, that you will admin-
members of Court. ister justice to the best of your understanding, in the matter now 'before

you, according to the evi( -nce and the Militia Laws now in force in this
Province, without partiality, favor or affection; and you further swear, that
you will not divulge the sentence of the Court, until it shall be approved
by the Lieutenant Governor; neither will you upon any account, at any
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time whatever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any particular
member of the Court Martial, unless required to give evidence thereof as
a witness by a Court of Justice, in due course of law: So help you God":
And so soon as the said oath shall have been administered to the respective
Members, the President of the Court is herebv authorised and required to
administer to the Judge Advocate, or the person officiating as such. an oath
in the following words :-" You, A. B. do swear, that you Vidl not upon any judge Advocatc.

account, at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion
of any particular Member of the Court Martial, unless required to give
evidence thereof as a witness by a Court of Justice, in due course of law-
So help you God ": And the Juidge Advovocate shall, and is hereby autho-
rised. 10 adininister to every person giving evidence before the said Court,
the following oath:-" The evidence you shall give to this Court Martial,
on the trial of A. B. shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth-So help vou God ": Provided aheays, that the Judgient of every Two-thirdsnfrncncrto
such Court Martial shall pass with the concurrence of two-thirds of the
Members, and shall not be put in execution until the Lieutenant Governor
has approved thereof.

XXXIII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in v ilitia mnY te
cases of energency, by actual invasion, insurrection or otherwise, when it cntbodir.d ly Scmor

may not be practicable to consult the Lieutenant Governor, it shall and G

inav be lawful for the Senior Oflicer of Militia of any County or liding, to
call out and embody ariy number of the Militia he mayjudge necessary, for
actual service, and to report the same forthwith to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor.

XX-X IV. And be it furitlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
p Lieutenant Governnr inav

shall and rnay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, fron time to titne ,rderiinprepstnriit o«

to issue orders and make regulations for the impressnent and ernploy- conve f Trocpsantl

ment of Horses and Tcams, for the conveyance of Troops and Stores, e

or for the performance of any other service, during the time the Militia of
this Province, or any part thereof, shall be called out for actual service,
and in like manner to make orders and regulations for the billetting of
Troops of the Line and Militia on actual service, not being repugnant
to the Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majestv
King George the Third, entitled, "An Act for quartering and billetting, on
certain occasions, Her Majestv's Troops and the Militia of this Province,''
and to authorise the Colonels of Militia, Magistrates, or other persons to
be by the Lieutenant Governor appointed for that purpose, to carry the
said orders and regulations into effect.
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XXXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.noth-
ing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to malos
void any Commission now held by any Officer of Militia in this Provinces
or to alier or change the organization of the different Regirments of Militia
now existing in this Province, until otherwise ordered and directed by th-e
Lieutenant Governor.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act the following fees shall be paid upon
Comm'ssions issued, by the Officers to whom such Commissions shall be
issued-Colonels, one pound ten shillings ; Lieutenant Colonels, one pound
five shillings; Majors, one pound; Captains, fifteen shillings; Lieutenants
and Ensigns, fifteen shillings; Paymaster, fifteen shillings; Surgeons, fifteen
shillings; Assistant Surgeons, ten shillings; Quarter-Master, ten shillings;
Adjutant, according to his rank.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
Commissions to Officers of Militia shall be transmitted by the Adjutant
General of Militia to the Colonel or Officer commanding, to be delivered
to the respective Officers appointed to his Regiment or Battalion, and to
whom the fees, as well as the exemption money collected from the Quakers,
Menonists and Tunkers, mentioned in this Act, shall be paid, and by him
shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, for
the public uses of the same.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Colonel or Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion shall make
a half yearly return to the Adjutant General of the Province, of the fees
by him received, and paid into the hands of the Receiver General as
aforesaid.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. no
Officer of Militia shall muster, or be·entitled to rank as an Officer, should
he fail to obtain possession of his Commission, and pay the fees thereon,
within six months after he shall have been Gazetted.

XL.. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afoi-esaid, That the Co}6-
nel, or, Officer.. commanding any· Regirnent or. Battalion, shall .havedull
power and authority, and.he is. hereb. authorised to call out the.Offic;rs,
or non-commissioned Officers, of bis Regiment or Battalion, for -the .pur-
pose of drill or exercise, one day in each month, (if he shall deem it neces-.
sary,) exclusive of the days appointed by this Act for the purpose of drill
or exercise.
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XLI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pro- Tis.&ct t aplût

visions of this Act shall apply to. such Militia as are now embodied for actual imbodied.

service.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Pcn,,,! ,ellhig u. pur-

person who shall sell or barter any part of the arms or equipnents which 7 b

nay be delivered to him out of HIer Majesty's stores, or who shall destroy r y 1-

the same, and every person who shall buy or by barter obtain such arms
or equipments, shall severally and respectively fbrfeit and pay the sum of
five pounds for every offence, on conviction-thereof by the .oath of any one
credible witness, before two Justices of the Peace, residing within the
County where the same has been committed; and in case the person so
selling any part of his arms or equipments as aforesaid, or the person
obtaining the same in manner aforesaid,. being thereof convicted as afore-
said, shall refuse or neglect to pay the said sum of five pounds, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Justices, by a warrant under their hands and
seals, to commit such person to the gaol of the County or District in Which
the offence shall be committed, for any space of time not exceeding two
months: Provided cilways that it shall and may be lawfd for the said Justices Offcurs e nv be

to discharge the person so offending any time before the expiration of thec y î(ili

said two months, when the person·so convicted, as aforesaid, shall tender
to the said Justices the penalty inflicted by this Act.

XLIII. And be itfurtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any m
person shall wilfully swear falsely in any proceeding or matter with respect perjury.

to which he shall have been sworn, under and according tò the provisions
of this Ac., every such person, on being lawfully convicted thereof, shall
be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall suffer the like
punishment as by law may now be inflicted on persons convicted of wilful
and corrupt perjury.

XLIV. -And be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, T hat it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to appoint a Commodore,
who shall rank with Colonels of Militia; and also Captains and Lieutenants appoint Officers orPro-

of a Provincial Marine, to be drilled to the exercise of heavy guns-and the
management of -gun-boats, in addition to their duties in the use of small
arms as a Militia force.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there.Ofi
shall be attached to every Regiment..of Militia, a second or- Retired*Bat-.. f
talion,*to; which Officers on becoming incapable of actual service, by reason tnred

of old age, infirmity or otherwise, may be transferred on their own applica-
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tions, or by order of the Lieutenant Governor; and that all Non-commis-
sioned Officers and privates, from the age of fifty to sixty years, shall also
be transferred to the Retired Battalion.

Lieutenaat Gotornor May XLVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
n'ieSl of Provincial and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering

the Government, to sanction the formation of Volunteer Companies. to
serve as a Provincial Marine, and to be stationed at the different harbou-s
along the coast: each of the said Companies to consist of a Captain, a
Lieutenant, an Ensign, and not less than fifty men, nor more than one
hundred men.

p~> a î XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
, cc . person shall wilfully interrupt or molest any Regiment, Battalion, Company

or Detachment of Militia, whilst on any duty prescribed by the laws of
this Province, it shall be lawful for the Commanding Officer of such Regi-
ment, Battalion, Company or Detachment, to confine such person for any
time not exceeding three days.

Parsons exmnptcd froni XLVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except
lililtia service. in time of actual service, the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, and

Clergy; the Members of the Legislative and Executive Councils, and
their respective officers; the Members of the House of Assembly for the
time being, ,and the officers thereto belonging; Her Majesty's Attorney and
Solicitor Generals; the Secretary of the Province; and .all Civil officers
who shall have been or may hereafter be appointed to any Civil office in
tbis Province, under the Great Seal of the saime; as well as all Magistrates,
Coroners, Sheriffs and Half-pay Officers; Militia Officers havingserved by
virtue of any Militia commission in any part of Her Majèsty's Dominions,
who may not have been removed for any offence as an Officer of Militia,
or who may have obtained leave to resign his commission; the Surve-yor
General, and his deputies duly appointed, and actually engaged in public
service; Deputy Post-masters, and Mail-carriers; Seafaring inen actually
employed in the line of their calling; Physicians, Surgeons; the Masters of
public or common Schools; Ferry-men, and one Miller to every Grist-m ill,

. shall be and are hereby excused from serving in the said Militia: Provided
aloay.s, that this Act and the exceptions herein-contained, shall not prevent,

commsion. and it is hereby declared that the same shall not be construed to prevent
any or every of the above-mentioned persons from holding Commissions

Lieutelaîit (1ovcri IrnaY as Officers in the Militia in this Province: .Provided alwctys, that it shall
JY m.and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province,:by war

rant under his hand and seal, to exempt any of the persons hereinbefore
enumerated from being called oùt in the service aforesaid.
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XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Qnuar, enii .ad
persons called Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, who, from certain scruples g'in theti.".

of conscience, decline bearing Arms, shall not be compelled to serve in the prducingcrtif't'.

said Militia; but every person professing that he is one of the people called
Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, and producing a certificate of his being a
Quaker, Menonist or T unker, or of his being the son of a Quaker, Menonist
or Tunker, brought up and educated in the principles of the Menonists or
Tunkers, and under the age of twenty-one years, signed by the Clerk of
the Meeting of such Society, or by any three or more of the people called
Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, shall be excused aud exempted from
serving in the said Militia: Provided nevertheless, that every such person wIho Aiove per-neto gii. u

may be so excused as aforesaid, shall on or before the fourth day of June eOffc conmunidinz

in every year, give in his name and place of residence to the Colonel or c[e .)

Officer commanding the Reginent within the limits of which he may
reside, and pay at the saine tine to the said Colonel or Oflicer commanding,
the sum of twenty shillings, currency; and in time of actual invasion, insur-
rection or rebellion, the sum of ten pounds; and in default of such return lit defztult orrcurno.

and payment as aforesaid, it shall and may be the duty of such Colonel or "inent, to he tried hy

Officer commandig, to complain of such neglect or refusai, and to surnmon
and try the party so offending, and to decide and determine upon every such
case by a-Regimental Court, in the same manner and form as is provided for
the trial of other offenders against this Act. ·

·L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person for any thing done
or to be donc, in pursuance of this Act, or in execution of the powers and
authorities, or the orders and directions herein-before given or granted, every
such suit shal be brought or comnenced within three calendar months next
after the fact committed, and the defendant insuch action or suit, shall and
may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to be
done so, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time herein before
limited for bringing the same, then a verdict shall be given for the defen-
dant.

Complaitc, to bc brough
' itin three alndar
Moutis next ftcr fact
conwmittcd.

LI. And be it further enacted by the athority aforesaid, That it shall t:Gov:ror tony

.and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to -appoint a proper person appoint AdjutantGeneral.

to be Adjutant General.of the.Militia of this Province, who shall have the
rank of Colonel, and do all matters.and thingsýappertaining to·the said·office
of Adjutant General.
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r ~a vngbeca ser. LII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
sot to serve in inferior who shall have been discharged from Her Majesty's service as a Sergeant,

shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of this Pro-
vince, unless having been such Non-conmissioned Officer in the said Militia,
he may have been reduced according to Law.

eempt i LIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That everyni>c5  Sergeant of Militia, duly appointed, shall be exempt from serving as Con-
stable for and during such time as he shall hold such appointment as
Sergeant.

LIV. And be it further enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, T hat an Act
Artrj ~ of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-eighth year of the

reign of King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to explain, amend and
reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being for raising
and training the Militia of this Province ;" and also an Act passed in the
fiftieth year of the said reign, entitled, " An Act for the relief of minors. of
the Societies of Menonists and Tunkers;" and also an Act passed in the
fifty-tliird year of the said reign, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed
ii te forty-ninth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for quarter-
ing and billeting, on certain occasions, His Majesty's Troops and the Militia
of this Province, and to repeal part of the same ;' and also so rnuch, of the
first section of the said Act, passed in the forty-ninth year of the said reign,
entitled, "An Act for quartering and billeting, on certain occasions, His
Majesty's Troops and the Militia of this Province," as relates to the pa.yment
of the owners of horses, carriages and oxen; and also:an A t passed in the
fifty-sixth year of the said reign, entitled, " An Act-to amend an Act passed
in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Ac.t to explain,
anend and reduce to one Act of Parliarment, the several laws now in being
for the raising and training the Militia in this Province;" and also an Act
passed in the fift-ninth year of the said reign, entitled, "An Act to repeal
pari of ànd, anend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, ' An Act to -explain, amend and reduce to one Act of Parlia-
muent, the several laws now in being for fthe raising and training -the Militia
of this Province;" and also an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of the tenth
clause of an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His late Majestys reign,
entitled, ' An Act to explain, amend andreduce 'to oné *Act of Parlhiament,
the several laws:now in being for the raising andtraining the Militia of thl'is
Province;" and also part of an.eA'ct:passed in the last Session of thé present
Parliament, entitled, " An Act to repeal part of and amend:the laws:noW in
force for the raising and training the Militia of this Province, and to increase
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the strength of the Companies of Militia, "-shall from and after the pas-
sing of this Act be and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAP. lx.

AN AC T to provide for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted
for High Treason, who have fted from this Province, or remain con-
cealed therein, to escape from Justice.

[Passed 6th March, .1838.]

X IIEREAS a wicked and unnatural Rebellion against Uer Majesty
hath beeni raised and carried on within this Province: And welreas divers
persons vho vere concerned in such Rebellion have fled from this Pro-
vince, or reinaii concealed therein, in order to escape from Justice: And
whùreas it is expedient and necessary to provide for the speedy Attainder
of such persons, in order to deter others· from the like high crimes and
offences : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's niost Excellent Majesty,
by. and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constittuted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act.
passed in the fourteenti year of [lis M\1ajesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for miking more effictual provision for the Governiment of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make furthei provision for the Gov-
ernment of the said Province," and by the atitlority of the sanie, That
fromi and after the passing of this Act, in case any Indictnent shall.be p

found by a Grand Jury, at and before any Court of competent. jurisdie- furYIigIiTreason,&r.

tion in this Province, against any person. or persons for H igh 'Treason, "Il""~who jnay not bu appre-

Misprision of Treason, or Treasonable Practices, and. when.the Sheriff de, nud upen which

shal nmake return to any War.rant or Capias. that mnay issue thereupon, pereono ah be b fuendêd?

that such persons, or any of ·thein, is, or are not.to be found in bis. )is-
trict, it shall. aud may bel.awfal for the.Governor of this. Province, by
and with the advice -of the Exectutive Cou ncil, immediately upon the
making of such return,. to issue.a Proclamation, to be:published. not less
thansix weeks iu·the Upper:Canada Gazette, calling.upon andrequiiring c ldte,

the: personii or.person s against. who i.any -such Indictment.orIndictments inedeauittoio udjudged

shal have been found,.tto surrenderimînself. or. t.hemselves-to the custody cbarged in indictant.

of the Sheriff pf the District within which the Court before:whomnsuch
Indictment or.Indictments were found was held, by a day.to be within
the said Proclamation named, such day not to be less than three calendar
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months, from the first publication of such Proclamation in -the Gazette;
and if such person or persons shall not, by the day in such Proclamation
naned, surrender themselves to the custody aforesaid, and submit to
justice, then and in such case they, and every of thein, after the day in
such Proclamation named, shall stand and be adjudged attainted of the
crime expressed and set forth ia such Indictment or Indictments, and
shall suffer and forfeit as a person attainted of such crime by the Laws
of the land ought to suffer and forfeit.

Jusiices ofOyer and Il. And 1e it fe cnactetd 1y tke authority aforesaid, That the
Teriiiivr to certify Jai a d v r 'LI
inicienîad uneof Justices of all and every Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
beeu trre.tedinto'te"Delivery, at ivhich any such Indictment shall be found as aforesaid, shail,
Court )ofnkuî Beach. upon the return of the Sheriff that the person or persons named in such

Indictment is not to be fonnd within the District of such Sheriff, certify
the said Indictment, and the proceedings thereon, into the Court of King's
Berch in this Province; and it shail be the duty of every such Sheriff, at
the expiration of the term limited in such Proclamation, to make a return
to the said Court of King's Bench, of the names of ail and every.such
person or persons, who being named in any such Proclamation as afore-
said, shall not have surrendered themselves to the' custody of the said
Sheriff, pursuant to the exigency of such Proclamation, and the said
Court of King's Bench shall, during the Term in or before wIich such
last-flentioned return shall be made, direct Judgment of Attainder against
al] and every such person or persons to be entered on record.

Pertons azid ihoui 11I. Provided always, and be itfurthcr enacted by the authority afore-
said, That if any person against whom any such Judgment of Attainderslîl havcle re etercd faypro.

u ]shall have been entered, shal within three calendar months next after the
up tiiit sud 1day of entry of such Judgrnent, suirrender himself to the custody of the
person was prevcrîtcd y

fro, threor of Sheriff of the Home District, and by the oath of two credible witnesses
rshall establish, to the satisfaction of the Court of King's Bench, that such

Partytobetried,&c. person was actually and bonâ fide prevented from surrendering himself,
pursuant to the exigency of such Proclamation, by reason of absence
beyond seas, sickness, ·or other inevitable necessity, then and in such
case, it shall and nay be lawful for thie said Court of" King's Bench to
reverse the said Judgment of Attainder, and to transmit the indictment
or indictments to any Court of Oyer and Terminer, to be held in ard for
the District wherein such indictment or iîdietments was or were found;
and Sach person, so surrenderiig, shall be tried for the offence charged
in such indictment in like manner as if no such Judgment of Attainder
had beei enjered.

CIAP.
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CHAP. X.

AN ACT to enable the Governnent of this Province to extend a condi-
tional Pardon, in certain cases, to Persons who have been concerned in
the late Insurrection.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W IE REAS there is reason to believe that among the persons con-PYObtM.
cerned in the late treasonable Insurrection in this Province, there were
some to whon the lenity of the Government may not improperly be ex-
tended, on account of the artifices used by desperate and unprincipled
persons to seduce them from their allegiance : Be it therefore enacted by
the Quecn's nost Excellent Majesty, by and witi the advice and cousent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianeit of Great Britain, entitIed, an " Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to inake further provi-
sion for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That upon the petition of any person charged with Hligh Trea- Pconschrgedwith

son conmitted in this Province, preferred to the Lieutenant Governor ucd, amrieuc a

bef'ore the arraignment of such person, and praying to be pardoned for er a
his offence, it shall and may be lawful lor the Lieutenant ,Governor fondition as may b

this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Coun-
cil thereof, to grant, if it shall seem fit, a pardon to sucli person in Her Pardon grantcd
Majesty's naine, upon such- terms and conditions as nay appear proper, Gr tSea ecitng

whichi pardon being granted uder the Great Seal of this Province, and efcttta2"O
reciting in substance the prayer of such Petition, shall have the same feifestae<'
effect as au attainder of the person therein named for the crime of High aml persoual.

rreason, so far as regards the forfeiture of his Estate and Property, real
and personal: Provided always, that in case a pardon shall not be granted
upon any such Petition, no evidence shail be given of any admission or
statement therein contained, upon any trial to be afterwards had,

U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in casePonspardonedon
couditioi of transporfta-any person shall be pardoned under this Act, upon condition of being

transported, or of banishing himiself from .this:Province, either.for life orecuse, to sufer datb,

for.any term of years, .suîch person,if lie. shall afterwards voluntarily·.re-
turn to this Province, without lawful excuse, contrary -to thercondition-of
his pardon, shal be deemed guilty of Felony, and shall siffer death as in
cases of'Felony.
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Thii Actnot t extendt . And be it furter enacted by the antlority aforesaid, That the
personswhohavoflod,&c. provisions of this Act shall not extend, or be construed to extend to such

persons as have fled, and are still absent fron this Province under a
charge of [High Treason, and for whose apprehension a reward has been
oflered.

CHAP. XI.
AIV ACT to pwCreent tte unlawful Training of persons to the use of

Arns, ant to practice Miiilitary evolutions and exercises ; and to
authorise Justices of the Peace to seize and detain Arms collectedi or
kept for purposes dangerous to the public peace.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS in some parts of this Province, men clandestinely and
iunlawfully assembled have practised Military Triainiing and Exercising in
A rms, to the great terror and alarni of ler Majesty's loyal Subjects, and
the immriunet danger of the public peace : Be it therefore enactud by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by aud with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assemnbly of the Province ofUpper Canada,
constituited and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuali provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sane, That ail meetings and assemblies of persons for

die purpose offbinq the purpose of Traiiniug or Drilling themselves, or of being Trained and
ulî-illed te the use of arms, forprohibited: Drilled to the use of Arns, or for the purpose of practising Military Ex-

ercises, Movements or Evolutions, without any lawful anthority for so
doing, shall be and the sane are hereby prohibited, as dangerous to the
peace and security of Her Majesty's liege Subjeets,; and of this Province;

Juhmiuieât ofepersons and eery person who shall be present or attend any such meeting or,
sed nw rilUn e. assembling, for the purpose of Training and Drilling any other person or

persons, to the use of Arns, or to the practice of Military Exercise,
Movement or Evolution, or who shall Train or Drill any other person or
persons to the. use of Arms, or to the practice of Military Exercise, Move-
ment-or Evolution, or who shall aid or assisttherein, being legally con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to be confined in the public Penitentiary, of
this Province, for. any term fnot exceeding two years, ôr to be punished
by fine and irnprison ment in any of the Common Gaols in this Province,
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for a period not exceeding two years, at the discretion of the Courr' in
which such conviction shal be had; and every person who shall attend "
or be present at any such meeting or assembly, for the purpose of being,
or who shail at any such meeting or assembly be Trained or Drilled to
the use of Arnhs, or the practice of Military Exercise, Movements or Evo-
lutions, being legally convicted thereof, shall be liable to be punished by
fine, and imprisonment not exceeding two years, at the discretion of the
Court in whichx such conviction shall be had.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, or for any Constable or Peace
Officer, or for any person -acting in their aid or assistance, to disperse
any such unlawful meeting or assembly as aforesaid, and to arrest and
detain any person present at, or aidiiig, assisting or abetting, any such
assembly or meeting as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the Justice
of the Peace who shall arrest any such person, or before whom any per-
son so arrested shall be brought, to commit such person for trial for suci
offence under tlie provisions of this Act, unless such person can and shall
give bail for his appearance at the next Assizes, to answer to any Indict-
ment wihich may be preferred against him,. for any sucli offence against
this Act.

Io dhpcerse u11ljwfaal

justice% empowerC41 t4p
commit offeiiderr.

III. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afoire- Actfot

said, That nothing in this Act contained shail extend to prevent .any
Prosecution, by Indictment or otherwise, for any thing that shall be an
offence within the intent and meaning of this Act, and which might have
been so prosecuted if this. Act had not -been made, unless -the Offender
shall have been prosecuted for such offence under this Act, and convicted
or acquitted of such offence.

- IV. And wkereas, Arms and weapons. of various sorts have, in some Ju*ticcs ofthe peace

parts of this Province, been collected, and arc kept for purposes danger-authorisedto size

ous to the public peace ;and it is expedient that the Justices ofthe Peace tj, t
should be authorised and empowered to seize and detain such arms and o

weapons: Be it therejore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That itibiicptace:
shall be lawfil for any Justice of the Peace, upon information on oath of
one or more credible: witness or witnesses, that any Pike, Pike-head or
Spear, is in possession of any person or persons, or in any house or place,
or that any Dirk, Dagger,. Sword,. Pistol, Gun, Rifle or other weapon, is,
for any purpose dangerous to the public peace, in the. possession of any
person, or in any h.ouse or place, to issue his warrant to any Constable or
other Peace Officer, to search for and seize any. such Pike, Pike-head,

E -
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Spear, Dirk, I)agger, Sword, Pistol, Gun, Rifle or other weapon, being
in the possession of any sucli person, or in any such house or place as
aforesaid; and in case admission into such bouse or place be refused, or
niot obtained within a rcasonable time after it shail have been first de-
manded, to enter by force, by day or by night, into every such house or
place whatsoever. and to detain or cause to be detained in safe custody,
in such place as the said Justice shal appoint and direct, the arns and
wvcapons so founid or seized as aforesaid, unless the owner thereof shall
prove, to the satisfaction of such Justice, that such arns or weapons were
not kept for any purîpose dangerous to the public peace.

-yrrorni %onarins V. Provided always, and be it further enàcted by the authority afore-
a.ureticoIlay tc Inr. sqid, Thiat it shail be lawful for any person fron whom any such arms or

n weaponis shall be so taken as last aforesaid, in case the Justice of the
Peace upon whose warrant the same shall have been taken, npon appli-
cation made for that purpose, refuse to restore the same, to apply to the
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, upon giving ten days
previons notice of such application to such Justice, for the restitution of
such armns or weapons, or any part thereof, and the Justices assembled at
such General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, shall make such order for
the restitution or safe custody of such arms or weapons, or any part
thereof, as upon such application shall appear to them to be proper.

.lu,%Ls (,fille Pelcc 111. VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
e adiiorisethe and may be lawfulI for any Justice of the Peace, or for any Constable,
purîirritnstance: Pence Officer or other person, aéting under the warrant of any Justice of

the Pence, or for any person acting with or in aid of any Justice of the
Peace, or of any Constable or other Peace Officer, having su ch warrant
as aforesaid, to arrest and detain any persori found carrying Arms, in such
manner and at such times as in the judgment·of such Justice of the Peace,
to afford just grounds of suspicion that the same are for purposes danger-

^given ons to the public peace ; and it shail be lawful for the Justice who shall
S "ni arrest anv such persoi, or before whom any person arrested upon any such

commijim for trial, warrant shall be brought, to commit snch person for trial for a nisdemea-
nor, unless snch person can and shal give good and sufficient bail for his
appearance at the next Assizes or Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
to answer to any Indictment which may be preferred against himr. .

rnncîîrrrîî jîîriuýdicîioni
gilcl tojiîlicci .,f
difféentu 1isricîv, in
çurry isig tli Att ioto
effécc.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
Justices of the Peace in and for any District in this Province, shal have
concurrent jurisdiction, as Justices of the Pence, with the Justices of any
other District, in ail cases, as to the carrying into execution the provisions
of this' Act, and as to ail matters and things relating to the preservation
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of the public peace, as fully and effectually as if each of such Justices was
in the Commission of the Peace for each of such Districts.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That anv
action or suit which shall bc brought or commenced against any Justice fn d

or Justices of the Peace, Constable, Peace Officer, or otier person or ihis sio

perso.s, for any thing done or acted in pursuanice of this Act, shal be month

comnenced' withia six calendar montlis next after the fact comnitted,
and not aftcrwards; and that the veie in every such actioli or suit shall
bc laid in the proper District where the fact vas committed, and not else-
%vhere; and .the Defendant or Defendants in every such action or suit,
nay plead the general issue, and give this Act and·the special matter in

evidence, in any trial to be had thereupon; and if such action shall bc
brouglit ôr commenced after the time limited for bringi ng the saime, or the
venue shall be laid in an'y other place than'as aforesuid, then the Jury
shall find a verdict for the Defendant or Defendants; and in such case,
or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall become ion-suit, or discontinue his, "rttine &-.
lier or their action, after appearance, 'or if the Jury find a verdict for the
Defendant or Defendants upon the mnerits, or if upon deinurrer judgnent
shall bc given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defen-
daits shall have double costs, which lie or they shall and may recover in
such and the saine manner as any Defendant can by law in other cases.

IX. And be itfirtlher enacted by the authority afuresaid, That it shal
and rnay be lawful for the Governor Lieutenant Goverior, or Person ° t
Administering.the Government of this Province, by and with the advice °n aticaritrct,

of the Executive Council, by Proclamation, to declare that this Act shatll
be no longer in force in anîy particular District therein specified ; and froni
and after the period specified in any such Proclamation, the powers of
this Act shall no longer be in force in suich District: Providcd alicays,
that nothing herein contained siial prevent, or be construîed to prevent,
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governx-
ment of this Province, upon such advice as aforesaid, declaring, by Pro-
clamation, any such District to be again within the powers of thtis Act.

X. Pro vided always, and be it further enadted by the authority afore- AUeromu r
said, 'That no pe-son shallibe prosecnted for any offence doue or commit- t ° ijsAeî,îo1econncet

ted contrary to the- piovisions. of this Act, unless such prosecuition be 'a"moD"ly°

commenced within six calendar months after the offënce committed.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ther4thsuand tai Se
fourth, fifth and sixth Clauses of this Act, shall continue in force durin oe" t " colre

next Parliament.
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the present Parliament, and to the end of the first Session of the next
Parliament, and no longer.

XII. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That this Act nay be repealed in the whole or any part thereof, or.
im any manner altered and ainended during the p'resent Session of Par-
h aMent.

CHAP. XII.
A N A C T for indemnifying persons who since the Second of December,

one thiousand eight liundred and thirty-seven, have acted in Apprelend-
ing, Imprisoning, or Detaining in Custody, persons suspected of ligh
T reason, or Treasonable Pï actices, and in t/k Suppression of Unlawful
Assemblies, and for other purposes thterein nentioned.

[Passed 6th.March, 1838.]

W HEREAS a late armed insurrection of certain Subjects of ler
Majesty, in tiis Province, with intent to subvert the Government, and to
plunder and destroy the property of thejloyal Inhabitants, lias been hap-
pily subdued, but not until the insurgents had committed acts of murder,
robbery and arson, and had occasioned much alarm for the peace and

- security of the Province: And whercas immediately before and during
the said insurrection, and in consequence thereof, it becaime iecessary
for Justices of the Peace, Officers of the Militia, and others persons in
'nathority in this Province, and for divers loyal Subjects of lier Majesty,
to take ail possible measures for apprehending, securing, detaining, and
)ringing to justice, persons charged or suspected of joining in the said

insurrection, or of aiding and abetting the same, or of other Treasonable
Practices dangerous to the peace of this Province, and the security of
its Government, and also for the purpose of defeating and putting down
the said insurrection, and for maintaining the peace of this Provjnce,
and securing the lives aad properties of the inhabitants thereof: And
whereas some of such acts, may not have been strictly legal nd formal,
but it is nevertheless just and recessary that the persons .oing or advising
the same should be kept hai-mless, and indemnified against actions at law,
or otherproceedings with which they might otherwise-be harrassed :-.Be.it
tlerefore enacted by the Qieen's most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe
advice and consent of the Legislative Council andAssembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,

'3t'
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"An -Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Qucbec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That ail personal actions, suits, indict- Ai rosecutionshoreto.

Ihorlieeaforments and prosecutions, heretofore brought, comrnenced, preferred or o, " nd ai
exhibited, or now depeuding, or to be iercafter brought, commenced,
preferred or exhibited, and ail judgments thereupon obtained, if any such c
there bc or shall be, and ail proceedings whatsoever against any person = t -

or persons, for or on account of any act, matter or thing, by lim or them t
s

donc or commanded, ordered or directed, or advised to be done; since "eon, t, be mde nid,

hie second day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-scven, for appreliending, conmitting, imprisoning,
detaininîg in custody, or discharging any person or.persons who bath or
have been imprisoned or detained in custody for High Treason, or suspi-
cion of ligh Treason, or Treasonable .Practices, or for apprehending,
committing, imprisoning, or detaining in custody, any person or persons
who hath or have been imprisoned or detained in custody, for having been
so tumultuously, unlawfully and traitorously, assembled in Arms as afore-
said, or for dispersing by force of Arns any persons so assembled as
aforesaid, or for suppressing the said traitorous Insurrection, and discover-
ing and guarding against any other the treasonable proceedings aforesaid,
or for the discovering and bringing to Justice the persons concerned
therein, or for maintaining the public peace and the security of Her
Majesty's Subjects in their persons and property, or for supporting the
Government and Constitution of this Province against the treasonable
practices and proceedings aforesaid, shall be discharged and made void,
and that every person by whom any such act, matter or thing, shall have
been done, or commanded, ordered, directed or advised to be donc, shall
be freed, acquitted, discharged and indemnified, as wel against the
Queen's Majesty, H-er Heirs and Successors, as against all and Cvery other
person and persons.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That if any
action or suit shail be brought, comnenced or had, in any superior Courtr p!ea
in this Province, against any person or persons for and on account of any Actincyldence:

such act, mnatter or thing as aforesaid, lie and they may plead the general
issue, and give this Act and the special inatter in:,evidence ; and if tIe
Plaintiff or Piintiffs.shall become non-suit, -or forbea r further posecution,
or suffer discontinuance in. any such action-or suit, .ôr -if a. verdict shallA 3.0d.
pass against the- Plaintiff or Plaintifis. therein, the Defendant or .Defen..Cot -r&
dants therein shall be entitled -to double. costé, for which lie or they shal
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have the like remedy as in other cases in which costs by law are given to
Defendanîts.

1I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
apply to Court in action, suit, indictment, information, prosecution or proceeding, shall be
prosceution commtencd, bo '
to sey procecings, brought, comnenced, preferred, exhibited or Iad in.any Court, against
o" urtl:onge n any person or persons, tor or on accout of any sucih act, matter or thing,
achour as afbrcsaid, it shall be lawful for the Defenidant or Defeîdants in any

such action, suit, indictment, infornation, prosecution or proceeding, or
for av of them, to apply by motion, petition or otherwise, in a summîuary
way, to the Court in which the sane hath been ôr shall be brought, com-
menced,.preferred, exhibited or had, or shall be depending, if such Court
shall be sitting, and if not sitting, then to any one ofthe Jud ges or Justices
of such Court, to stay al further proceedings in such actiou, suit, indict-
ment, information, prosecution or proceeding; and such Court, and any
Judge or Justice thereof when the said Court shall not be àitting, is hereby
authorised and required to examine the natter of suchi application, and
upon proof by the oath or affidavit of the person or persons making such
application, or any of then, or other proof to toie satisfaction of such
Court, Jndge or Justice, that such action, suit, indictment, information,
prosecution or proceeding, is brought, commenced, preferred, exhibited or
had, for or on account of any such act, imatter or thing, as aforesaid, to
make au order for staying execution and all other proceedings in, such
action, suit, indictment, information, prosecutionor proceeding, in. what-

Andto order double costs ever state thè saine shall or, inay ileu bc; and the Courit, or the J udge or
to be paid defondant: Justice making sucb order for stay of proceedings in any action or suit as

aforesaid, shall also order nuto the Defendant or Defendants, and lie or
they shall have or be cntitled to double costs for ail suchi proccdings as
shall be had or carried'on in any such action or suit, after the passing of
this Act, and for which costs ie and they shall have the like remedy as in
cases where costs are by Law given to Defèndants: Provided always,

Proscnïfrnuthorised te that it shall be lawful for any person or persons being a party or parties
apply to Court to dis-
chareorderofJudge or to any such action, suit, indictnent, information, prosceution or other pro-
ce"dinos;-aplicatio i for ceeding', to apply by motion, petitiori or otherwise, i a summnary way, to
such order to bcmade -p

withifirstur°daysof the Court in which the saine shal. have been brought, commnenced. pre-
whichnpplicationis made. ferred, exhibited or had, or shall be depending, to vacate, discharge or set

aside, any order rmade by any Judge:or Justice of that Court for staying-
proceedings, or for paymerft ofcosts as aforesaid, so as such application
be, inade within the first four days.of the-Term next ensuing the making
of any sucli order by any .Judge or Justice as aforesaid, and such.Court is
required to examine the matter of sthc application, and to make suci
order therein as if the aþplication had been originally made to the said
Court : But nevertheless, in the mean time, and until such application
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shall be made to the said Court, and unless the said Court shall think fit
to vacate, discharge, set aside, or reverse the order made by any such
Judge'or Justice as aforesaid, the same shall continue in full force to ail
intents and purposes vhatsoever.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the·authority aforesaid, That all andpon,comm cnitted

every person or persons discharged ont of enstody as aforesaid, although ýi " cearged, to bcCtf

he shail not have beeni discharged according to Law, shall be deemed and egaly dischrged.

taken to have been legally discharged ont of custody.

CHAP. XIlII.
AN A C T to autlhorise tie appointnent of Commissioners to investigate

lthe claimns of certain Inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained
during t/e late unnatural Rebellion.

[Passed 6th Marci, 1838.]

W HEREAS during the late unnatural Rebellion, certain Inhabitants efPf. b..
this Province. sustained much loss and damage, by the destruction of their
Dwellings-and other Buildings by the Rebels: And whereas it is expedient
thiat a diligent and impartial inquiry should be.made into the amount of
such losses: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and withîthe advice and consent of the Legis1ative Conucil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assern-
bléd by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year--of Dis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Governinent of the Pro-
vince of Qiuebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Governiment of the said Province," and by tie authority of the saine, That
it shall and may be Iawful for th(. Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to be onen
from time to-time, by Commission un ider the Great Seal of said Province,
to appoint three persons as Commissioners, whose duty it shall be to in-
quire into the losses so sustained by Her Majesty's Subjects, during the
late unnatural Rebellion.

I11. And be it further enacted -by the authority aforesaid, T hat the said comminioner., belore

Commissioners, before they enter upon the execution.of heir Office,ishall e"sao"oe'c"
take'an oath before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of tfie Peace, which
h is leereby authorised to administer, tothe following effect: "I, A.B.
do -swear, that' accoriding to the béest of rny skill and knowledge I will
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faitlifully, impartially and truLly, execute the duty of Conmissioner for
ascertaining the losses sustained by certain Inhabitants of this Province
during the late unnatural Rebellion. So help me, God."

Autheity givcn.Coiinim. III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
sono er. and nay be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, and tliey are hereby

authorised and enpowered and required, to examine upon oath all persons
whoin the said Commissioners shall think fit to examine, and touching all
such matters and things as shall be necessary for the execution of the
powers vested iii the said Commissioners by this Act; and ail such per-
sons are hereby directed and required personally to attend the said Com-
missioners, at such time and place as they shall appoint.

Cnnonorsto IV. And be itfther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
t1irnictns rot ie Commissioners aîre hereby authorised to meet and sit from timie to timei(J~~~~~t time ili g- uiio

e at such place or places as the Lieutenant Governor or Person Adminis-
" tering the Governinent of the Province nay direct, with or without adjourn-

ment, and to send their Precept or Precepts, under their hands and seals,
for any person or persons whatsoever, and for such books, papers, writings
or records, as they judge necessary for-their information, or the execution
of the powers vested in the said Gommissioners by this Act; and the said
Commissioners are hereby authorised to appoint and employ a Clerk and
Messenger.

Punl--iit for r V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
reforoCuu- any person or persons, upon examination uponoath before the said Com-

"s°"" missioners respectively, as before mentioned, shall wilfully and corruptly
give false evidence, every such person so offending, and being duly con-
victed thereof, shall be and is and are hereby declared to be subject and
liable to such pains and penalties, as by any law now in being persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are subject and liable.

Commi5nionoret to furniss VI. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
difcounGoerior) tob Commissioners shaÌl from time to time, at their discretion, or as often as
Jaid before Legisiature. they shall be thereunto reqnired, and' as soon as'possible after the deter-

mination of their examination and proceedings by virtue of this Act, and
without any further requisition, furnish an account of their proceedings ui
writing to the Lieutenant Governor, and that a copy of such proceedings
may be laid before the Legislature of this Province at the thein .next ensu-
ing Session of Parliament.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thath the
Clerk to the said Commissioners is hereby required faithfully 'to execute
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and perform the trust in him reposed, without taking any thing for such I

his service, other than such salary or reward as the said Commissioners other paythr-

shall think fit to direct and appoint in that behalf.

CHAP. XIV.

AN ACT to anend an Act, entitled, "An Act to establish a Court of
Chancery in this Province."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

VHEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty, entitled, "An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this
Province," it is provided, that certain fees may be charged for services
rendered in the said Court: And whereas it has been ascertained that the
fees, according to the table in the said Act mentioned, have in some cases
been found to'be^excessive: And whereas the said table of fees is in many
instances defective: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great'Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision-for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to-make further provision for*thc Gov-
ernment of the said 'Province," and by the authôrity of the same, That cc,
from and after the first day of: Trinity Terrm next, it shall and may be Be, to Ki lcg

lawful to and for the Vice-Chancellor,-and the Judges of Her Majesty's
Court of King's Bench, and they are hereby required, by order or rule, or
orders or rules, to be made during the said Terni of-Trinity, or during
any subsequent Term or Terms, fromtime to time, to ascertain, deter-
mine, declare and adjudge,all and.singular, the fees which shall and may
be taken, or be·allowed'to be takén, by any Registrar ofthe said Court of
Chancery, Counsel, Solicitor or·other Officer ofthe said Court,. foi or in
respect of any business, after the first day of July next, to be done or
transacted in thé said Court of Chancery, in ail matters and things, causes
and proceedings, which. hereafter shall or may be depending in the'said
Court, any former Law to the contrary notwith standing.

F
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. I. And be it furtler enacted .by thîe.autkority aforesaid,,. That in no
; a fr case shall the item of fees exceed any of theitems of fees mentioned in

the Schedule annexed to the, Act, entitled, "An Act .to establish a Court
of Chancery in this Province."

III. And be itfurther enacted ,by the autt.ority aforesaid, That when
meshsâe' it may not be convenient to'a person appointed a Master Extraordinary,

to attend at Toronto, to take the Oath of Office, it shall and may be law-
-- -. ful for the Vice-Ch ancellor to. direct such oath to be taken before the

District Judge of the District wherein such Master Extraordinary may
reside, the same to be returned and filed in the Office of the Registrar.

CHAP. XV.

AN AC T to amend so much, of an Act passed in the seventhi year of Bis
late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to encrease the. present
number qf the Judges of ;Iis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in
this Province, to alter tte Terms for te* siting , of the, said Court,
and for other ýpurposes therein-mentioned,'" as relates toHilary
Terni.

[Passed'6th IMiarcli, 1838.]

W/lEREAS it is ex:pedientto repeal so rnuch ofanAet passed in the
seventh year of His late Mj-psty's.reign, entitled, "An Act to epereasthe
present inimber ofHthe Judges of Hlis Majesty's Court of King's ,ench
in this'Province, to altei the Terms for, the sitting of the, sajd Çourg,
and for other purposes therein-rmentioned," as relates tg sittingof Iilary
Term : Bc ittiherefôrc enacted.by the, Queen's nost F4cellent Mnjesy,
bv and with the.advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemr
by of te Province ofUpper Canada,,constituted andassembled; by virtue
ofand under the authority ofan Act passed in the Par iarene of Great
Britain, entitled, 'An Actto repeal certain parts of anAc passpdin the
fourteenth .year of JHis Miajesty's reign,entitled, .Arr Act .fôr makirg
more effectual provision, for thp Government of heIrovince of Quebec,
in: yorth A;nerica, and to, makefurtherprovision-for theovernmnent, pf
the said Province," andbythe authorityof the sarie, Ehat, the seyth
ciau1s?' qf,« the said recited Act; passed inthe,,seven, yearhof HisatJ
Majesty'sreign,,be and the sane is hereby repealed f e,

,d. And be it further enacted by the autkority afforesaid, That fron
and after the passing of this Act, the tines of sitting of the said Court of
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King's Bench shall be as follows, that is to say.: Trinity Term shall
begin on the second Monday in. June, and end on the Saturday of thehl'.
lblowing week : Michaelmas .Term shîal begin on the first Moiday in

August, and end on the Saturday of the following week : Hilary TI"ern
shail beginî on the first Monday in November, and end on Saturday of the
ensuing week : and Easter Tern shall begin ou; the first Monday in
February, and end on Saturday of the following week.

CHAP. XVI.

A N AC T to regulate the Costs of levying Distresses for snalt Rents

and Penalties.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

V HEREAS divers persons acting as Brokers,,Constailes or Bailitis,
and Distraining on the Goods and Chattels of others, or.cmployed in the r.

course of such Distresses, are not limited by law inthe amournt of their
fees: And whereas itis proper to prevent unreasonable Fees being levied
on poor Tenants and others: Be il enactcd by the..Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advjce -and .consent -of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of.the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
asse.mbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Açt passed in the
Parliament of Great iritain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain }parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofHlis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for makinîg more effectual provision for the Goverurnent of the Pro-
vince of. Quebec, iii North Anerica, and toraake further provision for
the Governmeit of the said Province,". and.by. tle authority of the sane,
That fromand after the passing of this Act, no1 person ivhatsoever making
anuyDistress, eitier for Rent or.. for any Penalty imposed by- the.laws of
dins Province, when .the sumuudemanded àndi due sha l.not exceed the
sumu of Twenty Pounîds, for anîd in respect. ofsuch. Rent or Penalty, nor
any person.whatsoever .enployed :in any manner jn making such Distress,
or doing aîiy act whlatsoever in thecourse, of:such'Distress, or for car-
rying the same into eflect, shall have, take or receive, out of the produce
of tle Goods or Chattels distrained upon and sold, or from the Tenant
or, other person distrained,, or from the Landlord, or. from .any other
person latsoever, 'any other, or rmore costs, aud..charges,. for. ,and in
respect of such Distress, or any. matter.or.thing done therein, than such
as are.fixed and set forth in the Sehedule herennto annexed and appro-
priated to each act, .which shall have been done in the course of such
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Distress; and no person or persons whatsoever shall.make any charge
wliatsoever, for anyact, matter or thing, mentioned in the said Schedule,
unless such act shall have been really donc.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if. any
Cihn person or persons whatsoever shall in any manner levy, take or receive,

from any person or persons whatsoever, or retain or take froi the pro-
dnce of any Goods sold for the payment or satisfaction of any such Rent
or Penalty, any other or greater costs and charges than are mentioned
and set down in the said Schedule, or make any charge whatsoever for
any acts, matter or thing, mentioned in the said Schedule, and not really
done, it shall be lawftui. for the party or parties aggrieved by any such
practice, to apply to any one Justice of the Peace for the District, City
or Town, where sucli ]iistress shall have been made, or in any manner
proceeded in, for the redress of his, lier or their grievance, so occasioned,
whereupon such Justice shall summon the person or persons complained
of to appear before him, at a reasonable time to be fixed in such sum-
nions, and such Justice shall examine into the matter of such complaint
by ail legal ways and means, and also hiear in like nianner the defence
of the person or persons complained of; and if it shall appear to such
Justice -that the person or persons complained of shall have levied, taken
or received, or had oth'er and greater costs and charges than are men-
tioned and fixed in the Schedule hereunto annexed, or made any charge
for any inatter or thing mentioned in the said Schedule, such act, matter
or thing, not having been really done, such Justice shall order and adjudge
treble the amount of the monies so unlawfully taken,. to be paid by;the
person or persons so having acted, to the person or persons-who shail
have thus prefèrred his, her or their complaint thereof, together with
fiil costs; and in case of non-pàyme'nt of any monies or costs so ordered
and adjudged to be paid, such Justice shall forthwith issue his warrant
to levy the same by Distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the
party or parties ordered;to pay such monies or-costs; rendering the over-
plus, if any, to the owner or owners,·after payment of the charges of
such Distress or Sale; and in case no sufficient distress ca'n be had,
such Justice shall, by warrant under bis hand; commit the p«?rty or par-
ties to the Common Gaol within the limits of. the jurisdiction of such
Justice, there to remai until such order or judgment'be satisfied.

rower givcn ta III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàt it
actre wkomcoîtjeiuitn shal be lawful for such Justicé, at thé request of the party complaining

or complained against, to sinon all persons as witnèsses, 'and: to
administer aiUoath to them, toucbing the matter of such* conplaint,-or
the defence against it; and if any person or persons so summoned shal
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not obey such summons, withont any reasonable or lawfiul excuse, or Punirmnt or PctO]na

refuse to be examined tipon oath or affirmation, (being a person by the laws
of this Province entitled to affirm) then every such person so.offending
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, to be ordered,
levied and paid, in such manner, and by such means, and with such
power of commitment, as.is herein-before directed as to such orders and
Judgment to be givea the party or parties in the original complainît,
excepting so far as regards-the form of the order, as lereinafter provided
for.

IV. And be il furtrhe enacted by theý ai/thority aforesaid, T hat it shal
aiid.may be lawful for such Justice, ifhe shall find that the coiplait of nrounded com1>iniut-.

the party or parties aggrieved is not.well founded, to ordér 'nd adjudge
costs, not exceedingr Twenty Shillings, to be paid to the party or parties
complained against, vhich order shall be carried into effect aid levied
and paid iii such manner as is herein-before directed as to the order and
judgnent founded on such original complaint : Povided always, that
nothing herein contained shall empower sucli Justice to nake any order Lni xrder ainst

or judgrnent againsttlhe Landlord for whvose benefit any such Distress cr&hlaie7ron-tD CDaIIy levioni di8trcas.

shall have been made, unless such Landlord shail have personally levied
such Distress: And procided farther, that no person or persons who
shall have been aggrieved by any Distress for an> Rents or Penalty, or e tkd rrd

by any proceedings had in the course thereof, or by any costs or chargesp nid oh
levied upon them in respect of the same,. shail be barred from any legal "etsctcrwincd b!

or other suit or remedy, which he, she or they, might have hîad before
the passing of this Act, excepting-so far as any complaint to be preferred
by this Act shail have. been deternined by the order and judgment of Ji

the Justice before.whom it shail have been heard and determined, and und"rgcneralissuo.

which order and judgnent shail and may be given in evidence, nîîder
the plea of the general issue, in ail cases whvere the matter of such com-
plaint shall be made the subject of any action.

V. And be it Jrther enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That such dcrâ andjudgmente

orders and judgments on sucb complaints.shall be. made in the form in tobemaiioaccordin 1 to

the Schedunle liereunto anncxed, and *iay be proved before any Court,
by proof of tie sigInature of' he Justice te Suchi des and jiídement ; Manerofprovigsuh

and such orders as regard pérsons who may have bèeri Snnmoned asO rCP, &c witoces-
Witnesses, shail be rnade in such form as to suéh Justice shal.seem fit e ,b mas

and convenient.

VI. And be it further enacted In theaut hrit aforesaiù, That every
Broker, Constable, Bailiff or other person, who shail make and levy any givecopyo charges

Distress whatsoever, shall give a copy of his charges and of ail the costs part distraiUoo .
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and charges of any Distress whatsoever, signed! by him, to the person ou
persons on whose Goods and Chattels any Distress slhall be levied,
although the amourit of the Rent or Penalty denanded shall- exceed the
said sum of Tventy Pounds.

SCIEIDULE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.

Forn of the Order ail.Judgment of the Justice before whom complaint
is preferred when the Order and Judgernct is for the complaint.

In the inatter of complaint of A. B. against C. D. for the breach of tie
Provisions of an Act passed in the year of the reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, "An Act [insert the title of this Act,]
1, E. F. a Justice of the Peace for the , do order and adjudge, that
the said C. D. shall pay to A. B. the suim of , as a compensation
and satisfaction lor unlawful charges antd costs levied and taken from the
said A. B. under a Distress for [as the case may be,] and the further
sun of for costs in this complaint.

(Signed) E. F.

F"orm of the Order and Judgmnt of the Justice when he dismisses the
complaint as u2ifoundcd, witlt or withouit costs, as lte case may be.

Iii the natter of complaint of A. B. against C. D. for the breach of the
Provisions of an Act passed in the vear of the reign of Her
Majesty Queein Victoria, entitled, " An Act [inisert the title of this Act,]
1, E.F. a Justice of the Peace in and for the , do order and adjudge,
that the complaint of the said A. B. is unfounded ; [if costs are given]
and I do furtiier order and adjudge, that the said A. B. shall pay unito
the said C. D. the suim of

(Signed) E. F.

Schedule of Costs and Charges on Distresses for small Rents and
Penalties.

Levyiig Distresses under. Ten Pounds Five Shillings.
Mankeeping possession, per diem: 'lree Shillings and Ninie-pence.
Appraisment, whether by one Appraiser or more Four-pence' in the

Pounîd on the value of the Goods.
If aiy printed advertisement : not to exceed in all, Five Shillings.
Catalogues, Sale antd Commission, and delivery of Goods: One Shil-

ling in the Pound. on the net produce of the Sale.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

AN A C T to alter the mode of Payment of Wages to Members of the
House of Asseliy.

[Passed Gth March, 1838.]

W H EREAS the present mode of renunerating Members of tle House
of Assembly is on several accounts, inexpedient: Be it therefore enacted by
the Qtucen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
conisitated and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed inc the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, an " Act to repeal cer-
tain. parts of an Act passed li the fourteenlth year of.ils Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Goverinment
of the Province of Quebec li North America, and to mnake further provi-
sion for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the. aithority of
the saine, That each and every Member of the louse of Assenbly t
attend ing bis duty in Parliament, and not absenting himiseif twenty days
d!uring a Session without leave of the Flouse, or: unless prevented by
sickness,.or other reasonable excuse to the. satisfaction of ,the Speaker,
fromr attending, shall be entitled to obtain at the close of each Session, a
Warrant froi the Speaker of.iis attendance, and on production of such
Warrant, to receiveote sum cf fifty pounds, together with.ten shillings
for every twepty miles such Mermber nay have. to travel from his.place of
residence to thle Seat of Governiment, and to return : Provided neverthe-
less, That. if from any cause whatever, any Session shali not continue lor
more than.thirty days, then each of the .said Members shall not be
entitled to receive more tian twenty-five pounds for his said attendance :e made

Pro.ided also, That any Member absenting himself froin his dtuty .in g

Parliament for one half of a Session, uiiless .prevented hy sickniess or
other rcasonable excuse as aforesaid froru attending, shall forfeit, all
claim to receivte any thing for such Session ; and any Member absenting
hîimself in like manner for twenty successive. days, luring any one.Ses-
sion, shail only )e .entitled to receive .one half.the sum lie would have
been entithed to if lie had attendcd the whole Session.

Il. And be it further enacted byt the authority aforesaid, That ,the %vng" ta be palb

several suins of noney to which the Members of the House of Assemblv TreaýurrofDistrit,&c.

shall.be.respectively.entitled uiîder this Act, shal be .paid by the Trea-
urers.of-the seveoral Districts respectively,eîid-shall be levied by Assess-

Ment in tted. by theLaws row in force forthat.parpose,
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and that the amount of all monies which shall be levied by Assessment
ior the payment of Wages to Members of the House of Asseinbly, shal
be applied by the Treasurer of each District to that purpose only, and
shall not be advanced or expended for any other object whatsoever.

CHAP. XVIII.

AY1 A C T to protect the Public against aecidental injury from
llachinery used in Mills, and for otlher purposes.

[Passed 6th Marchi, 1838.]

Guard, & c. to bc crcdd
about *;ciierv o .

St aîn-boau, M111.1j, &c.
to pre ent nccdtnt., t(,
pit-enj'er8 âad Utior.

XVIIEREAS many fatal accidents have occurred, and it is necessary
for the protection of the lives of the inhabitants of, and travellers in this
Province, that proper and safe guards be erected in all Steani-boats,
Steani-cars and Carriages, Mills, Machinery and other buildings, where
.Machinery is at present or inay hereafter be used, so that persons con-
veyed in or upon said Steam-boats, Steam-cars or Carriages, or entering
said Mills or other buildings wherc Machinery is used,should not corne in
conutact with the Machinery vhen in operation: Be il therefore enacted, by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Couicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
conistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for makinig.mnore effectuai provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Amierica, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
aUthority of the same, That from and after the first day of August next,
the owiers of all Stean-boats, Steam-cars and Steam-carriages, Mills
and other buildings, where Machinery is or may hereafter be used, shall
frou and after the passing of this Act, erect or cause to be-erected, good
and substantial guards round the Machinery of such Steam-boats, Steam-
cars and Steam-carriages, Mills and other buildings, so as to prevent pas-
sengers and other persons on board of, or entering the same respectively,
fron coming in contact vith the Machinery used therein or attached
thereto.

Col]lectorp orcuwtomu , . I.& . ..
Duuhor:Zcd 0 cIaini Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat*from and
SîcaIn-býonts. Steani-cars 4 ~ ~, î . ' i i i
ziud Steani-Curraages, after the said first day of August next, it shall be the duty of the Collector
lu o.6uir gleance. of Custorns of any of the Ports within this Province, to enter into or upon
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alraiid every Steam-boats, Steam-cars and Steam-carriages, arriving at
his port or station, and carefully to examine the. guards of the Machinery
of every Steam-boat or Steam-carriage entering such port or station ; and
if the gnards be not properly and substantially erected, so as to secure the
safety of persons when such Machinery is in operation, the said Collector
or his Deputy is to notify the same to the Master, or person in charge of
such Steam-boat, Steam-car or Steam-carriage, and direct him to make
the necessary and substantial guards.

III. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall jutiresnpeace,&c.

and may be the duty of every Justice of the Peace within this Province, 2
within the District in which he sball reside and usually act as a Justice of
the Peace, to enter into or upon all buildings wherein Machinery is now
or shall hereafter be erected, and inspect and examine the Machinery
thereof or attached thereto; and if upon'such examination, the guards
used in and aboutsuch Machinery shall be found insufficient, such Justice
shall notify the same to the owifer or occupier of such building, and direct
the necessary guards to be erected.

IV. And be itfurther enacted -by the authority aforesaid, That in case penalty in cac or nglect
the Master, or person in charge of any Steam-boat, Steam-car or Steam-
carriage, or the owner or occupier of any building wherein Machinery is
now or shall hereafter be erected, shall neglect or refuse to comply with
the directions of such Collector of Customs, or Justice of the Peace, res-
pecting themn, he, she or they, so re fusing or neglecting, and being thereof
convicted before one or more Justice of the Peace, shail forfeit and pay for
every tclh offence any sun not exceeding one pound; and in default of
paymnPQt of such sum,with the reasonable costs of conviction, such Master,
or pCrson in charge, owner or occupier respectively, shall be sent to the
Common Gaol of the District, within which such offence shall have been
comnitted, for any period not exceeding thirty days.

V. And bc itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
inspection of any Steam-boat, Steam-car or Carriage, and of any building CeUerrorJwof
wherein or whereto Machinery shall be used or attached as aforesaid, it &ue icec.

shall appear to the Collector of Customs, or Justice of the Peace réspec-
tively, inspecting the same, that the guards to be erected in compliance
with this Act are sufficiently safe and substantial, such Collector. or Jus-
tice respectively, shall deliver to the person in charge of sucih Stean-boat,
Steam-carriage or Car, and to the proprietor or occupier of such building
as aforesaid, a certificate 'o that effect; and. such certificate shal for six Certifiente te

calendar months from the date thereof, be a good and suflicient protection protection '° r six '°onthe,
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to the Masters and owners, and occupiers of sneb Steam-boat, Steam-
carriage or Car, and building respectively, as aforesaid, against any pen-
alty to be incurred under the provisions of this Act: Provided, that such
safe-guards shall at all times be kept in good and sufficient repair.

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to authorise the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line
Commissioners within the several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the errors or defects in Surveys lieretofore made within
this Province, are found to occasion disputes and differences between

ra. individuals, touching the boundaries of Townships, Concessions and Lots,
and to involve parties in expensive litigation: And whereas, it is expedient
to provide a remedy for these evils, by the appointment of Commissioners
in every District, with the powers and iider the restrictions hereinafter
expressed: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the -Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled,· "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of.His Majesty's reign, entitied, ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government. of

A Board tthe said Province," and by the authority of the same, That fron and
sale.llhtricttoL'3 after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant

IeGovernor of this Province, to nominate and appoint three fit and proper
persons in each and every District of this.Province, (one of whom shall be
a Licensed Surveyor,) to form a Board, to be known by the style and
title of " The Boundary Commissioners" of the )istrict for which they
shall be so respectively appointed ; and the said Commissioners for the
timne beingr, shall have power and'authority, and are hereby authorised and
required to hear and determiie all matters of dispute touching anyline,
or lines, boundary or boundaries, of any Township, Concession or Lot,
and. of any part or parts of any lot or lots within their respective Districts,
and to ascertain, fix and determine, such lines, bounda ries or divisions, as
shall appear just and reasonable, and to give tnd pronounce such judg-
ment and decree therein, and to award execution thereupon for snch costs
as shall, by the said Commissioners, be ascertained to have been reason-
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ably incitrred, against the goods and chattels of ail and every the person
and persons wvwhn they shall decree to pay the saine, as to them or any
two of them shall seem just in law or cquity; and that the acts, orders,
judgnenits and decrees, of the said Comnissioners, or any two of them, Itsordefnal;subjoct

shall be final and çonclusive between the parties, their heirs and assigns,
except in cases of appeal, to be broughit within the time and in the manner The Commissioncri to

hereinafter mentioned : Provided always, that the said Commissioners bc appointed durint

shall be appointed and hold their office during the pleasure of the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and no longer.

If. Provided always, and be itfurther enactedby the autiority afore-
.said, 'That it shall not be lawful for any Commissioner to be appointed D

under the provisions liereinbefore contained, to act in any case that shall
be heard and determined uider the provisions of this Act, wherein such
Commissioner, his father or mother, brother or sister, or child, or any rela-
tion of his wife, in the same degree of consanguinity, shall be directly or
indirectly interested; but then and in such case, the place of such Com- Sbsttutc for uc c
missioner so interested, by himself or his relatives as aforesaid, shall be mi!iocrtoboicIectd.
supplied by a Commissioner to be selected by the Commissioners of the
District vherein such case shal arise, and who shall not be interested
therein, from the Commissioners appointed for aDistrict adjoining thereto;
and such last-nentioned Commissioner shail be duly summoned, and shall
be bound to attend the sittings of the Board for the District wherein such
case shall arise, and shall have the same powers, in al respects touching
such case, as if he had originally been appointed a Commissioner for such
District, instead of a Commissioner for an adjoining District,

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in al Mode inwhich questions

cases which shall arise touching the boundary line between any'two or toc tricts areto
. C be dctcrmined.more Districts, the Commissioners·appointed for each of the Districts

interested in suclr case, shall be. sumnoned and required ·to hear and
determine ail matters of dispute touching the same and no decision shall
be binding on any District interested therein, unless a majority of the Com-
missioners to be appointed for each such District shall have béén present
at every sitting to be hiolden for the purpose of hearing and determining'
such dispute ; and the acts, orders, judgments and decirees, of such united
Board of Commissioners, or the majority of the Commissioners present at
such sitting, shalbe final and concltisive between the Districts'interestedAppeai.
in such dispute,'except in càses of appeal, to be brought within the time
and manner hereinafter mertioned;

IV. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
inhabitants of any Township or Cncession, owner *or owners of any lot
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Forni of proccoding to bc r cte wfo ~ 41l 1
rsued byowners ob or lots, either in fee or for any less estate of freehold, who shall require

rehold seeking redresa e
b°fore thse Comioners.redress tou ching the boundary or boundaries thereof, or any part thereof,

shall give notice in writing to any one or more of the Boundary Commis-
sioners of the said District, requiring them to hear and determine the

traont. questions affecting the saine ; and the said Commissioners, or any one or
more of them, shall, within ten days from the receipt of such notice, issue
a warrant or precept to the person or persons interested in the rnatter, to
attend the said Board, at some place and on sonie day in the said warrant
or precept to be named, not exceeding twenty-one days from the receipt
of the said notice, and which said warrant or precept shall be in the words
or to the form and effect set forth in the schedule to this Act annexed.

Where thoir sittings are
to be held.

Adjouraiments.

ocansion te b n'ade
within six mniits fromn
îsîuimsg of Warranst.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the said
,Commissioners shall, in ail cases, hold their sittings at the most convenient
spot iiear to the disputed boundary or boundaries, not in any case exceed-
ing the distance of ten miles from the same.

VI. And e itfartker enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That vhenever
any party interested in the matter shall apply for an adjournment, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Commissioners, on sufficient reason being
shewn to them, upon oath and upon payment of reasonable costs by the
party applying fr such adjournment, to adjourn the sitting of the said
Board, from time to time, and to any day not exceeding twenty days fron
the day of sitting: Provided always, that the decision of every question
shall be made within six months from the issuing of the original warrant or
precept for hearing the same.

À view ohalib ha , VIL. And 6e itfur-tlier enacted l'y t/te autltority afo-esaid, rfbat prèvious
if raquired. to the hearing of any question, underthe provisions of this Act, the said

Commissioners shall, if required by any ofthe parties interested, proceed
to and view the boundary or boundaries in dispute, in their oivn proper
persons; and it shall.be lawful for then, and they are hereby rèquired; to

Surveyandmaptobo employ a competent Surveyor to make a survey and map thereof, which
1ed withjudgnent map shall be annexed to and filed with their judgment. and decisions, as

hereinafter provided.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Witnoesostobesum- 'and mav be lawful fôr the said Commissioners, or any one or more of
rnnod snd swora. them, to summon any person or persons resident in such District, or in a

District immediately adjoining thereto, to give evidence touching any
matter upon which they shall be required to adjudge and determine under
the provisions of this Act, and to produce any papers or documents. iii their
possession relative thereto; and for the better discovery of the truth, and
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the more solemn determination thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Comnissioners assembled at any Board, and they are hereby autho-
rised and emnpowered, to administer or cause to be adinisiitered, an oath
or oaths as veIl to the party conplaining as to the party answering, and to
such witness or witnesses as shall be examined or produced by either
party ; and also to all or any ofthe persons iho shall be employed under
tie said Board, and to all other persons wvhomsoever, for or concerning any
business relative thereto, and to take the affirmations ofall person whom-
soever concerning the saie, wlo are or shall bc of the people called
Quakers, or such other denonination of Christians as are allowed to give
their evidence on affirmation: Provided, that the said Commissioners shal umnter>

in no case give judgnent on the oath or aflirrnation alone of any party r"$cr y

initerested in any inatter to be heard by the said Board, unIess there shall
be sufficient other evidence to warrant such judgment, independent of
such oathî or affirmation.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al: Enctobeni
.evidences to be taken before the Commissioners shall be reduced into" ,"'"

writing, and be read over and signed by ic persons giving the sane, and
such persons shall be required to attest the same upon oath or affirmation
as aforesaid, and the saie evidence shall be kept by the Conmmissioners,
ready to bc producced npon aiy' appeal to bc brought against the judg-
ment or decisioi of the said Comnmissioniers, as hlereinafter is provided.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That ail c

copies of plans, descriptions, instructions, field-notes or other evidences """"°i"t"
of Survey', and all other documents ofa public character, certified by the
Surveyor General, or person iii charge of the Office of Surveyor General
for the time being, or by the person iM charge for the time being of anv
otlier Public Ofdice, in which any such documents nay be deposited, shall
be admissable in evidence before such Commissioners, or upon any othier
.iudicial proceeding under this Act, in the sane manner, and no other, as
if the sanie were proved by evidence given vivà voce: Providcd always,
that it shal be the duty of any person.enmployed in any Public Office ln A . û nin

this Province to answer upoi oath, to be administered before any Coin- j'Çä.",%oper.

miussioner for takinîg Aifidavitsin the Court of King''s Beni, any questions"auf.r"""
which the Commissioners to be appointed under this Act shall in writing
require to.be answered; and that the evidence obtained in such manner
shall be received as if givenî vivâ voce before the Commissioners: Proci-
ded it be miade appear to thîeir satisfaction, that the parties interested
have had-areasonable opportunity afforded to them of proposing questions
by way of cross-examination.

X I. Andl be it further enacted by·the authority aforesaid, That if any rnog,,rur>,
persoan. shall wilfully anid corruptly swear falsely in any matter deposed
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under this Act, either vivâ voce or by way of answer in any written depo-
sition, such false swearing shall be deemed to be perjury.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
any action or suit shall hereafter be brought in any of the superior Courts,
touching any question which might have been tried and decided before
the said Commissioners, it shall and may be lawful for the defendant in such
action to apply to the said Court, or to a Judge thereof in vacation, who shal,
upon proof of the facts, upon affidavit to be duly sworn and laid before the
said Court, or before such Judge as aforesaid, grant a rule of the said Court
for the stay of ail proceedings in such action, and for pàyment of the costs of
and attending such rule by the Plaintiff in such action or suit, unless it shall
appear to the Court or Judge, upon hearing the parties, their counsel or
attorney in reply, that from the nature and circumstances of the question
in dispute, it shall have been a proper case in the first instance to have
been instituted in the superior Court.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
the party at wvhose instance such warrant or precept shall have been issued
as aforesaid, shall neglect or fail to appear at the sitting thereby directed
to be held as aforesaid, or at any other sitting to be holden under the
provisions of this Act, either in person or by Counsel, at which his presence
shall be required, or shall otherwise make default therein, it shall and
may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to ascertain the Costs incurred therein, as well
by such party as by the respondent; and the same Costs shall be recove-
able from the party making such default, in the manner herein-before
directed with respect to costs on judgment or'decree.

XIV. And be itfurther enaçted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
party respondent shall, in like manner, make default in appearing, either
in person or by counsel, after he shall have been served with such warrant
or precept as aforesaid, the same having been served at least four days
previous to the day of sitting ; and due proof upon oath having been'given
of such service, it shall and may be lawful' to an-d'for the said Commis-
sioners to proceed to judgment, and decree in the matter in dispute in sûch
and the same manner in aIl respects as if thie respondent were personally
present.

XV. And be it further enacted by the au&ht1Éity aforesaid, That in cas
any person or District shall be dissatisfied with the judgmeù"t ofthe said
Commissioners, it shall and may ble lawful for him. or them, at any. time
not ekceeding six months fromithe date-of such judgment or decree, (upon
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giving fou rteen days notice in writing of his intention to the p.arty in whose
favour sucli judgnent shal have been given, and té the said Commission-
ers, who shall thereupon transmit to the proper-officer of the Court, for
the use thereof, a copy of their judgrment, together with the said plan here-
inbefore directed to be made, and the evidence taken before them the said
Commissioners,) to appeal therefrom to the Court of King's Bench, or to Couirt ofKingBneh,

the Court of Chancery of this Province, in the option of the parties ; and alte",ths7/t°

the Vice Chancellor, or Judges of the said Court of King's Bench, are' flicConnssioncr

hereby authorised and empowered to revise, alter, affirm or annul,the deci-
sion of the said Commissioners, or to order such farther enquiry to be
made, or if lie or they shall sec fit to direct an issue to be tried at law,or may direct aueu.,
touching the natter in dispute, and to make such orders and directions c°.rd""" °
therein for payment of costs and other matters respecting the sàme, as to
him or then shall seem just and reasonable ; and. the decree of either ofDecree rmai.

the said Courts, to be giv6n on such appeal, shal be binding and conclu-
sive on ail parties, their heirs and assigns, and on all Districts, and on
all persons claiming or to claim by or under thein or any of them.

XVI. Provided alvays, and be itfurtter enacted by the autfhority afore- if appcnI trivolouq, the

said, That if any appeal appear to aither of the said Courts to be frivo-Cou"rt L"yorderxtr

tous or vexations, it shall and may be lawful for either of the said Courts
to award such extra costs, to be paid by the Appellant, as to either of the
.said Courts shall appear reasonable.

XVI1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That wîiere noappenl, the
every judgment and decision of the said Commissioners, in case' there cr ey c to.ctlier witlt plau, &c.be no appeal against the saine, shall be filed on the Records of the said --utheCourtofClianecr7 ,
Court of Chancery, vithin one calendar month from the expiration of the and withi whtim
time of appealing against the saine, together with the said Plan of the
boundaries hereinbefore directed to be made; and the Judgment and
Decree, and ail orders of the said Courts of King's Bench and of Chan- Judgmentq,&c.tobercied
cery, establishing any line or lines of boundary upon any such appeal, nndWhcraoccoaty.
shalh, together with said Plan, be filed with the Register of'the County
where such boundaries shall be situate, withinc six months after thé defer-
mination and pronouncing of the.same; ànd the said Registrar shall bec
entitled to a fee of one shilling and three pence, and no more, for enter- Registrar's Fec.

inr the sane of record ; and a copy of the said Map,. duly authenticatedco1 orm.,.dec.,
and of ail Judgments, Decrees and Orders, affectiig any line or lines of&-c. ye surver
boundary, shal in like manner be filed in the Office of the Surveyor Geieral
of this Province, for pïiblic. use and refereice; afid such final Order, Judg- 'nuIlJudgrnntt0b
ment or Decree, shal in ail cases be published three times in the Gazette
of this Province, and in a Newspaper of the District wherein such liue
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shall be, if a Newspaper shall be published therein, and if not, in the
Newspaper of the adjoining District.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, rlhat the
xes. Commissioners in all Sirveys made by them, or under their direction,

shall express the courses of lines according to the bearing of the comrpass,
and also according to the true meridional line.

XIX. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That- as
me mou ission- often as any lines or boundaries shall be finally established by the Com-

cr ta place Coiriesn-o
fiWhiaclonen" missioners under this Act, it shall be their duty to cause.sufficient Stone

Monuments to be placed to mark such bouindaries; and to award the ex-
xpense thereofprovided pense thereof to-be paid by the parties, or either of then, as they may think

just, and to enforce the payment thereof in the sarne manner as of costs
and other expenses under this Act.

X X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
eec. said. Commissioners shall be entitled to receive the sun of twenty shillings

each, and no more, for every day they shall be occupied in travelling to,
or returning from, and sitting at any place, for the purpose of hearing and
determining any matter under the provisions of this Act; and every Sur-
veyor who shall be employed by the said Commissioners shall be entitled
to receive the sum of twenty shillings for every day he shall be neces-
sarily eniployed as afoi-esaid, and that for the purposes of this Act a day
shall be construed to be eight hours, and no less.

lisxdry Lic.s betwecsc

Auà hetwcen uDàtricts,
provided for.

%Vhcre District not to. o
liàhie fer vstas.

Quarter Sessions to
;cppoiut proper percon

1t 0 nct on becslf of
nistrict belore Comis-

"in"ters, and te bc bonnd
1>y his scie.

XXI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
costs, charges and expenses, attending the settling any boundary lines be-
tween any Towns or Townships in this Province, not being for the miere
decision of a dispute between private parties, shal be borne and paid oUt
of the District Funds of the District wherein such Towns or Townships
lie; and the costs, charges and expenses, attending the, settling of any
boundary line between any h)istricts, shall be equally borne and paid out
of the District Funds of the Districts the boundary' lines between which
have been settled: Provided that the District shall in no case bc liable to
the costs of any proceeding or appeal which shall not have been instituted1
at the instance of the Court of Quarter Sessions in and for the said Dis-
trict; and the said Court of Quarter Session's are hereby empowered,
when they shall see fit, to appoint a proper person to act in behilf of the
District before the said Board of Commissioners,,'and the District Which
sich person shall so represent shall be bound by his acts, deeds and de-
faults, in the same manner as he himself, his heirs and assigns, would be
bound if personally interested in the premises.
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XXlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Costs of District to ho

shall be lawfuIl for the Justices of any District, in Quarter Sessions assem- Ievied by ----.
bled, to levy by assessment, to be made in the same manner and form as
by Law any assessment now or hereafter may be levied, for any public
purpose in any District of this Province, such sum and suns of money as
shall be requisite to pay the costs and charges to arise, touching the dis-
puted bouridary or boundaries of such District; and the costs and charges
of any appeal that shall be made.to the*decree of the said Commissioners,^mouut
pursùant to the provisions herein before contained, so as that the amount
of the Assessment to be made shall not exceed the one-eighth part of a
penny per acre, in any one year.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,'Thateineroo.
upon entering upon the duties imposed and required by this Actthe said
Commissioners, and each of then, shail take and subscribe the following
oath, which any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised and -required
to administer. 1, A. B., do-hereby swear, that I will faithfully and to the
best of my skill and understandiiig, discharge the duties of one of the
Boundary Commissioners of the District of , according to the
Statute in such case made and provided.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatin Form oProceedingi.

the proceedings of the said Commissioners the annexed forms shall be
used.

XXV. And be itfurtther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thisAct in force four yeur.

Act shall be and continue:in force for and during the term of four years,
and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parlia-
ment, and no longer.

Form of Warrant or Precept.-Boundary Commissioners.

District of - You are hereby sumnioned and required to be and
appear before the: BoundaIy Commissioners of the waral

District of , at a. Board to -be held at . ,..in the Township of
.o , by --. of the clock in the forenoonof---the--- day of--,

to answer the claim of , touching the hne · ft boundary between
lots - and - , belonging to you and the said . Herein fail
not as judgment will be given against you for default.

Witness my hand this -- day of - , eighteen hundred and -.

A. B.
To Mr._ . Commissioner..

H
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Forn of Subpæna.-Boundary Commissioners.
District of-, Between C. D. Clairriant, E. F. Respondent,

You are hereby summoned and required to be and ap-
pear before the Boundary Commissioners of the District of , at a
Board to be held at , in the Township of , on the - day
of -, at - of the clock in the forenoon, to testify the truth accor-
ding to your knowledge, in a certain claim then and there to be tried,
between Claimant, and Respondent, on thé part of the

. Herein fail not at your peril. Witness A. B., one of the Com-
missioners, this - day of - , eighteen hundred and

A. B.
To Mr. Comnissioner.

Forn of Warrant to Levy.-Boundary Commissioners.

Warranit t> ,evv. District of-, You are hereby authorised and required to make ofthe
goods and chattels of , in the said District, the

sum of -, Provincial Currency, to satisfy the costs of a Judgment
given by the said Commissioners, at a Board held on the -- day of

-, at the suit of , in the claim heard between the said
and , and should there bc any overplus, after dedncting the legal
expense of the seizure and sale, you are to return the same to the said

and you are to certify to the said Commissioners, on the
day of , what you shall have donc in the execution thereof. Herein
fail not.

Witness A. B.
G. Hf. Commissioners.

To J. K.
our Bailiff.

Costs.....£
Bailiff's fees

Forn of Oath to be administered.

Oath orWituea.. The evidence which yon shall give to the Commissioners touching the
matter now upon inqniry, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth. So help you, God.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

A N AC T to postpone the Sale of Lands in arrear for Taxes.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W -IEREAS large quantities of land within several Districts of this
Province are advertised to be sold for arrears of Rates and Assessnents: Preambl.
And whereas,--under the peculiar circumstances of this Province, it is
desirable that the sale of lands in arrear, and now advertised, or about
to be advertised for sale, should be postponed: Be it therefore enacted, by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legislative Con ncil and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the .Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the samç, That no lands in arrear for taxes, and advertised SalesofLandnowliablo

for sale, or liable to be advertised for sale, or liable to be sold, shall be forarrcaroÇTnxca, post-

exposed to sale during the year of our Lord one thousand cighit hundred th xpiro

and thirty-eight: Provided always, that from and after the expiration of 0w procecdingas

the said year eigliteen hundred and thirty-cight, the sanie proceedings thougiano uçipostpon-

shall be taken and adopted which by Law it is now provided shall be
pursued before any lands shail be sold, any Law of this Province to the
contrary notvithstandirng.

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT to alter and amend sundry Acts regulating the appointment
and duties of Township Ojficers.

[Passed 6th March, 1833.]

VHEREAS it is expedient that the several laws now in force relativePrcanble.
to the appointient and duties of Township Officers, and tlie mode of .
notifying andi holding Township Meetings, except an Act passed in the LawarclatingtoTownshp

fourtl year of the reign of King William the Fourth, chapter twelve, "
entitled, " An Act to regulate Lino Fences and Water Courses," and to
repeal so niuch of an Act passed in the thirty-third ycar of the reign of
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lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to provide
for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers within
this Province," as relates·to the office of Fence-viewers being discharged
by Overseers of Highways and Roads," should be repealed and reduced
into one A.ct of Parlia ment: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Coiuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, eititled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anierica, and to iake further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of King William the
Fourth, entitled, " An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several
laws relative to the appointment and duties of Township Officers in this
Province, except an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of William
the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled, ' An Act to regulate Line Fences and
Water Courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-
third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti-
tled, 'An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the office of Fence
Viewers being discharged by Overseers of highways and roads;' An Act
passed in the sixth year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled,
' An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed during the
last Session of the Provincial Legislature, entitled, 'An Act to reduce to
one Act of Parliament the several Laws relative to the appointment and
duties of Township Officers in this Province, except an Act passed in the
fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entitled,

Au Act to regulate Line Feices and Water Courses, and to repeal so
muuch of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to providefor the
nomination and appointment.of Parish and Town Officers within this
Province as relates to the office of Fence Viewers being discharged by
Overseers of Highways and Roads'; and an Act passed in the seventh
year of the reign of King William the Fouril, entitled, ' An Act to amend
the Laws for the appointment of Parish and Township Officers"; Provided

R c always, that any prior Act or enactment repealed by any of the Acts
hereinbefore recited, shall be and remain repealed.

Two blagiïtrntes Ul. .fAnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from andik.sue wLant, giving ton
KIUY.JLhau clork of after the passing of this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for any two of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, acting within the division in which any
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Parish, Township, reputed Township or place may be, to issue their Township IooSpmbl

warrant, giving not less than ten days previons notice to the Township puefcb.'in- Tn-
.hip 0~r feo ne ycnr.

Clerk ofsuch Parish, Township, reputed Township or place, authorising
him, on the first Monday in January in each year, to assemble the inha-
bitant Freeholders and Householders, paying or liable to any public As-
sessment or rate of sucli Parish, Township, reputed Township or place, at
such place as may be appointed by the Magistrates in their said warrant,
for the purpose of choosing or nominating the Parish or Township Officers
hereinafter mentioned, to serve in their respective office one year from the
time of their being so chosen ; at which meeting the Town Clerk of said TownClerk toprcside

Town or Township shall preside, until a Chairman be chosen: Provided
always, that such Township meeting shall be held in the Township Hall,t
if there be such public building in the Township out of the limits of anyTonsPiai.

Incorporated Town, or Town having Police Regulation.

.I 1. And be itfurtlhr enacted by the authority àforesaid, That in case JT. Clorkneg1cctto

the Township Clerk of any Parish, Township or reputed Township, shallh imidly

neglect or refuse to assemble the said inhabitant Freeholders and House- h

holders at the time and place appointed in the warrant aforesaid, the. said Act- and wnship)!crk

inhabitant F*reholders and Householders may nevertheless lawfully m*eetil, >ce-

and.choose a Chairman, and transact all such public business as is provided
by this Act; and after the Township Officers have been chosen and ap-
pointed at said meeting, the Township Clerk then and there chosen shall
proceed upon the duties of his office, as provided by this Act.
Form of Justices' Warrant to Assemble the Inhabitants of- District.
" To the Township Clerk of the Township of-in the said District'."
By virtue of the power for such purposes granted by an Act of the Legis- Formofw.rrant.

lature, made and passed iii the , to us A. B.. and C.. D. Esquires,
two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District :
These are to authorise and require you, giving at.least eight days pr.evious
notice, by afiixing the same in at least three public places within the said
Parish, Township or place, to assemble the inhabitant Freeholders and
Householders living within your Parish or Township, to moet at- on
the first Monday in January next, being.the-of January.next, at the.
hour of twelve o'clock noon, for the purposeof choosing.and nominating
certain fit and proper persons to serve as Township Officers for the ensuing
year, according to the.directions.in the.said Act contained.

Given under our hands and seals, at , on the----day o-,.18-

" Township Clerk's Notice to assemble Me Iabitants of--Distrit.
WiEREAS by virtue of a warrant fromn-and---, Esquires, two of Her Townsi;ip Clork'd notice.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to assemble the Inhabitarits of the, Town-
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ship of on Monday, the- day of January next, at , forthie
purpose of choosing and nominating Township Officers for the ensuing
year. Notice is hereby given, that the annual Township meeting, of the
Township of , will be holden at , on Monday, the- day of
January-, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, accordingly.

Dated , Town Clerk.

Frccboldcrs and bouse- IV. And be it fuitker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
cd cvtiperson shall be qualified to vote at any Township meeting under the pro-

visions of this Act, except he be a Freeholder or Householder in such
Township, of the ful age of twenty-one years ; and that all public matters

niajority. and questions at such ''ownship meeting shall be decided by the majority
of the inhabitant Freeholders and Householders of the Township then

Persans ofrring tavote and there present; that any person voting or offering to vote at any suchwithout autbority lIulo
ne. Township meeting as aforesaid, not being duly qualified by law to vote,

shall be subject and liable to a penalty of not less than five shillings, or
more than twenty shillings, to be recovered with costs, on complaint of two

Fine t bc paid to Town witnesses, by a warrant of one Magistrate, the said fine to be paid over
Clork.aandexpendedon to the T own Clerk, and to be expended on the Roads in said Township
roadu.

Provided, the complaint shall be made to the Court lavingjurisdiction ot
Compluilit ta he made similar offences withiii three months thereafter, unless it shall appear towithin tbree mouthos.

the Court that the person so offending shall not have had his vote objectéd
to at the time of his voting, and that the offence was committed througli
his ignorance of the law upon this subject.

rlectionuteoffcars. V. And bc it further enacted by the authoiity aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the inhabitant Freeholders and Householders at
such Township meetings to choose one Clerk of said Town or Township;
one Assessor; ore Collector; a sufficient number of persons to serve as
Pound-keepers, Overseers of Higlways, and also three Town Wardens

WciiO rrenot for the said Township: Provided always, that should the iihiabitant
Me:r to- Freeholders and Hlouseholders of any Township within this Province,

from any cause whatever, neglect or refuse to assemble and appoint any
particular Officer or Officers for the year as aforesaid, then and in such
case the Officers of the -Township for the preceding year, or such of them
as shall not be relieved by the appointment of other Officers as their
successors, shall continue and remain in office for the succceding year,
and shall have the same powers and be subject to the saine responsibili-
ties as if they had been chosen to such office in the usual mariner ; and

r."""°that no MIagistrate shall be liable without his consent to serve in any
Persons siot liable toserve Township office : Provided always, that no person shall be compelled to

.°&etilC' Ce, serve in any of the aforesaid offices in any Township in which he doth
°je,2r.'"i" not reside, except in such cases where two Townships are joined in one
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Township meeting, nor shall be elected to serve in any Township office
oftener than once in three years, unless ho shall conscrit thereto: Procided
also, that where any Town in any Township in this Province shall be in- T;,h"ipe "ng"nion.
corporated, or have Police Regulations established thereini, no annual
Township meeting:for the purpose anong other things of electing Toîwn-
ship Officers shall be held in any such Town, but that the said annual
Township mecting shal be holden in such convenient place out of such
Town as the Magistrates in their warrant shall appoint.

VI. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail Townsipcontjni

and may be lawfil for the inhabitant Freeholders and Householders in bouehoder5i

any newly settled Township, in which no regular Township Meeting bas nold mee me.

been by Law hitherto holden, to hold Township Meetings for the purpose
of appoiniing persons to serve in the different offices for the Township,
mentioned in this Act, so soon as such new Township shall contain thirty
inhabitant Freeholders or Householders: Provided always, that where.a.Towshipntcontning
Township doth not contain.thirty inhabitant Freeholders and House- thirty"inh:bitatfrce-

holders, such inhabitants shall be taken and reputed as inhabitants of such belongmgtoTowfip

Township adjacent, which, in the opinion of the Magistrates granting the
Warrant, may be deemed most convenient for the new Township.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by t/te authority aforesaid, That it shal
be the duty of the Clerk appointed as aforesaid to any Township, to ;k;te recordtmattcrs

record all suchi matters as shalh be llawfully transacted at such meetings, mecting&

all.other ratters relating totthe Township which byývirtue of his office it
shall. be his dnty to record ;:which record,·together with all other records, Record tobekept by

papers, monies unexpended,; and. property, belonging to the Township °osuccehsorin oce.

which may corne into his hands by virtue of his office, shall be faithfully
kept and preserved by suéh Clerk, and by him delivered over to his suc-
cessor duly appointed.

VIII. And be itfiurther enacted by.the authority aforesaid, That it shall Clork to macOut two
copies rrceigbe the duty of everyTownship Clerk appointed agreeably.to the provisions wthintwentyday "afte,

of this Act, to make out two copies from his:recôrd of the proceedings o fiappointmnL
the meeting at which lie was appointed Clerk. for the Township, -withinilow copie. disposed of.

twenty days after his: appointment, one of which he shall post up in a
conspicuous manner at the place where the meeting wai. held,.and deliver
the other, with a·copy of.the account -urrent of the Township for the
preceding year, to the.Clerk of'the Peace for-the District ;; and it shall,be
duty of theC Clerk of the Peace to;file in his office- alksuchi copies as may Cee ofccre te°fie

be transmitted or delivered to him:by- the respective Township Clerks in pymentorTo°äiing
each and every year,'which shall:beand remain inhis office as a record,""n''hr°-p'"ce.
and shall be open to.the-inspection of.every person desiriiig it, on payment
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of one shilling and three pence to the Clerk of the Peace, as his fee for
bis trouble in making such search; any Township Clerk who shall be law-
fully chosen and appointed at any such Township meeting, and who shall
hbave accepted or-taken upon hinself the said office, and shall not have

Tice fe"° delivered to the office of the Clerk of the Peace the documents herein-
before nentioned, within the said period of twenty days as aforesaid, such
said Township Clerk shall forfeit and pay the same sum as persons refusing
to subscribe the declaration in the Clerk's book as hereinafter provided, to
be expended upon the Roads in said Township, to be levied by warrant
of any Justice of the Peace in the District, upon complaint of the Clerk of
the Peace or any other person; and auy two Magistrates shall then nomi-
nate and appoint a Township Clerk, who shall have the same powers and
be subject to the same responsibilities as if he had been legally chosen and
appointed in the usual marnner; that the Township Clerk who shall have

ur pouis fur "°° duly performed the duties assigned him by this Act, at the termination of
trouble. each year, receive the sum of four pounds for his trouble, and the Trea-

surer of the District is hereby authorised to pay the sarne on the certificate
of the Clerk of the Peace, that the said Township Clerk hath lodged in
the office the several papers required as aforesaid.

Township Clerk te entcr IX. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
declaratio in abook be the duty of the Township Clerk of any Township, during the continu-
kept for the purpuse.

ance of bis office, to provide and keep a book wherein shall be entered
declarations in the form hereinafter contained, which delarations shall be
severally signed by the said Township Clerks, and by all other Town-
ship Officers of the Township; and so soon as the annual Township

Li.tof Oriiers tuo meeting shall have adjourned, the Township Clerk shall put up at some
conspicuons place where the said Township meeting was held, a list con-
taining the names of all such persons as have been chosen to any officé

sub.fnn!.c in sucli Township; and all and every such Officer shall subscribe to the
rurfeiturc. said declaration in the Township Clerk's book within twenty days from

his appointment; and every Township Officer making default herein, shall
C°erî totrnsmit to forfeit and pay the sum hereinafter mentioned ; and it shall be the duty
m- liose oave of the Township Clerk, immediately after the expiration of the said:tsubscVrIbjd. twenty days, to transmit to a Justice of the Peace of his division, a list of

all such Township Officers who have been chosen for the current year,
and have not subscribed the declaration aforesaid; and the said Justice
shall proceed against such defaulter, and recover the sum forfeited under

lowothersshallbc this Act; and any two Justices acting within the division maythen appoint
appoined. , other Township Officers in lieu of those vho shail make default as afore-

said, who shall subscribe the said declaration in the Clerk's book, and have
the same power a.ud be liable to the same respoiisibilities as if they had
been elected or appointed in manner hereinbefore pointed out.
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Declaration.
1, , do sincerely promise and declare, that I will faithfully and oc

diligently perform the duties of , for the Township of - , for
the current year.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawfutil for Her Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace to pay into the wini<ttion

for Milltia 54-n ic.,. te lie

hands of the Township Clerk appointed under this Act, ail monies arismng pdinotiiIsithe

from fines, and also the commutation money in lien of Militia service in mxpeneiirne-
said Township, whici may have been directed by law to be expended s

upon the high roads, ail which monlies shall and may be expended in
making and improving the public highways, roads and bridges accord-
ingly, by the Overseers of Highways, in such division of the roads as the
Magistrates nay order for the advantage of the inhabitants of said Town-
ship, and ail monies arising from the Wild Land Assessment and other
sources., except specially provided for by law.

XI. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Trv iiiiit Cierlk tu

be the duty of the Town or Township Clerk to make out a full and detailed e e e U

statement of ail monies received and expended by him, by virtue of this c i Ud

Act, during the current year, which statement shall be signed and certi-
fied by the said Clerk, a copy of which shall be put up at the place at
which the ensuing Town meeting shall be ordered to be held, on or be-
fore ten o'clock on the day of meeting; that his accounts of receipts andl meliur. und

disbursements for the current year shall be laid before the TownshipWroes b'aw

meeting, which accounts shall be exanined and approved by the Town
Wardens at such meeting, before any other business be transacted; andTownship Civrk to ive

that every Township Clerk shall give bond for the due performance of his
duty, which bond may· be in·the following form:

"Bond"-" Township Clerk."

Know all men by these Presents, that we, K. L., Township Clerk for B.d.

the Township of , in the District of _* , and D. K. of - ,

and T. H. of , are held and firmly bound to F. B., Treasurer of the
District of ',in the sum of , to be well and truly paid to
F. B., Treasurer, or his successors in office; for which payment well and
truly to be made to the said F. B.,; we bind ourselves, jointly and severally,
our heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by these presents, sealed
with our seals, dated, &c. The condition of the above bond. is such, that
if the above bounden K. L. shall well and truly pay over, according to law,
for the*use of the.Township, ail moniescoming into his hands by virtue
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ofl is office, and applicable to the general uses ofthe Township,and deliver
the reinainder, (if any there be,) together with all books, records and
papers, belonging to the Township, into the hands of his successors in
office as the law directs, then this obligation is null and void, or otherwise
to remain in full force.

(Signed) A. B., Township Clerk.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
" c.and may be lawfti for the inhabitant freeholders and householders of the
aiseveralTownships in this Province, at suich Township meetings assem-

bled, to determine and order in wvhat manner, at what periods, and what
description of horned cattle, horses, sheep and other animals, shall be
allowed to run at large, or be restrained fromso doing, within their res-

le rui, ut larmu upctve Townships for the year; and what shall be the fine or forfeiture
ary tu rgutilpon the owner of any animals running at large, contrary to such regula-

tions; and also to make such rules and regulations as the majority may
(fdeem necessary relative to pits, precipices and deep waters, or other places
dangerous to travellers, or the destroyingor suppressing the growth ofsuch
weeds as are detrimental to good husbandry; the height and description
of lawful fences, and such other inatters connected with the Township as
may tend to promote the peace and welfare of the Township.

XII II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
aud may.be the duty of the Town Wardens to report to the Magistrates
of the District, any persons who shall be insane or of unsound mind, going
out at large to the danger of the peace of the inhabitants of such Town-
ship; and also it shall be the duty of the Town Wardens to audit and
examie the Township Clerk's accounts, and to approve the same if found

ec, correct, and this examination to be the first duty performed at the Town-
ship meeting.

XIV. And be itfurtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
of townâli. Liand may be lawful for the Assessor of any Township, and he is herebySof ait rtablc authorised and required to demand and receive from every ratable inha-

bitant resident within the T ownship, a list of all the ratable personal pro-
perty in bis, her or their possession, in the Province, and of ail the lands,
tenemnents or other real estate, in his, her or their possession, in the Town-
ship, specifying the number of the lot or lots, or parts thereof, the number
of concession or concessions in which the same is or are situated, or
otherwise particularly describing the same; and also the number ofacres
cnltivated or uncultivated in each lot or parcel of land, which list Shall be
taken between the first Monday in January and the sitting of the Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the District, which shal be holden next
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after the first day of March in every year; and shall make a return withAi ru o-th
the lime aforesaid, duly attested under oath (or affirmation) before the t0 the Cierk ortbe

Clerk of the Peace for the District, of all the ratable inhabitants, with a
true ist of their ratable property, specifying the particulars above-men-
tioned, and shall, in like manner, insert his own ratable property therein,
and shall also extend on said roll the amount on which he, she or they,
shall be liable to pay tax, opposite to their respective names, at the foot
of which lie shall subscribe his name ; and shall cause the said return to "o"o
be délivered to the Clerk of the Peace, on or before the sitting of the said
Court of Quarter Sessions, holden next after the first day of March afore-
said, to be by the said Clerk of the Peace laid before the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions at its said sitting; and shall also, within the time aforesaid,
put up a correct copy thereof in some conspicuous place within the Town- °hc
ship for the inspection of the inhabitants ; and the said Assessor shall, and rowaip

he is hereby required to report to a Magistrate of the division, the names t 110,

of all sich persons in the Township as he conceives to have either given a o e.

in. a false list, or have refused or neglected to give any list, as the law
directs, of their ratable property, in order that such offenders may be dealt
with according to law, at least fourteen days previous to his returning such
roll to the Clerk of the Peace.

XV. And be it.further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That it shallhs
and may be lawful for every Assessor, and he is hereby authorised and
required to demand and receive from-every inhabitant householder or-head
of a family in his Township, a true and correct list of the number of per-
sons composing such family, male and female, and their respective ages,
also all deaf and dumb and insane. persons, including therein all persons
employed by or resident with such householder or head of a family,which
list shall specify the different denominations of Christians to which- they
severally belong, and may be in the following forn, to which. lie shall add
the necessarytnumber of columns, to define their different religious deno-
minations for such return :

FORM.

Form.Number in each Family.

Names of heads of Families. maes. Females. Deaf and Dumb. Insane.

Under 16. Over 16. Under 16. Over 16.
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Tirado fÇ1i1jif. to he
fir.dvIi lgîvf. incorrect

lim.

TInkI linolcm In o~ Çi fr-
nimhed hy (1prh of thr

Fer of tlie l'once to

- o apoint
otlior An<sorâ.

('oil1'cLoNd te intige Bornd.

Feres ta bc aiiowed to
A,%iemot,.

And if such householder or head of a family shall re fuse or neglect to give
a truc and correct list to the Assessor, he shall be liable to pay the same
penalty as persons are liable to pay who neglect or refuse to give in a true
list of their ratable property to the said Assessor, to be levied and col-
lected and expenîded in the saine way; blank books, or forms for taking
the Assessient, shall be furnished to the Assessors, on iteir application to
the Clerk of thie Peace, wlho shall charge the expense of the saine in his
account against the District; anîd the Clerk ofc the Peace shall report to
the Quarter Sessions next after the first day of March aforesaid, the names
of ail Assessors bc!onginîg to his District, who have not coinpleted and'
delivered into his office their Assessment rolls, for which neglect every
such Assessor shall forfeit and pay the samie sui as is imposedC on officers
neglecting to make the declaration of office,which money shall be expen-
ded on the roads iii said Township ; and the Aiagistrates shall appoint
other Assessors for that year, who shall have the same powers and autho-
rity, and be liable to the same responsibilities, as tley would have been
had they been appointed at the Township meeting; which new Assessors
so appointed, shall be notified by the Clerk of the Peace of their appoint-
ment, and shal proceed to take such Assessment and make their returns
to the Clerk of the Peace, as herein-before pov ded, ii one month after
having been so notified, and shal sign the declaration iii the Clerk's book;
and the Collectors shal lodge their bond, as required by this Act, before
the sitting of the Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions next after the first day
of July in each year.

XVI. Andbc itf» frther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for each and every Assessor to receive froni the Trea-
surer of their respective Districts,, on the certificate of the Clerk of the
Peace, that the Assessment roll bath been duly delivered according to law,
the following fees :-If the Assessient of the rate of one penny in the
pound for the year does not amount to fifty pounds, he shal receivea suim
equal to seveni pounds forevery one hundred pounds; if above fiftypounds,
and under oe hîundred pounds, a sum equal to six pounds ten shillings
for every one hîundred pounds; if above one hundred pounds, and under
one hundred and fifty pounds, a surm equal to six pounds for every one
hundred pounds; if above one hundred and fifty pounds, and under two
hundred pounds, a surm equal to five pounds five shillings for every one
hundred pounds; if above two hundred pouuds, and under two hundred
and fifty pounds, a suin equal to four -pounds fifteen shillings for every
one hundred pounds; if above two hundred and fifty pounds, and under
three hundred pounds, a sum equal to four pounds five shillings for every
one hundred pounds; if above three hundred pounds, and under three
hundred and fifty pounds, a sum equal to four pounds for every ene hun-
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dred pounds; if above three hundred and fifty pounds, a sum equal to
three pounds ten shillings for every one hundred pounds.

XVII. And bc it fitrther enacted by the authority afuresaid, That
Collecte to ma Cck aplhit shall be the duty ot the Collector appointed for a 'Township to make ratoî° to °he pirot

application to the Clerk ofthe Pence, (first having lodged with the Trea- Pne""s"°"

surer of the District the Bond hereinafter mentioned, the securities to
.which Bond shall be Freeholders, and as such certified by the Town
Clerk to bc :ood and sufficient,) for a certified copy of the Assessment
Roll for the Township, for the year in which lie is appointed ; which copy, crtified lcy the Clerk or

after being duly exarnined and certified by the Clerk of the Peace, shall
be to eaci and every Collector sufficient anthority for collecting the sanie,
and from time to tine to demand and receive from the inliabitants of the fn mocietroll;

Township, ail such rates and assessments as may be due and payable on
such Assessment List ; and it shall be the duty of ail Collectors for any a ct rn! 1onhe

Town, Township or place, to deliver his Bond, duly executed according ofthe District.

to Law, to tie Treasurer of the District, and to take up the Assessment
Roll on or before the Quarter Sessions next after thie first day of July in
each year.

"BOND" "COLLECTORS."

Know ail men by these presents, that we A. B., Collector of the rates FormofCollector'sDond.

for the T. wviiship or Townships of - , in the District of' , and
C. D. of , and E. F. of , are held and firmly bound to J. O.
Treasurer of the District of , in the sum of , Currency, to
be well and trnly paid to the said J. O., Treasurer, as aforesaid, or his
successor in office, for which payment well and truly to be made to the
said J.O., we bind ourselves, jointly and severally, our heirs, executors
and administrators, firmly by these presents, seaied with our seals, and
dated this day of , in the year of our Lord

The condition of the above bond is such, that if the above-bounden
-, shal collect ail rates and assessments of the Town, Township or

Townships of , for the year eighteen hundred and ,for which
lie lias been appointed, and shall pay ail monies which he may so collect
(except, his own per centage) to the Treasurer of the District, on or before
the third Monday in December, in the said year eighteen hundred .
then this obligation shall be nuil and void, or otherwise to remain infull
force and virtue.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the auilirity aforesaià, T hat every con..o.,,,...wt
Collector of a Town, Township or place, shall collect ail ates (which can il Tu,,"ayin,°oten;
be collected,) set forth in the Assessment roll, and shall pay over the
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anount, and finally settle his account with the Treasurer, on or before the
On lefoiit in clthird Tuesday in December in each and every year; and that no Collec-

ar'the 0 Toit siq tor who lias not so settled his account with the Treasurer, shall be eligible
to be Llected to any Township office at the next Township meeting, and
shall also be proceeded against, as hereinafter provided, for the recovery

e e of the amount then due for that year: Provided always, that it shall and
may bc lawful for every such Collector to reserve for himself the followirig
fees, as a compensation for his services:-Ifthe A ssessment ofthe Township
for which he is Collector, does not amount to fifty pounds, he shall retain
a suin equal to eight pounds for every hundred pounds he collects; if above
fifty pou nds, and under one hundred'ponîds, a sum equal to seven pounds
ten shillings for every hundred pounds; if above one hundred pounds, and
under one hundred and fifty pounds, a sum equal to seven pounds five
shillings for every hundred pounds; if above one hundred and fifty pounds,
and under two hundred pounds, a sunm equal to seven pounds for every
hundred poutnds ; if above two hundred pounds, and under two hundred
and fifty pounds, a sum equal to six pounds ten shillings for every hun-
dred pounds; and for ail sums over two hundred and fifty pounds, a sum
equal to five pounds for every hundred pounds.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
ment iLtêji arc ~person who shall occupy a house, farm or tenernent, in any Town, Town-

Irat lu stIt ur hip or place, in this Province, and shall have been assessed for the same,
shall leave the said Town, Township or place, before the said assessed
rates have been paid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Collector to
ask, claim and recover, the said rates (except such part thereof as shall
have been charged on movable property) fron the owner of the said house,
farm or tenement: Provided, the same shall bc demanded fourteen days

bsr.Culc""" before the second Monday in December in each year; but should the year
in whîich the said rates are due, expire before the said rates bc demanded,
then and in that case the Collector shall be liable for the amount; never-

Di et.s . theless the said Collector shall be entitled to proceed, by warrant of dis-
tress, against any such tenant, although he may have left the Township;
and that the Collector may, in like manner, proceed to recover fromn ail
other persons residing in his Township, the assessed rates which shal
not have been paid by the first Monday in November in each and every
year, the same having been demanded~fourteen days previous 1 tothe date
of the Magistrate's warrant of distress.

XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Ov(reers o tlliglîways be the duty of the Overseers of Highways of any Township, and they are
elo, th"eni nu " " hereby severally authorised and required to superintend, makeand'keep in

repair, the highways, roads, streets and bridges, that may'be allotted tothem
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severally, fromt time to time, and ordered by the Magistrates acting for the
division; which divisions the Magistrates acting within the division are Authorised by. the Magis-

hereby authorised and empowered to make at a Special Sessions, by them
for that purpose to be holden, on or before the third Saturday in the
month of April in each year, of which Special Sessions at least six days
public notice shall be given, by putting up the same in at least thrce pub-
lic places within each Township; and every such Overseer shal, after Notice t pr-nsae

having received such order, notify all persons within his division, liable to La"ur;

perform Statute Labour, and order them, after having given three days
notice of the day, hour and place, which notice may be delivered either
in writing or verbally at the place of residence of said persons so liable to
work, within the time stated in such order, on such part of the roads,
bridges or highways, as they are directed to make, nend or repair; and Ifurtrui weedto 
shalland may direct ail persons performing such labour to destroy such dceroyca;

weeds as may be, in his opinion, hurtful to good husbandry ; and shall give Certificates toa sur. pr-
to every person who may have done his Statute Labour fir the year, re- ons ms ae perornmed

quiring the same, a certificate under his'hand of having performed bis Stat'te Labour.

share of Statute Labour in that Township for the year, in order to prevent
such person from being called out again in any other Township into
which he may remove.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Townsip Clerk to htain

be the duty of the Township Clerk for each and every Township in this crttutes Lbur.

Province, tg obtain a list of persons in his Township liable to perform
Statute Labour, showing the number of days each person is liable to work,
which list the Overseers of flighways for the Township shall have autho-
rity to take a çopy or extract from the same.

XXII. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That when Oversers to erect g.rd

any road or highway passes any deep water, precipice or other dangerous 'a"s a'd fencs.

place, the Overseer in whose division such may be situated, shall, by Sta-
tute Labour, cause good and sufficient guards, rails or fences,,to be erected,
in order tO mnake such place safe, and shall also erect finger posts at all
such places within his division, as shall be necessary for the direction of
travellers.

XX III. And be itfirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any ersons lialile for statto
person liable to performStatute Labour, according to lawpmay compound ¿
for such duty, if he or she shall thank fit, on or beforejthe'first Monday in
May, by paying the Overseer acting for the division ,in which he resides,
the sum of two shillings and sixpence for every day which he or she may
be required to work as aforesaid; and such Overseer is hereby authorised
and required to accept the said:sum in lieu of such Statute Labour, and
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shall and may lay out and expend the same, as to him shall seem best,
for the improvement of the roads and bridges allotted to his division, and
render an account of the same as is provided by this Act: Pro vided always,
that nothing herein-contained shall affect any provision in any Act passed
for Macadamizing certain roads within this Province.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
tindt,-'iign order to provide inaterials for making or erecting bridges or causeways, or,

f tany trocs un uuLim- o"r"vdtlas"n. making or repairing any road with the money or labour of any Township,
it shall and may be lawful for any Overseer of Ilighways, in the actual
discharge of his duty, to direct the persons performing the work to cut
down or make use of any trees or nnderwood standing upon any unin-
closed and unimproved lands, and also to break up and make use of any
stone upon any unimproved and uncultivated land that the Overseer may
think necessary for that purpose, doing no unnecessary damage to the
preinises from whence they are taken.

X XV. And be it firther enacted by the autktoi ity aforesaid, That the
Pnto hf !roads and highways in and through every Township, and also a just share

te uac L1 of any road actually reqired and necessary, ruiting between the same
and aniy other Towinship, shall be cleared, repaired and maintained, by
the inhabitants thereof; and that every person liable to perform Statute

Labour, if not compounded for as aforesaid, shall, either in person or by
a sufficient and able-bodied man in his stead, be obliged, under the direc-
tion of an Overseer acting for the division, to work faithfully and diligently
on the said road, and shall bring with him such tools or implements use-
ful for the purpose as he may be owner of, and be directed by the Over-
seer to bring, for and during the time he may be liable to work on the said
road, in each and every year, allowing, eight hours to eaci day's work,
exclusive of the time of going and coming to and from the place of work;

Oncrsofcart-or and that every person within the Township keeping a cart, waggon or team,
driver wht directd of one or more horses, or yoke of oxen, shall send, on every day.to be

appointed by the said Overseers,a cart or waggon, or other implement and
team, and one able-bodied man to drive the same for.such space of time
as le shall be liable to work on the said roads,according to law, allowing
eight hours for such day's work, which said day's work, with a team and
driver, shall be held equivalent to two days' personal labour for one man;

Penoity in eune orn«glec. and if any laboureror driver shall refuse or neglect to work faithfully, or to
carry sufficient loads during the time above-mentioned, it shall and may be
lawfui for the said Overseer, and he is hereby authorised and required to
discharge such labourer, and the person furnishing such team shall be lia-
ble to the forfeiture which every such person would have incurred by virtue
of this Act, in case such labourer had not attended, or. such team and
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driver had not been sent, and-shall not be allowed for the part or portion
of the day which hc may have laboured.

XXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
several Overseers.of Highways in the several Townships, shall cause all an moucy

Statute Labour under their direction and control to be performed, and "
all monies coming into their hands, in lieu of Statute Labour, to be ex-
pended between the tenth day of May and the twenty-fourth day of July,
in each and every year; and in default thereofshall be liable to forfeit, to
be expended on the roads in the Township in the succeeding year, the
same surn as is hereinafter imposed for refusing to make and sign the
declaration of office.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
every person liable to perform Statute Labour, in any Township or divi- Statutlbour,

sion, and not having compounded for the same, according to law, who fivcs-i7erduy

shall neglect or refuse, after baving been duly notified as aforesaid, to
attend himself, or send a sufficient able-bodied man in his stead, with such
carriage, tean, implement or instrument, as inay be by this Act required
by the Overseers,- at the time and place appointed, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of five shillings for each day he shall so neglect or refuse, to be
recovered on complaint of the said Overseer of Highways, by warrant
under the hand and seal of a Magistrate, by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the person so offending, rendering the overplus, (if any
there be,) to the party, after deducting the penalty, and legal charges
attending such distress and sale; and the imposing of any such fine or out re:cd

perfornimg Stritute labour

penalty on any person, shall not in anywise relcase such person from per- "
forming any duty required of him by this Act, but he shall be liable and
subject to perform the same, at any time within the current year, when
called upon so to do by the proper officer, as though n& such penalty had
been imposed.

XXVI II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Pcr.ous Up any

any person shall wilfully stop up any road or roads in any Township, or fonce, -t. bllbc

shall pull down ordestroy any fence, railing or guard, that shall have been
erected alorig any water, bridge or precipice, for the safety of travellers,
or any guide or finger post, such person or- persons so offending, shall
forfeit and pay, on conviction for every such offence, a sum not less than
five shillings, nor more than five pounds, to be recovered in the manner
provided by th' preceding clause of this Act; or in -case any tree or trees Nuces to bc remoued

shall be cut down in or fall ont of any enclosed land, or other lands which bUne ofland or

shall be occupied by a resident settler, in such a way as to obstruct any
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public road or highway, or any other thing whichr may be represented as
a nuisance, the owner or occupier of .such land shall remove the same
within twenty-four hours after notice received of such obstruction, under
the penalty of ten shillings for every day the obstruction shal continue,
the penalty to be recovered in like manner as aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
"oituds w and after the passing of this Act, any person who is not assessed more

lu (our S than twenty-five pounds, and who, by reason of age, sickness, numerous
family or misfortune, may be in poor and indigent circumstances, niay
apply to the Town Wardens for the Township in which such person re-
sides, and the said Town Wardens, on such application, having first noti-
fied the Overseer acting for the division in which such person resides, to
appear on the part of the public, shall enquire into the situation and cir-
cumstances of the person making such application, the said Town War-
dens may exempt such person from the performance of the whole or part
of his Statute Labour upon the highways for'the year, and give him a
certificate to that effect, which shall be the Overseer's acquittance for the
work.

n tn XXX. And be it fitriher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
nnthroll, or trough any inadvertency or otherwise, the naine of any person which

" should have been inserted in the Assessment roll shall be omitted, such
person shall be liable to work on the highways in the Township in which
they reside, in the same proportion as if no such omission had tâken place;
and the Overseer is hereby authorised and required to insert, in'his road
list, for labour, any such person as may come into the Township to reside,
after the Assessment roll has been taken for the year, and to call them ont
to perform Statute Labour, in the same manner as other persons who reside
in the Township: Provided always, that immigrant labourers shall have
resided full six months in this Province.

X.X XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Ttiislthl Ovorscer te Overseers of each and every Township shall severally make out a true

list or account of all persons within their respective divisions, who are lia-
pesus ith ilà Ihoir

divisions IiabioLoSmtute ble to work on the highways, and of the labour done or unpei-formed bylabhour, of labour (lotic, 0 o an i
monliei rcceivcd ani e- any person liable to perform or compound for the same; and aiso of all

outi; U monies that may corne into his hands by virtue of his office, and of the
expenditure or payment of the same; which ist and account shall be sub-
scribed by such Overseer, and delivered, verified upon oath, which oath
any Magistrate of the District is hereby authorised to administer, to the
Township Clerk, on or before the first day of September in each and every
year; and the said account shall be examined by the said 'Clerk for the
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purpose of being placed with the records of the Township; and it shall TowtishipeIerklorurni8à

be the duty of the said Township Clerk, on or before the first day of 'fras ho
December in each and every year, to furnish the Magistrates of the divi- altjd

sion with.the names of the Overseers of Roads who shall not have so
rendered their account for the current year, in order that the said Over-
seers of Highways may be called upon for their accounts; and every
Overseer of Roads who shall neglect to render his account as aforesaid,
sh*all be liable to the sane penalty, to be recovered in the sane manner as)efau11erE subiect t
provided by this Act, for persons refusing to take the oath or declaration
of office.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall be the duty of any Pound Keeper appointed under the provisions
of this Act, to provide huniself with sufficient yards or enclosures for the i

safe keeping of ail such animais as it may be his duty to impound, and n"1gfl' large, and faraish
te witm food and dril k.

he is hereby authorised and rcquired to impound- ail animais unilawfully
running at large, trespassing and doing damage, that may be delivered to
him by any persons resident within his Division taking up the sane; and
it shall be his duty to fnrnish the same with necessary food and drink;
and if after the space of forty-eight hours the said animais shall not beIf anands noti

claimed and redeemed by the owner, or some one on his behalf, paying a
the Pound Keeper his lawful demand and charges, and the amount of
damages awarded, in the manner hereinafter mentioned to have been done
by such animais, to the person taking up the saie, lie shall cause a notice
in writing to be affixed in three public places.in the Township for at least
fifteen days, which notice shall give a description of such animais, and
also state the time and place at which he intends to expose the same for
sale; and if the owner of such animais, or some one in his or lier behalf,
does not within the time specified in such notice as aforesaid, redeem the
sanie, by paying to the said Pound Keeper his legal fees, which shall be
regulated from time to tiie by the Town Wardens of each Township,
who are hereby required to regulate the same, and furnish the copy -or
schedule to the Township Clerk for thé information of the Pound Keepers,
and charges and the damages awarded to the person taking up such
animais, the said Pound Keeper shall proceed to sell the saine to the
highest bidder, at the lime and place mentioned in the said notice, which
sale is hereby declared to be valid in' law; and the said Pound Keeper
shall, after deducting his own legal charges and the damages awarded ovorpitisarieinitromait.

to the person taking up the said animals, provided he is the pairty injured, ifc3ntd
return the overplùs (if any there be) to the original owner: Provided
always, that if no person shall appear to claim thé said aiimals within
the space of three mronths after public notice and sale as 'aforesaid, the
said Pound Keeper shall pay the overplus (if any) into the hands of the
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Township Clerk for the tinie being, to be laid out and expended for the
imnprove ment of the roads and bridges within the said Township.

XXX Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
if any Ox or Oxen, Horse'or Horses, Cow or Cows, shall be inpounded

r Las aforesaid, and not claimed before the-expiration of fiftecn days as afore-
said, and the ovner thereof shali not be known by the said Pound Keeper,
tien and in that case the Pound Keeper shall not sell such Ox or Oxen,
Horse or Ilorses, Cow or Cows, at the time stated in such notice, but
shall postpone the sale thereof for the space of forty days, at the expira-
tion of whici time such Pound Keeper shall proceed to sell the same, and
dispose of the proceeds in the manner mentioned in the last preceding

c clause of this Act: Provided always, that the owner of the same may at
any tinie before such sale redeeni such animal or animals by paying de-
nands as aforesaid.

XXX IV. Provided also, and be itfurtiher enacted 'y the authority afore-
tuli ke ~ said, That it shall be the duty of al! and every person taking any animal

or animais to a Pouiid Keeper to be impounded, at the sanie time, or
wiihin twenty-fotur hours, to state in writing to the said Pound Keeper, all
demands he may have against the owner of sucli animal or animals, for
damages done by them; and in case the owner of such animal or animals
shall tender to the Pound Keeper the full sum which shall or may be
awarded as damages to the party suffering the same, with the costs then

Parly r:tyilýir7,,t incurred, suchi owner shall not be liable to any costs afterwards incurred,
but all such subsequent costs in such case shall be borne by the party
claiiing extravagant damages.

XXXV. And be it fitrther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, T hat it
T'hrec fro'ho'ern shall be the duty of the Pound Keeper, and he is hereby authorised and
alp]idamýgeý, and required, wien the owner of any animal impounded shall objecto the.cttcrmmiej ujeu. Lilk:w

re tècure amount of danages claimed, within forty-eight hours after the same have
been impounuded as aforesaid, to notify three disinterested resident Free-
holders or Householders, farmers in the said Township, to appraise the
damages, and also to judge of the sufficiency of the fence enclosing the
ground wherein sucli animals were found doing damage, andsuch Free-
holders or -ouseholders, farmers, or any two ofthem, shall within twenty-
four hours after the receipt of such notice view said fence, and determine
whethet the sanie is a lawful fence according to the regulations of the
Township meeting on the subject, and if so, appraise the damage done;
and having reduced this their award to writing, shall deliver the same
signed with their naines to the Pound Keeper, within the space of twenty-
four hours after having been so notified: Provided always, that if any
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person shall neglect or refuse to attend to examine. said damage aftrersomreruinionP-
being notified as aforesaid, he shall be liable to a penalty of five shil- praise my be ued;

Iings for every such neglect or refusai, to be recovered and applied in the
same manner as fines imposed by this Act·for refusing or neglecting to
perform Statute Labour: Provided always, that the owner. of any animal
or aimals not per[mitted to run at large by the regulations of such Town-1lîrsonhiefr drnmage,

ship meeting, shall be liable for any damage doue by such animal orcà to rtln nt large.
animais, notwithstanding that the fence enclosing the premises was not
of the height required by the said regulations.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person legally appointed to any Township Office agreeably to the cnýi1' witia proviion'

provisions of this Act, shall neglect or refuse to make the declara'tion oforny
office, and to sign his name thereto in the Township Clerk's book, within
twenty days after his being so appointed, or after making said declara-
tion, shall neglect or refuse to perform the duties of his office agreeab'y
to the provisions of this Act, or if any person, shall neglect or refuse to
deliver to the Assessor a true list of his or her ratable or personai property,
as the law directs, in manner and forin aforesaid, or shall wilfully mis-state
such ratable property, such person shall forfeit and pay a sum not less
than one pound nor more than five pounds, with costs, for every such
neglect, refusal'or violation of the laws, to be levied by distiess and sale
of the Offender's goods and chattels, eight days previous notice of said
sale being given, and the overplus (if any there be) being rendered to the
owner.

XX XVI. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That it ecrds ofrTown Clerk
shall and may be lawful for any person or persons to examine any docu- ilyee d

ment on record, in possession ofthe Township Clerk, on payment of one n oh rence.
shilling and three pence, as the Clerk's fee for his trouble in making or
assisting to make the same.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it shall and may be lawful for the District Treasurer, and.he is hereby n
authorised and required to prepare and place before the Quarter Sessions, co c

to be holden in said District next after the first day of January in each and
every year, a list of such Collectors of rates as may be in arrears, and
shall not have paid over the rates to the Treasurer for the year in which
he or they shall have, been appoiiited; and-it shall be the duty of the
Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, to issue their warrant, and
distrain the goods and chattels of said Collector or Collectors, and cause
the same to be sold, after having given twenty days notice of the time andto amout rates d to t s . vt wmayiprotd againplace ofsc sale, La te Luuto aesdU6t'te' Duîtrict, WithteuLr adeteis
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costs thereon; and also may proceed in like manner against the goods
and chattels of the Sureties named in said Collector's bond.

XXXIX. And bc itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Township Commissioners, who have been
appointed at the Toinship meeting on the first day of January, oie thon-
sand eight hundred and thirty-eight, to perform the duties of Township
Wardens, provided for in this Act; and their offices as Township Com-
missioners shall hereafter cease, and tlat the duties of ail other Town-
ship Officers, appointed at the annual Township meeting aforesaid,
shall be performed and regulated agreeably to the provisions containcd
in this Act.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
1mwi Io proreel wlic 1 .

Rates liza Jco i t shall have happened that any Township in this Province shall, fron
e er neglect of the Assessors or Collectors, or other cause, not have beei

assessed, or the rates therein not have been collected for any one year or
more previously to the passing of this Act, when by law it should have
been done, it shall and may be lawfu[ for the Magistrates of the District
in ivhich such Township or Townships are situated, in Quarter Sessions
assembled, to authorise the Collector for the current year to collect the
said rates in like manner and under the same provisions and penalties
provided for by this Act.

A.'riý,fstoinaout XLI. And be it further enacted by the authoritq aforesaid, That it shalh
be the duty of the Assessors of each and every Parish, Township or place,

inolmil.d inii teir rui, forvthn tishe u 4.
Ccu. within this Province, to make out a schedule of ail lands within the same,

not included in their several Assessment Roils, and they shall sign and
deliver the same to the Clerks of the Peace of the several Districts along
with the Assessment Rolls, for the information of the Treasurer, in the
followinîg form:-

Fora.

Town Wargiens nimy coinI udfer :statute laibour
o11r flv11c yeuzo.

SCnEBDULE oF LAND, in tMC Townsltip of , in the District of
not inserted in the Assessment roll ofsaid Township for the year

LOTS OR PARTS OF LOTS. CONCESSION. NUMBER OF ACRES.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Town Wardens of any Township, legally
appointed according. to the provisions of this Act, to compound or agree
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with any person or persons resident in the Township, for making in a
permanent and substantial manner, any part of any public road within
their Township, in lieu of bis or their Statute Labour, which lie or
they may be by lav required to perform in the Township, for any number
of years not exceeding tive, which agreement shall be committed to writing
and signed by the parties, and thereupon it shall be binding on the Town
Wardens and their successors, and the other person or persons being a
party to suchi agreement, and upon the due performance and completion
of such agreenent, the person or persons performing the same shaH be
exempt frorn all Statute Labour in the Township for the full term of time
agreed upon as aforesaid.

XLIII. Provided always, and be it furiker enacted by the authority r
aforesaid, That in case any person or persons, after baving subscribed to MM li t penalty.

any agreement as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to perform the same in
the manner and within the time specified in such agreement, ho or they
shall be liable to the like penalty that persons are by this Act who refuso
or neglect to perform their Statute Labour.

XLIV. And be itfurtler enacted by the autfhority aforesaid, That if it aJb n

shall happen that any person or persons shall enter into an agreement with îiIfpwny8. chosen by

the Town Wardens as aforesaid, and in pursuance of such agreement
make a part or the whole of the road required by such agreement, but
upon which there will arise a dispute between the Town Wardens making
the agreement or their successors and the other party thereto, touching
the fulfilment of such agreement, snch dispute shall and may be submitted
to three Overseers of1 Highways acting in the Township for the year ; and
such three Overseers of Highways shall be drawn by a publie and impar- bavv notice

tial ballot from the whole ist of Overseers of Highways, acting in the
Township for the year; which ballot shall b made by the Township
Clerk, who shall give the two contending parties due notice of the time
and place where such ballot shall take place; and it shall be the duty of
such Clerk to appoint a time aind place for the meeting of such Overseers
of Highways so balloted, giving them, and also the parties to such dispute,
at least eight days' notice; and thereupon it shall be the cupty of such
Overseers of Highways'to meet, and after having the said agreement sub-
mitted to them, and examining the promises, to make such aivard as to -
themshall appear just and right, which award shall be binding on the
parties and be final.

XLV. And bc itfiurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall c of the reae m
be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace in every District, to make out a Po"Ulation, und tran4IM

general return of the population of his District from the several returns to leut.Gonrnor.
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which he may receive frorn the Assessors for the year, and to transmit the
same to the office of the Governor, Lieutenant Goverrior, or Person
Admiinistering the Government of this Province for the time being, on or
before the first day of July in each and every year; and if such return
shall not contain the wlhole population of his District, he shall send in a
retuiri of such Townships as may be deficient, as soon as practicable
after he shall e enabled to do so by returns of the Assessors of such
Townships.

Prer.nnq rii.,ng to wu- XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
ntiL of god., lit' person whose name is inserted upon such Assessment roll, shall neglect

or refuse to pay the suin or rate for which he or she stands rated in man-
ner aforesaid, for the space of fourteen days after demand duly made of
the same by the said Collector or his agent duly appointed, the said Col-
lector, upon oath before one Magistrate, of such demaid and refusal of
paymîent as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to demand an execution for the
anount of such rate or rates, which execution the 'said Magistrate is
hereby authorised and required to grant ; and upon receipt of the same,
the said Collector shall, and he is hereby authorised and required to levy
the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person so
neglecting or refusing to pay, having eight days' previons notice of such
sale, in three publie places iii the Township, and render the overplus (if
anv there be) to the owner tliereof', afterdeducting the amount of the rates
assessed, and the legal charges of the distress and sale.

reIlC0.~ XLVII. And be it furtier enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That the
Constable to whom any warrant, execution or summons, may be directed,
authorised to be issued by this Act, shall be entitled to the following fees,

nd no more, for executing such warrant, execution or summons, namely:
Four-pence per mile for every mile he arny have to travel to execute the
same, which travel shall be verified upon oatl, if reqnired; and for levying,
advertising, selling and naking returns, two shillings and sixpence ; for
every surmons served, eiglit-pence.

TX LVITI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Town Waeirdens appointed by this Act for their respective Townships,
and their successors duly appointed, shall be as a Corporation to repre-
sent the whole inhabitants of the Township for which they are Town
Wardens, and as such may have and lold the property of or belonging
to the Township, and shal and may sue, prosecnte or defend, in all
prcsentments, indictments or actions, for and on behaif of the said
Townships.
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XLI X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
one to whom an oath or affirmation may be administered, under the pro-
vision of tiis Act, shah wilfully swear or affirm falsely, such false swear-
ing or aflirmation shall be deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and the
person guilty thereof shall and may be prosecuted and punished therefor
as for wilful and corrupt perjury.

L. Provided always, and be it furtiher enacted by the authority afore- o n
said, That-in case it shall be necessary to repair any sudden breach which b iic,

may be caused in any public highway, by reason of any bridge or cause-
way giving way, or from any other casuaity, or to remove aiy obstruction
on accont of snow, or to fix or set up beacons or stakes as a guide for
travellers over any frozen waters, marsh, plain or other place, it shall and
may be lawful for the Overseer or Overseers of [Iighways, in whose division
the same may occur, and they are hereby required, to repair, renove or
establish, as aforesaid, or cause the same to be. done, by applying any
money in their hauds, and applicable to the roads and unappropriated, or
to direct the application (for that purpose) of any Statute Labour subject
to their control; and in case it shall happen that such Overseer or Over-
seers shall not at the time have any money or Statute Labour under his
direction, which lie may apply for the purposes aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful for such Overseer to direct any person in his division, and liable
to perform Statute Labour, to repair such breach, remove such obstrue-
tion, or erect such guides as aforesaid ; and such Overseer shall keep an ovcc irect

accouint of the number of days any person or persons may work on the "rck nd account
roads for the purposes aforesaid, which account such Overseer shall trans-
mit to the Clerk of the Township, to be laid before the Town Wardens
of the Township; and the said Town Wardens, after examining the said
account, if it shall appear just and expedient, may exempt any person who
mnay have worked as aforesaid, from performing any part of bis or lier
Statute Labour for the next year, and shall give such person as aforesaid
a writing to that effect, which shall be taken and considered by the Over-
seer under whose direction such. person may be liable to work, and cre-
dited to such person for so much of his Statute Labour; -and any person
who shall neglect or refuse to performn such labour, or obey the orders toPnilty;
the Overseer, when required to work as aforesaid., shall be liable to the
sanie penalties, and which may be recoveredand disposed of in the sanie
way and manner, as is provided by this Act for neglecting to perform
Statute Labour, or disobeying the Overseers of Highways, except such
person can make it appear that le huad a reasonable excuse for so doing:
And procided also, that the said Overseer shall,and he is hereby required,b'".°"
to proportion such labour arnong the several persons within bis divi-
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sion, liable to perform Statute Labour, as nearly equal as circumstances
vill permit.

LI. And be itftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the foi-
lowing fee, and no more, shall and may by such Collectors be taken for
every distress, advertising and sale, namely-Three shillings and nine-
pence.

CHAP. XXII.

A N A C T to relwail and anend part of an Act passed in the last Session,
entitled, " An Act to autihorise the Chartered Banks in this Province
to suspend the redemption of their .Notes in Specie, under certain regu-
lations,for a liiited tine, and for other purposes tlterein-mîleltioled.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HI1EREAS the difficulty in procuring Specie, and the exigencies of
the Public Service require that the several Chartered Banks in this Pro-

ri aiml vince should not be restricted in the issue of thoir Notes to the amount of
their paid-up Capital, in case of a Suspension of Casi Pay meits:,Be it
therefore enacted, by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of tie Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the anthority ofan Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled,
- An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of'the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the sixth and seventh clauses of
an Act passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign of fis late
Majcsty William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Chartered
Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their Notes iii Specie,
under certain regulations, for a limited time, and for other purposes therein-
mentioned," be and ~the same are hereby repealed: P'rovided always,

ak neertfeecss, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to anthorise and
empower any Chartered Bank in this Province, suspending under autho-
rity of the above-recited Act, to have in circulation a greater amount of
Paper than twice the amount of their paid-up Capital.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

AN ACT to repeal part of an Act passed in the seventh year of His
late Mlajesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to protect the Public against
injury frot Priate Banks, and for'other purposes therein nentioned."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS George Truscott, and John Cleveland Green, have, and
each of them has, issued a large number of Notes, purporting to be ofr l

the Agricultural Bank, and payable either in this Province or at Montreal,
in Lower Canada: And w'hereas nany of the said Notes remain unre-
deemed, and serious loss is likely to accrue to the public in consequence
thereof, the said George Truscott, and John Cleveland Greent, having left
this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Qtuecn's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth ycar of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Governmncnt of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Arnerica, and to make further provision for the.Agriculturnl not., bc

Governnent of the said lrovince," and by the authority of the same, That & Irain 1df

in case any suit has been brougit, or hereafter shail be brougit, for a
debt contracted with or due to the said George Truscott and John Cleve- 11Yitere1ted ili the

land Green, or cither of them, in which suit the said George Truscott
and John Cleveland Green, or either of them, are or may be Plaintiffs,
or in which any other person or persons are or nay be Plaintiffs, in any
action brougit upon any Note, Bill of Exchange, assigned or transferred
to him or them by the said George Truscott and John Cleveland Green,
or cither of them, in trust for any purpose wvhatsoever, except upon a
trust in which it shall be satisfactorily shewn to the Court that the said
George Truscott and John Cleveland Green, or either of them, are in
no degree interested, it shall and may be lawful for the Defendant in
such suit to pay the amount claimed, together with the costs, into Court,
in the Notes so issued by the said George Truscott and John Cleveland
Green, or cither of thein, called the Agricultural Bank, whereupon the
Court in which such suit is brought, or Judge thereof, shall direct all
further proceedings to .be stayed; or in case of Judgment having been
given in favour of the said George Truscott and John Cleveland Green,
or either of them, in any such suit, it shall. and may be lawful for any
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Officer acting upon an Execution under any such Judgnient, to receive
and take sucli Notes in payment and satisfaction of such Execution.

.IL. And be it further enacted byi the authority aforesaid, That so
}; mnuch of an Act passed in the seventh year of Ilis late iMajesty's reign,

I~aAk.<ieuh. ntitied, "An Act te preteet the PulIic agaiist iujury frorn Private
Banulks," as relates to the A gricultural Baink, be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

JU[. Andul whereas the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company have
" issued Notes payable one year after date: Be it.further enacted by the

*"*"""""t oui authority aJoresaid, That it shall not be lawfuil for the Farmers' Joint
Stock Banking Company, or any other Banking Company, to issue any
Notes except those payable on demand, and within this Province.

CHAP. XXIV.
AN A C T to remove doubts respecting the validity of the late Elections

for Aldermen and Councilmen for the City of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

rW HEREAS in consequence of the late Insurrection, the Court em-
powered under and by virtue of a certain Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the seventh year of the reign of [lis late Majesty
Willian the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to alter and anend an Act passed
in the fburth year of Vis Majesty's reign, enîtitled, ' An Act to·extend the
limits of the Town of York, to erect the said town into a City, and to
incorporateit under the nane of the City of Toronto," to hear and decide
upon all objections which might be made by any Elector of the City, to
the insertion or omission of names in the lists reqnired by the said Act, of
persois entitled to vote at the elections of Aldermen and Commonî Council-
mnu, and to expunîge, retain and insert, names froni or in the said lists,
did not discharge the duties imposed by the said Act: And whereas in
conîsequcnce of such omission doubts might arise as to the validity- of the
clectiotns of Aldermeni and Common Councilnen, or other elective Officers
for the year next ensning: And whereas it is expedient to remove such
doubts, and establish the valdity of sucli election : Be it therefore enacted
by the Qucen's muost Excellent Majestv, by and withî the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted aid assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, an " Actto repeal cer-
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tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Qiebec in North America, and to inake further provi-
sion for the Goverunment of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That notwithstanding any omission to comply with any of the Oni°sio

rD provis~ lonf7t to.i
provisions of the above recited Act in respect of such lists, the lists of tee;,"tin od

voters which have been prepared by the Clerk of the Common Council of'"' &c- held Uth Jan.

the said City, in the form prescribed by the twenty-ninth Section of the
said recited Act, and transmitted to the Returning Officers of the several
Wards, shall be held to have contained-the names of all the Electors entit-
led to vote at the election of Aldermen and Common Councilmen held on
the ninth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
Iundred and thirty-eight.

CHAP. XXV.

AN AC T to erect certain Townships now forming parts of the Districts
of Bathurst, Jolnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to be
called the District of Dalhtousie, and for other purposes therein-
nentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W I-ERE AS it is expedient to erect, from certain parts of the Districts .
of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, a new District, with Bytown for its
District Town, and that the following Townships, videlicet-Nepean,
Goulburn, March, Huntly, Torbolton and Fitzroy, now forming part of
the District of Bathurst; North Gower and Marlborough, of the District
of Johnstown; and Gloucester and Osgoode, of the District of Ottawa,
together vith the Islands lying wholly or in greater part opposite thereto,
do forn the said new D)istrict, to be called the District of Dalihousie
Be it therefore cnacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
.with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenthi year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica, and to mnake further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the anthority of the saine, That so soon as it DrcDodo

shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor,fr" torta

and the Executive Council of this Province, that a good and sufficient
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Gaol lias been erected therein, for the accommodation of prisoners, and a
suitable Court House for the accommodation of Courts of Justice; and
also that the amount of assessinents raised within the said Townships is
sufficient to defray the necessary charges attending a separate District,

Te boleclnrd yProcla- thon it shall and may bc lawfil to and for the Lieutenant Goverior afore-
eu luo e c«d. said, by and with the advice and consent of H1er Majesty's Executive

Council in this Province, to declare, by Proclamation, the said Townships
a separate and distinct District, by the name of the District of Dalhousic:

Juriî.licion OrRilng'il rovided, nerertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall affect, or
llfcli or Quarter es- b construed to affect the jurisdiction of ler Majesty's Court of King's

Sftoe Bench in this Province, or to aflct the jurisdiction of the Courts of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, withinî the
Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottava: Providcd also, that if at
the time the said Townr ships shall bc set off into a separate District, any
action shall have been coimneînced, or be pending for any cause of action
arisn the11 rein, or any indictment of any indictable oficîlCe that ias been

whereto betried. Onitd withi citcrof te said Townships, the said action or indict-
ment shall and may bc tried at the iiext Assizes, or otier Court, iii wich
the samne mnay bc pending, to bc hcld in and for the District in whiclt
such Township shall bc situato, iuiless ail the parties shall agree that the

Gooland CiwrîIlorae saine shall not bc tried in that District: Provided always, that'suchî Gaol
tii bii erecteil on t.Cerii-
wIutbrve in îotau. n'd Court Ilouse shall bc crceted on some part of the grouiid reserved or

set apart by Goverînmenit for suchi public uses iii the Town of Bytownl
aforesaid,

C' OfClUor 1 H. And be it fwrtiher enacted b!n the authority afbresaid, Trliat the said
c Townships of Gioncester, Nepean, Osgoode, North Gower, March, Tor-

bolton, Fitzroy, HIuntly, Gouilbouru and Alarlborough, together with the
Islands lying wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute and

tfuuuty tfhLaeark. lCrii Ui County of Carleton ; and thiat the Townushij of Packenîhîam shall
hereafter be anexed to and forni part of the County of Lanark.

l. And be it fwrther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That the
11eCo(m DisOre tî <Curts of Over and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize anld

SarNisi Prins, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, District
etlir Diwici1. Court, Snrrogate Court, Court of Requests, and every other Court and

Jurisdiction with all District Offices whatsoever, leld or to bo held, pos-
sessed and enjoyed in and by the other Districts of this Province, at the
time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall fron thenceforth, with the
like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said District,
to be thereby declared and inamed by virtue of this Act ; and that ail and
every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing,
which shal or may hiave'been enacted, provided and declared, by any Act
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or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made, touching
or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be in force and
operation at the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby, from henceforth, extended to that District, to be thereby declared
and named as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for by this Act, or any
other Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and Legié1ativeennetmontm

every the provisions, ruleg, regulations, matters and things, contained in 23&tic to i

any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation of rce,
or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operation at the time
of declaring and namingsuch new District as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby from thenchforth extended to the said Gaol and Court House, and
that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaole b. heM as

Delivery, Assize and Nisi Prius, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, o"" Districts.

Surrogate Court, and every other of the aforesaid Courts requirnd to be
held at a place certain, shall be commenced, and from time to time holden,
at the aforesaid Court House, or such other Court House as shall here-
after be erected for that purpose by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Par-
liament of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That from
and after declaring and naming of the said Townships a separate District Times atwliclCourts

p l-11 of Gentral Quartras aforesaid, the Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Seeions are bu hold.

the sittings of the District Court of the said District, shall be respectively
commenced and héld at the place hereinbefore appointed for that purpose,
on the second Tuesday in the months of January and April, and on the
third Tuesday in the nionths of July and October, in each and every
year, and that the terms of the said District Court shall respectively
commence on the Monday of the week next but one preceding the,week
in which the Court of General Quarter Sessions, and sittings of the said
District Court, are hereby appointed to be held, and suchi terms shall
respectively end on the following Saturday.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Uler Authoiy

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any Com- tho riew Distrt,

mission or office, .or bearing lawful authority, and who shall be residing continue.

within the said Townships at the time the same shall be declared a
separate District as aforesaid, shall continue to hold and enjoy and
exercise the like Commission, Office, Authority, Power and Jurisdiction,
within that District, in the same manner that they previously hield, enjoyed
and exercised, within the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa: 4

Provided, that the authority, power and jurisdiction, previously exercised åO *, *
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by Hler Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons bearing Com-
mission or office or lawful authority within, or residing within the said
Townisiips, shall not in anywise be longcr exercised or continued within
the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, but Ihe saine within
those Districts shall from thenceforth .cease and determine : Provided,

AflRr 1cc.l-nr"inn ofew tiat after declaring sucli new District as aforesaid, lier Majesty's Justices
S~ rs of the Peace, and others who thenceforth continue to hîold Commission

e or oflice, or bear lawful anthority within the before-mentioned Districts,
shall cease to hold such Commission or office, or to exercise such lawful
authority within the said nev District to bc declared as aforesaid, and
that no jurisdiction, power or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever,
to the said Districts, at the time of the formation of such new District
as aforesaid belonging or appertaining, shall longer extend, or be con-
strued to extend to the said new District.

VII. And wheereas it is necessary to make provision for the establish-
Ilvis;ion fier iiportf ment and support of Schools withinii the said new District, when the same

s shall be (eclared a separate District by virtue of this Act ; Be it thereforc
ftiher enacted by thei author'ity aforesaid, That from and after the lime
tiat the saI e shall be declared and named a separate District as aforesaid,
therc hc grantcd annuîally to Her Majesty, ler H-eirs and Successors.
fromand ont of the monies now raised, levied and collected, or hercafter
to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and
unappropriated, lte sum of' one hundred pounds; which said sum of one
hunîdred pounds shall bc appropriated, appl)ied and disposed of, in paying
the Teacher of the Public District School, which may be hereafter erected
in the said new District.

VIII. And be it furthr enacted by the au-thority aforesaid, That the
4op)Celitt at said District Sehool siall be opened and kept in the Town of Bytown,

in the said District, at such place as the Trustces of the said District
Sciool, or a majority of thein, may appoint.

triet seltil ta Ibo IX. Andl be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said
ntr District School shall bc established in like manner, and unler the sane

t°r rules, regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be men-
tioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliamnent of this Province,
for the regiilation of similar Schools in the otherDistricts of this Province,
in force and operation at the time such School shall bc established.

vr~ibsini irriir.-ort X. A.nd be it furtiher cenacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
arter the declaring and naming of the said new District as aforesaid, there
be granted annually to lier Majcsty, lier 1-loirs and Successors, from and
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out of the monies now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to bc
raised, levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and
unappropriated, the sum of two huindred and fifty pounds, which sum of
two hundred and fifty pounds shall be appropriated, applied and disposed
of, in the establishment of Comnon Schools in the said District, in man-
ner and under the same rules, regulations, provisions and restrictions, in
every particular mentioned, specified and contained, in the several Acts of
the Parliament of this Province, for the regulation and support of the
several Schools in the other Districts of this Province, which shall be in
force and operation at the time such Schools shall be established : Pro- 9 oftww Districtiv

vded, nerertheless, that nothing herein-contained shall be construed or c".° "
taken to destroy, or abridge the right of such new District to participate ubridget.

in the monies appropriated to the use of Common Schools in this Pro-
vince, by a certain Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the
fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
entitled, "An Act to make permanent and to extend the provisions of the
Laws now in force for the establishment and regulation of Common
Schools throughout this Province, and for granting to His Majesty a further
sum of money to promote aud encourage Education within the sanie," in
addition to the above-mentioned sum of two hundred.and fifty pounds.

XI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authlrity aforesaid, That the tatetu be led isiti
ordinary assessments and rates levied within ithe said Townships for thejoOI ant ttur

current year, ai the tirne the said Townships shall be declared and named Djetrict:.

a separate District, by virtue of this Act, and all future assessments and rates
to be levied therein shail be applied and expended for the like purposes
within such new District, as they at that time might be applied and
expended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of this
Province, in the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, except in
so far as the sane may be varied by this Act.

XIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Justices of the Peace within the said Townships be authorised, and they
are hereby authorised, at a public meeting to be by them holden for that
purpose, at some convenient place within the said Town of Bytown, so
soon after the passing of this Act as may be convenient, a notice signed
by two or more of the said Justices, fixing upon the time and place of such
meeting, havin g been three weeks published in some newspaper within the
Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, previous to such meeting,
to procure by such means as to the said Justices, or the greater part of
them present at the said meeting shall seen fitting and proper, estimates
and proposals for the building of a Gaol and Court House, subject, never-
theless, as respects the Gaol, to the provisions of a certain Act of the Par-

obtainpIane etiltNL
for Goi andt Court 11outu .
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liament of this Province, passed during the present Session, entitled.
"An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province."

Appointtîîkclît M)f perbuns
" ah wI;oin contracts for

Griot aud Court Blouse
nbay ta mtade.

Di)uties of pr niuaking
such cotîtracts.

<,oittctor'> tii -ivo
sectîrily.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the
said meeting, as aforesaid, the Justices may nominate and appoint a
Chairman and Treasurer and Clerk, and also three other persons, who,
together with the said Chairman and Treasurer, shall compose a Building
Committee, who shall be authorised, and they are hereby authorised and
empowered, to contract for and superintend the erection and completion of
the said Gaol and Court House, under the control of the said Justices,
and in the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants of the said intended
District, to contract with any person who shall desire to erect and finish
the saine, according to the plan approved of, agreeably to the Statute
passed during the present Session, as aforesaid, upon the site or situation
fixed by the authority of this Act, and for that purpose the plan, elevation
and specification, of the said Gaol and Court House, shah continue and
remain in the Office of the said Clerk for general inspection; and public
notice shall be given to all persons desirous to contract for the building of
the said Gaol and Court House, to deliver in, within a certain limited time,
proposals in writing, underi seal, of the sum of money for which he or they
will engage to build and complete the same, conformable to certain arti-
cles and conditions, to be agreed upon by the said Committee, or a ma-
jority of them ; and that the said Committee shall, on a day for that pur-
pose previously to be fixed, openly examine the proposals so given in as
aforesaid, and if they shall approve thercof, the said Committee shall be
empowered, and they are hereby required, to contract with such person or
persons as shall offer to undertake and build the said Gaol and Court
House for the lowest price : Provided, the said person or persons making
the said proposals shall give and enter into good and sufficient security, to
be approved of by the said Justices, at some one of their meetings, as is
hereiiafter provided, for the due performance of his or their contract.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
pUier Ditictstctlog said Justices, so assembled as aforesaid, shall have the like power and
Gaols, &C. authority within the said Townships as the Justices of the Peace in other

Districts of this Province, in General Quarter Sessions assenbled, have
by law, so far as relates to building Gaols and'Court Houses in their
respective. Districts, and no further, unless provided for in this Act, and
that they be authorised to adjourn the said meeting from time to time,
and assemble again as often as the business relating to the building of
the said Gaol and Court House shall seem to require ; that the said

c eîdnu Building Committee be under their control and direction, and that the
Co ittce. Clerk record all the resolutions, rules and orders, of the said meetings,
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in a book to be kept by him for that purpose; and if any vacancy or Vacancies in Buildiaz
vacancies shall occur, of Chairman, Treasurer, Clerk, or other appoint- Comnitt"eeniay bc t-

ments of the said Committee, before the said Townships are declared plied.

and named a separate District, by death,· resignation or removal, the
said Justices shall be authorised to supply the vacancy so often as it may
occur, by other appointments.

XV. And whereas it is expedient that until the said Townships beProportiossofrates caiel

declared a separate District, that they should bear and contribute a juDistrict to lcre
proportion of the ordinary expenses of the several Districts in which by adjoiningDistricts.

they respectively belong: Be it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid,
That from and out of the rates and assessments raised, levied and col-
lected, in the said Townships, it shall and _may be lawful for the Treasu-
rers of the aforesaid Districts, annually to retain, for the purposes aforesaid,
such a sum as a majority of the Magistrates, in General Quarter Sessions
assembled, in the month of June next, shall ascertain and determine to
be the just and equitable proportion of such expenses to be borne and
paid by the said Townships ; and it shall be the duty of the Treasurers Balance to be paid to

of the several Districts, after, deducting such sum, to pay over to the rieasttu b is-

Treasurer to be appointed as hereinbefore directed, the balance of ail 'a°ds'ci"".ao
rates and assessments raised, levied and collected, or which may hereafter
be imposed, raised, levied and collected, in the said Townships, and shall
be applicable to the general benefit of the said intended District, and may -
be applied by Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing within the
said Townships, towards the erecting and building a Gaol and Court
House therein; and the said Treasurerà of the Bathurst, Johnstown, and
Ottawa Districts, shall take receipts for the same, as the rnoney shall be
paid over, vhich receipts shall be allowed by the Justices of the aforesaid
Districts, in their settlement with him.

XVI. And be it furtiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Rates Ievied to bc applica

said Building Committee shall and may apply the said monies so received in"Paym"ntofCotractori.

by the Treasurers of the aforesaid Districts from time to time towards the
payment of any contract that they may mak with any person whatsoever,
for the building of the said Gaol and Court House, in conformity to the
intentions of this Act.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That-the Iuaid comiitee tu

said Committee shall keep a faithful and :correct account of ail monies ,uQuarter esions.
expended by them in the erection of the said Gaol and Court House, and
shall take vouchers for the same from the Contractor or.Contractors, and
also shall keep an account of ail monies which may frorm time to time
come into their hands applicable or available for the building the said Gaol
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and Court House ; and that they shall exhibit a detailed statement both
in debtor and creditor to the Justices of said intended District, at their
first General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden therein, after
the same shall have been declared and named a separate District.

XVIII. And bc it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
i 2,500, for shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of the said District so assem-;- >,Court lieuse. tI

bled as aforesaid, and they are hereby empowered, by an order of such
meceting, to authorise and direct the Treasurer, so to be appointed as
aforesaid, to raise by loan, from such person who may bie willing to advance
the sane on the credit of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied
and collected, in the said intended District, a sum not exceeding two thou-
sand five hundred pounds, tobe applied in defraying the expense of build-
ing the said Court House and Gaol.

Lonnll no, to hear more XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority
m r e pecent interost; aforesaid, That the money so borrowed, under the authority of this Act,

shall not bear a'greaterinterest than six per centum per annum; and that
ioaiquiatin o the Treasurer for the said intended District, for the time being, shall

'Iclai aud ir. annually, until the loan so raised, with the interest accruing thereon, shall
be paid and discharged, apply towards the payment of the same a snm not
less than two hundred pounds, together with the lawful interest upon the
whole sum which may from time to time remain due, from and out of the
rates and assessments so coming into his hands, for-the use of the said
intended District.

. lUrCflOt tt) Ile
lt opolundat- e ou

t1lýjl1 ralsud by b0ai
terJ 111bi Act.

c linets On Oegoode

h, brpaid 1;) Ottawva

XX. And be it further enacted by tte authority aforesaid, That no
Treasurer hereafter to be appointed, either by the said meeting, or by the
Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or authorised
to receive aiy poundage or per centage upon any sun or sums of money
which shall or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which nay
comne into his or their hands, or for paying out any sum or sums of money,
iii discharging and liquidating such loan, with the interest thereon, as
aforesaid.

XXI. Provided, however, and be it further enacted by t/te authority
aforesaid, That the assessments and revenues arising from the Townships
of Osgoode and Gloucester, be annually paid to the Treasurer of the
Ottawa District, to the uses of the said District, until its population shall
increase to seven thousand five hundred.

itig anrts of XXII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
North ortluc Rideau, ,Township of Montague, and so much of the Townships of Elmsley and
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Burgess as lie on the north shore of the Rideau waters, be attached to andDtheth
forn part of the District of Bathurst, and compose part of the County of
Lanark, so soon as the proposed new District may go into operation.

XXIII. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Townships of Packenham, McNab, Horton, Ross, Westmeath and Pem- &O
broke, together with the.unsurveyed lands within the District of Bathurst, Renfrow.

and all the Islands in the Ottawa River, wholly or in greater part opposite
to the said Townships and unsurveyed lands, do from the time that the
said new District goes into operation, compose a County, to be called the
County of Renfrew.

CHAP. XXVI.
AN A C T to authorise the erection of the County of Huron, and certain

*other Territory adjacent thereto, into a separate District.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the tract of Country lately sold by His Majesty's Govern-
ment to the Canada Company, and commonly known by the name of
the County of luron, is now attached to the District of London: And
whereas, from the great extent of the said tract of land, and its great dis-
tance from the District Town of the London District, it is highly expe-
dient and necessary that the said County of Huronshould be set off into a
distinct and separate District: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's'most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Piovince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteënth year of His -M ajesty's reign; entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governiment of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North A merica, and to make further provision for.
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That so soon as it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and the Exeeutive Counéil of this Province, that a good
and sufficient Gaol has been erected therein, for the accommodation ofc c ra

prisoners, and a suitable Court House for the accommodation of Courts ourocted;

of Justice; and also that the amount of assessments iaised within the. said
County is sufficient to defray the necessary charges attending a separate
District, then it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the advice and consent of Hër Majesty's Executive Council for
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the afïfairs of this Province, to declare, by Proclamation, the said County
of Huron into a distinct and separate District, by suchi name as he may
think proper: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained
shall affect, or be construed to affect the Jurisdiction of Her Majesty's

ti*e Iictrict of London Court of King's Bench in this Province, or the Jurisdiction of the Courts
"ot atcted; of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court, within the

Actions, &c. pending District of London: Provided also, that if at the time the said County
wlic" "ow Destricat;de shall be set off into a separate District, any action shall have been com-red, wliere to b menced, or be pending for any cause of action arising therein, or any

indictment of any indictable offence that has been committed within the
said County, the said action or indictment shall and may be tried at the
next Assizes, or other Court in which the same may be pending, to be held
in and for the London District,-unless all the parties shall agree that the

Gaol and Court ouse to same shall not be tried in the said London District: Provided always,
bm erected at Goderieb. that such Gaol and Court House shall be erected in the Town of Goderich,

in the County aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Courts and Officer8 o Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, of Assize and\
have the same jurisdiction Nisi Prius, the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, District

oed i strict8.Court, Surrogate Court, Courts of Request, and every other Court and
Jurisdiction, with all District Officers whatsoever, held or to be holden,
possessed and enjoyed, in and by other Districts of this Province at the
time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall from thenceforth, with the
like powers and authority, be held and enjoyed in and by the said District,
to be thereby declared and named by virtue of this Act; and that all and
every jurisdiction, regulation, rule, privilege, exemption, matter or thing,
which shall or may have been enacted, provided and declared, by any Act
or Acts of the Parliament of this Province, made or to be made, touching
or concerning the said other Districts, and which shall be in force and
operation at the time of such Proclamation as aforesaid, shall be and they
are hereby extended from thenceforth to the District to be thereby decla-
red and named as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for by this Act, or
any other Act of the Parliament of this Province.

Legizlative cuactreits
rclatsssg to Gaols, &c. ini
force iu othcr Districts to
apply cqually to ucw
Di.-trict.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the rules and regulations, provisions, matters and things, contained
in any Act or Acts of the Parliament of .this Province for the regulation
of or relating to Gaols, which shall be in force and operation at the time
of declaring and naming such new District as aforesaid, shall be and are
hereby from thenceforth extended to the said Gaol and Court House; and
that the aforesaid Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deli-
very, Assize and Nisi Prius, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
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Surrogate, and every other of the aforesaid Courts, required to be held Co"rts ''°bld at

at a place certain, shall be commenced, and from time to time holden at
the aforesaid Court House, to be crected by virtue of this Act.

IV. And be itfitrther enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, That from and
after the declaring and naming the said County of Huron a separaté Dis- uarter Ceots
trict as aforesaid, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, arc t o beld.

and sittings of the District Courts of the said District, shall be respectively
commenced and held at the place hereinbefore appointed for that pur-
pose, on the first Tuesday in January, April, July and October, in each
and every year, and that the terms of the said District Court shall respec-
tively commence on the Monday of the week next but one preceding the
week in which the Court of Quarter Sessions, and sitting of the said
District Court, are hereby appointed to be held, and such terms shal
respectively end on the following Saturday.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That lier Authority ofustices
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and other persons holding any commis- ofrti""n " " continue
sion or office, or bearing lawful authority, and vho shall be residing""cacid a Districtî

within the Courty of Huron at the time it shall be declared and named a
separate District as iforesaid, shall continue to hold, enjoy and exercise,
the like commission, office, authority, power and jurisdiction, within that
District,. in the same manner that they previously held, enjoyed and
exercised the same within the District of London: Provided, that the
authority, power and jurisdiction, pieviously held, enjoyed and exercised, "h wthin theDistrict
by Her Majesty's Justices,of the Peace, and other persons bearing Com-°'London;
mission or office or lawful authority within, and residing within the said
County of Huron, shall not in anywise be longer exercised or continued
within the District of London, but that the same within that District
shall from thencefoi-th cease and determine: Proùidcd, that after naming And Justices of London
and declaring such-new District as aforesaid, Her Majesty's Justices of the " i Mt","n"
Peace, and others who thenceforward continue to hold Commission or District.
office, or bear lawful authority within the District of London, shall cease
to hold such Commission or office, or' to exercise such lawful authority
within the said new District to be declared and named as aforesaid, and
that no jurisdiction, power or authority, of whatever nature or kind soever,
to the said London District, at the time of the formation of such new •

District as aforesaid belonging or appertaining, shall longer extend, or
be construed to extend to the said new District.

VI. And be it further enacted by the autho ity. aforesaid, That the ,,attchov..n
ordinary assessments and rates levied within the said County of Huron, Di;ric aeppon
for the currerit year, at the time the said County shall be declared and
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named a separate District, by virtue of this Act, and all future assessments
and rates to be levied therein shall be applied and expended for the like
purposes, within such. new District, as they at that tirne might be applied
and expended under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Parliament of
this Province, in the District of London, except in so far as the same may
be varied by this Act.

VI. And whereas, it is necessary to make provision for the establish-
Prn~f, f,'Jo ment and support of Schools within the said County, when the same

shall be declared a separate District by virtue of this Act: Be it therefore
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the erec-
tion of the said County into a separate District, therebe granted annually to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of the monies now raised,
levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, to and
for the uses of this Province, and unappropriated, the suin of one hundred
pounds; which said sum of one hundred pounds shall be appropriated,
applied and disposed of, in paying the salary of the Teacher of the Public
District School, which may be hereafter erected in the said District.

Distrkt VIII. And b itfrte enactcd b the atthoity aforesaid, That the said
gstabli4iod according District School shall be established in like manner, and under the same
Derrisciiffuh. rules and regulations and restrictions, in every particular, as shall be men-

tioned and provided in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province,
for the regulation of similar Schools in the other Districts of this Province,
in force and operation at the time such School shall be established.

I X. And be itjfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
Corursu schools. after the erection of the said County into a separate District, there be

granted annually to Her Majesty, Her 1-eirs and Successors, from and out
of the monies now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised,
levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and unappro-
priated, the sum of'two hundred and fifty pounds; which sum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds shall be applied and disposed of in the establish ment
of Common Schools in the said District, in manner and under the same
rules,regulations,provisions and restrictions,in every particular mentioned,
specified and contained, in the several Acts of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, for the regulation and support of Common Schools in the other
Districts of this Province, which shall be in force and operation at the
timue such Schools shall be established: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing

Right of new Dittrict to herein contained shall be taken or construed to destroy or abridge the
t~ionrere right of thé said new District to participate in the monies appropriated to

c "° idg the use of Common Schools in this Province, by an Act of therarliament
of this Province, passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign,
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entitled, " An Act to make permanent and extend the provisions of the
Laws now in force for the establishment and support of Common Schools
throughout this Province, and for granting to His Majesty a further sum
of money to promote and encourage education within the same," in. addi-
tion to the above-mentioned sun of two hundred and fifty pounds.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'that the said u autc.orised
Justices of the Peace within the said County be authorised, and they are "Ct
hereby authorised, at a public meeting to be by them holden for that pur-
pose, at some convenient place in the Town of Goderich, so soon after
the passing of this Act as inay be convenient, a notice signed by two or
more of the said Justices, fixing upon the time and place of such meeting,
such notice having been three weeks published in some Newspaper in the
London District, or in some Newspaper published within.the said County,
previons to such meeting, to procure by such means as to the said Justices,
or to the major part of theni present at such meeting shall seen fitting
and proper, estimates and proposals for the Building of a Gaol and Court
House, subject nevertheless as respects the Gaol to the provisions of a
certain Act of the Parliament of this Province,-passed during the present
Session, entitled, "An Act to regulate the future erection of Gaols in this
Province."

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the Appoi ntrient n
itwhom contracta mnaysaid meeting the Justices may nominate and appoint a Chairman, Trea-be, tdinto forGanu

surer and Clerk, and also three other persons, who together with the said i(-rîîQuso.
Chairman and Treasurer shall compose a Building Committee, who shall
be authorised, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, to contract
for and superintend the erection and completion of the said Gaol and Court
House, and in the name and on behalf of the inhabitants of the said in=
tended District, tO contract with any person who shall desire to erect and
finish the same, according to the plan approved of agreeably to the Statute
passed during the present Session as aforesaid, upon the site fixed upon
by this Act, and for that purpose the plan, elevation and specification, of
the said Gaol and Court House shall continue and remain in the office of
the said Clerk of the Peace for general inspection; and public notice shall
be given to all persons desirous to contract for the building the said Gaol
and Court House, to deliver in'vithin a certain limitéd time proposals in
writing under seal, of the sun of money: for which he or they wili engage
to build and complete the same, coiformably to certain articles and con-
ditions to be agreed upon by the said Committée, or a majority of them;
and that the said Committee shal, on a day for that purpose previously to
be fixed, openly examine the said proposals so given in as aforesaid, and
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if they shall approve thereof, the said Committee shall be empowered,
and they are hereby reqnired to contract with such person as shail offer to
undertake and buiild the said Gaol and1 Court flouse for the lowest price;

Contrdfor 10 gnce ofC* Provided the said person making the said proposals shal crive and enter
into good and sufficient security, to be approved of by the said Justices
at some one of their mectings as is herein provided, for the due perform-
ance of his contract.

tushe thavc\ XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
powcers witlî Uxose of~A ~ _ncmll n.c.i1sa ae hk o~~ n

hor irictsiirectnsaid Justices o assembled as aforesaid,shall have the like power and
"f&oc authority within the said County of Huron as the Justices of the Peace in

other Districts of this Province, in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
assembled have by law, so far as relates to building Gaols and Court
H-ouses in their respective Districts and no further, unless expressly pro-
vided for by this Act ; and that they be authorised to adjourn the said
meeting from time to time, and assemble again as often as the business
relating to the building of the said Gaol and Court House shall seem to

To control Building require ; that the said Building Conmittee be under their control and
Uurn"te- direction, and that the Clerk record all the resolutions, rules and orders,

of the said meetings in a book to be kept by him for that purpose ; and if
any vacancy shall occur of Chairnan, Treasurer, Clerk or other appoint-
ment of the said Committee, before the said County is declared and
named a separatq District, either by death, resignation or removal, the
said Justices shall be authorised to supply the vacancy so often as it May
occur by other appointments.

XIII. And whereas, it is just and expedient, that until the said County
within intnddDistrict, ofuron be declared a separate District, the said County shall bear and

ubeli a]fDik of District 
London. contribute a just proportion of theordinary expenses of the Distriet of

London : Be it thierefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
from and ont of the rates and assessments raised, levied and collected, in
the said County, it shall and nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the Lon-
don )istrict annually to retain, for the purposes aforesaid, such a sum as
the majority of the Magistrates, in General Quarter Sessions assembled
in the month of April next, shall ascertain and determine to be the just
and equitable proportion of such expenses to'be borne and paid by the

Mnce tohe paid ta aforesaid County of Huron ; and it shall ble the duty of the Treasurer of
icthe London District, after deducting sncb sum, to pay over to the Trea-
surer to be appointed as hereinbefore directed, the balance of all rates and
assessments, raised, levied and, collected, or which may hereafter be im-
posed, raised, levied and collected, in the said County of Huron, -vhich

fad mdf bc nppied shall be applicable to the general benefit of the said intended District,
ScrtG 1115c. and may be applied by 1-er Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing
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within the said County, towards, the erecting and building a Gaol and
Court House therein; and the said Treasurer of the London District shall
take receipts for the sanie as the money shall be paid over, which receipts
shall be allowed by the Justices of the said District of London, in their
settlement with him.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the,,,,,
said Building Committee shall and may apply the said monies so received beappliedn¿n
by the Treasurer, to be appointed as aforesaid, frorn the Treasurer of the
District of London, from time to time, towards the paynent of any con-
tract that they may make with any person whonsoever for the building of
the said Gaol and Court House, in conformity to the intention and true
meaning of this Act.

XV. And be itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said BuildingCoritteeto
Committee shall keep faithful and true accounts of ail nonies expended ner.d¿taied accouns
by them in the erection of the said Gaol and Court House, and shall take
vouchers for the same from the Contractor; and also shall keep an account
of ail monies which may from time to time come into their hands, appli-
cable to the building of the said Gaol and Court House: and that they
shall exhibit a detailed account, both in debtor and creditor, to the Jus-
tices of the said new District, at their first Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, to be holden therein, after the same shall have been
declared and naned a separate District.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 3ragistrates empowercd

and nay be lawful for the Magistrates of the said County, so assembled t ° rule £0, by ut

as aforesaid, and they are hereby empowered, by an order of such meet-
ing, to authorise and direct the Treasurer so to be appointed as aforesaid,
to raise, by loan, from,such person as, may be willing to lend the same
upon the credit of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied and col- ForexpensesofGaoland

lected, in the said intended District, a sum fnot exceeding six thousand C°"""°""e

pounds, to be applied in defraying the expenses of building the said Gaol
and Court House.

XVII. Provided always, and be it furtiter enacted by the autority L not to bear 
aforesaid, That the money so borrowed, under the authority of this- A ct, than six per centinterost;

shall not bear a greater interest than six per centum per. annum; and that
the Treastrer of the said intended Iistrict shall annually, until the loan
so raised, with the interest accru ing thereon, shall be paid and discharged, Annualliquidaîionof
apply towards the payment of the saine a sumsnot less thanî two hundred debt and ntere8t.

pounds, together with the lawful interest on the whole sum which may
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from time to time remain due, from and out of the rates and assessments
so coming into his hands, for the use of the said intended District.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Troasurpr nlot Cfititlcdl tO 'o asrrt " ete vtesi rb h
poundge&c.osu oaTreasurer liereafter to be appointed, either by the said meeting or by the

Magistrates of the said intended District, shall be entitled or authorised to
receive any poundage or per centage upon any sum or sums of money
which shall or may be loaned under the authority of this Act, or which
may corne into his hands for the purpose of being paid out in discharge
or liquidation of such loan, with the interest thereon as aforesaid.

XIX. And whereas, it is expedient that the said loan of six thousand
pounds, authorised to be contracted by this Act, should be paid off and
discharged within a reasonable time, and it is necessary to make provision
for the liquidation of the same: Be it therefore further enacted by the

Adffiomo tax.forliqui- authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of
datioofdebt. the Peace of the said County, so soon as the said County shall be declared

by Proclamation to be a distinct and separate District, to order an addi-
tional tax of one penny in the pound to be levied on the inhabitants of the
said new District, over and above the ordinary rates and assessments now
authorised by law ; which additional tax shall continue to be levied and
collected from the inhabitants of said new District, until the said loan of
six thousand pounds, and all arrears of interest which may have accrued
thereon, be liquidated and discharged.

Duty of Clerk ofthe XX. And be itfilrtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Peace afl Collectors i
re"ati. dii°nalbe the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said new District, to add the
"ate. said additional tax of one penny in the pound to the assessment rolls of the

several Townships in the said District, and it shall be the duty of the Col-
lectors of the several Townships to collect all monies authorised to be-
raised by this Act, and to pay the same over to the Treasurer of the Dis-
trict, together with the ordinary assessments of the District authorised by
law.

XXI. And be it further enacted byi the authority aforesaid, That the
Applration ofmoncy Justices of the Peace for and residing within the said County,shall expend
rAedbyvirtuo the monies raised under the authority of this Act, in the erection·of a Gaol

and Court House, for the use of the said new District, and for no other
purpose whatsoever.

XXII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatno
Percentago flot to, be
allowed te Tresurer, &c.per contage be allowed to the Treasurer of the London District, nor to
of London District. any Treasurer or Collector on any monies raised by virtue of this Act.
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XXIII. And be it.furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat on
any future survey of the territory lying to the northward of the said County fute
of Huron, one range of Townships lying immediately contiguous to the Di4ri °'on thenort

northerly boundary of the said County, shall be attached to and become
part of the said intended new District ; and that at any convenient time
subsequent to the survey of the said range of Townships as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province, by and with the
advice and consent of H-er lajesty's Executive. Council for the affairs
thereof, to divide the said new District into two Counties, under such
names and with such linits as may be expedient.

CHAP. XxVIL

AN AC T to Incorporate the Town of Kingston, under the name of
"The layor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WVHE REAS the Incorporation of the Town of Kingston, in consequence
of its increase, has become advisable and necessary for the improvement reabe.
and prosperity of said Town: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted. and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,'entitled,
'An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That an Act passed in the forty-first year of the reign of lis Majesty King
George the Third, entitled, "An Act to empower the Commissioners.ofthe
Peace for the Midland District, in their Court of General Quarter Sessions,
to establish and regulate a Market in and for the Town of Kingston, in
the said District"; and also an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to make
more ample provision for regulating the Police of the Town of Kingston";
and also an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Hlis late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act torepeal part and
extend the provisions of an Act passed.in the fourth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, ' An .Act to make more ample provision for regulating the
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Police of the Town of Kingston"; and also an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of this Province in the seventh year of the reign of 1lis late Majesty
Kinig vWilliam the Fourth, entitled, " An Act authorising the Magistrates
of the Midland District to make ries and regulations for the prevention of
accidental fires in the Town of Kingston, and for other purposes therein-
rnentioned"; and also so much of an Act passed in the sixtlh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act for
the better regulating the Assize, and fixing the price of Bread in the seve-
ral Police Towns throughout this Province," as applies to the Town of
Kingston, in the Midland District, be and the sane are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Justices of the Peace of the Midland District, in General Quarter Ses-
sions, on or before the first day of April next, be and they are hereby
authorised and required to define and establish the limits between the
said Town and Township, including within the said Town the tracts of
land called Park Lots number one and two, granted from the Crown to Sir
John Johnson, and Aiii Earl respectively; the lot of land on the eastern
side of the original Town plot of Kingston, granted to Magdalen Ferguson;
and also Lot number twenty-five, in the first Concession of the said Town-
ship of Kingston, granted from the Crown to Michael Grass.

I. And be itfurt her enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the said
Town shall be and the saine is hereby divided into four Wards.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat Ward
Number One shall consist of all that part of the said Town which lies
west of Brock-street, and south of Grass-street, to the line of Lot number
twenty-four, in the first Concession of the Township of Kingston.

V. And be it further enacted by tie authority aforesaid, That Ward
Number Two shall consist of all that part of the said Town.which lies west
of Brock-street, and north of Grass-street, to the line of the said Lot number
twenity-four.

VI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Ward
Number Three shall consist of all that part of the said Town which lies
east of Brock-street, and south of Quarry-street.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Ward
Number Four shall consist of all that part of the said Town which lies
east of Brock-street, and north of Quarry-street, including the land .granted
to Magdalen Ferguson, to the line of the said Lot number twenty-four.
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Limitsenarbour.

Harbour shall consist of all that part of the River and Bay opposite the
said Town.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail the Stylo ofrte Corporation.

Inhabitants of the said Town shall be, and they and their successors,
Inhabitants aforesaid, from time to time, and at ail times hereafter, shall
continue to be one body, corporate and politic, in fact and in nane, by
the name of the "Commonalty of the Town of Kingston."

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for One Alermn and

every Ward within the limits of the said Town, one Alderman and one for cc" w"rd.

Common Council-man shall be chosen, in manner hereinafter mentioned;
and the Aldermen and Common Council-men shall choose a Mayor from choicorMayor;

among the inhabitants duly qualified, as hereinafter mentioned, by vote
of the majority of such Aldermen and, Common Council-men, in person,
to be a Mayor of the said Town ; and in case it shall happen that the whenessaisiorrote,
votes shall be equally divided, then that Alderman who shall have been
rated-upon the last Assessment List of the said Town for the greatest
amount of, property, shall give a second or casting vote, and that one- one fourth to retire

fourth of the said Aldermen and Common Council-men shall retire in anuanly.

each year, by rotation, the order in the first instance to be by ballot, and
afterwards in succession, but that they shall be capable of being re-elected.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autho? ity aforesaid, That the Jurisdiction tho cor-
Legislative power of the Town of Kingston shall be, and is hereby °r"°n
vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council-men, who together
shall form the Cormmon Council of the said Town.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every style of cnactment.
Legislative Act-, of the said Town be ,expressed, to be enacted by the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the Town of Kingston, in Com-
mon Council: assembled.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thejUrsdCtion orcorpora.
Town of Kinigston shall not have authority, by Act of Common Counciltion in respect torais-

or otherwise, to borrow any sum of money whatever, on the credit of-
the said Town, except in anticipation of the revenue to accrue within
five years next after such loans shall be made, unless:authorised by Act of
Parliament : Provided always, that nothingin this clause contained shall
be construed to prevent tie said Town, byý Act ofCommon Council or,
otherwise, from borrowing a sufficient sum of money to provide for the
erection of a new Market-House in the said Town.

103
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auto ofar.. t.. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Assessment shall not exceed Six Pence in the Pound in any one year.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Aider-
Timo&modoofriections. men and Common Council-nien of the said Town shall be chosen in

each of the said Wards, on the last Tuesday in March, and that the
Officer or Officers whose duty it shall be to hold such Election, shall, five
days previous thereto, give public notice thereof, in writing, in at least

VhonAIdermon&c.to three public places in such Ward, of the place where such Election shall
lei worn In. be hold, anîd that they shall be sworn in on the following Monday, by the

Judge of the District Court, or the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions.

From whom the Mayor XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
to bc eCbosOD Mayor of the said Town shah be elected by a rnajority of votes of the

Aldermien and Common Council-men, from among the inhabitants of
the said Town: Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to

rUtqualntan. be elected a Mayor of the said Town, unless he shall have been resident
within the said Town for the space of ten years next before his election,
and bcing so resident at the time of such election, shall be possessed, to
bis own use and benefit, of real property within the said Town, either
in freehold or for a term of years, which shall be assessed under this
Act at seventy-five pounds, or in the receipt of seventy-five pounds or
upwards, of yearly rent or profit, accruing from or out of real property
within the said Town.

Returning O cer or his XVlL And be it.further enacted by tue autlority aforesaid, That
claterkor tcivot;u neither the Oflicer holding any Election for Aldermen or Common Coun-

cil-mien of tie said Town, nor any Clerk or Assistant employed by him
iii holding sneh Election, or taking the votes at the same, shail be eligible
to be a Candidate at any such Election; nor shall any such Officer, Clerk,
or Assistant, vote at any such Election: Provided always, nevertheless,

of votes ithat in the event of there being, at the conclusion of the Poli, an equal
number of votes polled at any such Election, for two or more persons,
for the sane office, it shall and may be lawful to and for the Officer
holding sucli Election, and he is hereby required, whether otherwise
qualified or not, to give a vote in favor of one or the other of the persons
having such equality of votes, in order that the Election may be completed.

persona exempted from
serving in tho, Corpora-
tion.

XVIII. And beitfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That neither
any iMinister or Clergyman, in Holy Orders of any religions persuasion,
nor any of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench or District Court, or
H er M ajesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, nor any practising Physician
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or Surgeon, shall be compelled to serve in any of the Municipal Offices
created by or under the authority of this Act.

XIX. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That until
provision shall have been made by Act of Common Council for a registry ° ''°tho<'"Iî 6 -
of votes, every person offering to vote at any election for Aldermen or
Common Council-men, before he be permitted to vote, shall, if required by
the Presiding Officer at any such election, or by any person qnalified to
vote thereat, inake oath or affirmation of the particulars of his qualifica-
tion, and that lie lias not before voted at said election, vliichi oath. or
affirmation the said Piesiding Officer is hereby authorised and required
to administer.

XX. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaid, Tlhat if there
shail happen any vacancies*in the Officers elected for any Ward of the E'et.tstnsuppviacan-

said Town, .by death, resignation, removal out of Town, or other dis-
qualification, before the return of another election, it shall be lawful for
the Common Council to direct an election to supply sucli vacancy in the
office and Ward, when and where the same shall happen, and to appoint
a time and place for holding such election in such Ward, previous notice
of such time and place being given in at least three public places in such
Ward, in manner bereinbefore nentioned; and such election shall in other
respects he held and conducted in like manner as the regular elections in
the said Town are to be held and conducted: Provided always, that any Office to bc hld tiltentl

person elected to supply any such vacancy,shall hold his office only for the ofprcdccmorstùuvoniv.

residue of the term of office of his immediate predecessor.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That in the
Court of Common Council, two Aldermen, and two Common Council-men, rlow manyto form a

together with the Mayor, shall form a quorum for the despatch of business:
Provided always, tlhat a smaller number may adjourn from time to time, Smaller number con-and may be authorised to compel the attendance of absent Members, inp etetenttuadjourn.

such manner and under such penalties as may be provided by Act of Com-
mon Couricil.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Preident of he Co,, mo
Mayor, or in his absence from sickness or otherwise, a Member, being the co-'c.
senior Alderman, shall preside at the. meetings of the Common Council,
and that the said Mayor or President pro tempore, shall, in all cases when
the votes arc equal, be.entitled to the casting vote.

. 0
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XXIII. And be it furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
cct anu shall be lawful for the M ayor of the said Town to call special meetings of

the Common Council; and in case of his death or renioval from the Town,
it shall be lawful for the remaining Aldermen, at a special meeting to be

cy iU. MayiorùIty. Z

summoned by the Clerk of the Common Council for that purpose, within
three days, to elect from among the inhabitants duly qualified, a successor
to such Mayor, who shall hold his office for the remainder of the term of
service of his immediate predecessor, which Mayor shall be swornî into
office by the Judge of the District Court or Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions of the Midland District,

ayor, rm&c. not XXIV. And be it fiwrther enrcted by the aithority aforesaid, That it
tutccaarie. shall not b lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen or Common Council-men, of

the said Town, to receive any salary.

Comnion C'oitncif a Court
of rozard, &..

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
said Common Couneil shall be and is hereby declared to be a Court of
Record, and it shall have the sane power to-punish for contempt, as is by
law vested in any other Court of Record.

XXVI. And be it fitrilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, fThat it
fle r.ofteCorpora- shall and may be lawful for the Common Council of tho said Town to

appoint a Clerk, a Treasurer and a Higli Bailiff, in and for the said Town,
witi suich salaries as they may think proper: Provided always, that such.

n eir salaries shall not exceed the sum of one hundred pounds each : An d pra-
vided also, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Comnimon Council

nle r mco- to remove either of such Officers for misconduct, and to appoint another

in the place of such removed Officer: And provided also, that in the event
of cither of the said offices becoming vacant by death, resignation or
removal from the said Town, it shall be lawful for the said Common
Concil to appoint to the vacant offico: And provided also, thiat iothing

Dstrct c fMidl~ind in this clause contained shall. b constriied-to prceent the Common Coun-
n Ioo.a' cil to appoint the Treasurer of tle Midland District for the time b'eig to

the office of Treasurer of the said Town, if the said Conirnon Council shall
sec fit, and also the Clerk of the Peace of the Midland District to b their .
Cfocrk.

flution of the Ccir of
the commnoil Council.

XXVI. And be itfurtler enacted biy the authority «forescid, That the;
said Clerk so to be chosen and appdinted, sliall roceive, have aïd take,.
charge of and keep such writings anid -papers belonging 1o the Mayor,
Aldermen and Comrnon Council-men, of the Town of Kingston, as tle
Mayor of the said Common Co.ncil shal direct from time to time, or
order to be delivered to and kept by the said Clerk, so from time to time
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to be appointed, under-the direction and subject to the order and control
of the said Common Council.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shail and may be lawful for the Common Council, from time to time. toAp'o;tcot
appoint one or more Clerks of the Market; one Surveyor of Streets; one cubordinatO
Harbour Master; one or more Inspectors of Beef, Pork, Flour, Pot and
Pearl Ashes, and one Pou.nd-keeper, for the said Town ; and one Asses-
sor and one Collector for each Ward of said Town ; and to prescribe the
duties of such Officers respectively, and at their pleasure to remove any
sucli Officer and appoint anîother in his place; and that so much of the
Acts of the Parliament of this Province as may regard the nomination and
appointment of any sucli Oflicer or Officers for that paxt of the Province
hereby declared to be the Town of Kingston, shall be and the saine are
hereby repealed: Provided always necrertheless, that the Assessors and Sclalduiez ofAeteors

Collectors to be appointed for thc said Town respectively, shall 5erforn wd Collectors.

ail such duties as before the passing of this Act were to be performed by the
Assessors and Collectors for theTown of Kingston, in order to the collect-
ing and paying over into the general funds of the Midland District the
rates and assessments to be levied and raised upon the inhabitants of
said Town under the general assessment Act of this Province,. which rates
and assessments shall continue to be paid and applied as before the pass-
ing of this Act; and. that the said Common Council shall make such order
as shall be necessary respecting the paying over and accounting for the
said rates and assessments by the Collectors and the proper Officers to
the Treasurer of the Midland District.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i Lility for

.any person shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for whicli lie stands rated oîratco;
in manner aforesaid, after demand duly made of the same,by the Collector
to be appointed by the said Corporation for that purþose, the said Collector
shall, and lie is hereby required to levy the same, by distress and sale of DiercEs nud sale

the goo'ds and chattels of the person so·neglecting or refusing-to pay, after
having obtained a warrant for that purpose from.some one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the Midland District, who is'hereby autho-
rised to grant the sane, upon information made on. oath before him of the
neglect or refusai to pay the said assessment; and to render the overplus, Oeerplus toberturncd.

if any there be, over and above the said rate, to the owner thereof, after
deductiig ithe legalicharges of the distress and sale.

XXX. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Justices of the Peace of the said District, in Quarter Sessions assem- ratioxiofilaand

bled, shall from tine to time employ so imany Bailiffs and Constablès
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for the said Town as to the Commop Council shall seem necessary and
proper, and pay them such sum per annium, out of the funds of said
Town, for theirservices, as to the said Common Council shall appear
just, and shall allow to the Collectors, Assessors and other inferior Offi-
cers of the said Town, such remuneration as to the said Council shall
seem meet.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
1'ii y ~i~ Comnon Council shall be required to publish half yearly, in the News-

papers of said Town, a detailed account of the state of the finances of the
said Town, and also a detailed account of the receipt and expenditure of
all sums of money that rnay have been paid into the Town already.

.i.1n. nc t hé. iept, a XXXII. And be it furtier enacted. bytlie authority aforesaid, That the
iiui>cupen. said Council shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and ail discussions

shall be open to the public, unless three members shall require otherwise:
Provided always nevertheless, that upon all proposals, discussions, debates,
resolutions or other proceedings,, of the said Court of Common Council,
of or concerning the raising, levying or imposing, any rates, taxes or assess-
nents, or requiring the performance of any duty or service by the inhabi-
tants of said.Town, or any of them, the same shall be proposed, discussed,
debated and resolved on and determined in open Court, accessible to the
inhabitants of the said Town, any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof notwithstanding.

XX XII I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
tr ineit. rules, and

aIo" said Common Council shall determine the rules of its proceedings, and
judge of the qualfications, elections and returns of its Members.

crtain no XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat all
e* h eResolutions and Reports of Committees, which shall recommend any

specific improvement involving the appropriation of any public rnoney, shall
be published in at least one Newspaper a week, and every measure for
taxing or assessing the inhabitants of the said Town, or for imposing fines,
shal be published ten days before the same shall be adopted, and after
adoption shall be published fifteen days before it shall have effect.

coniuiion couneil n X X XV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
pfI '."""'I"" said Common Couicil shall have authority to punish its I embers for dis-

orderly behaviour, and to expel a M ember convicted of an infamous crime,
and that the Member so expelled shall by such expulsion forfeit all his
right and power as Alderman or Common Council-man, as the case inay
be.
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XXXVI. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, TElat
immediately after any Act shall be passed by the Common Council, it ctsthg°3eCom°n,

Council to bc signed by

shall be signed by the.Mayor, and sealed with the Seal of the Corporation, 2°r,îeaIcdand
and enrolled ; and such Act shall thenceforth go into effect, as a law of
the Town of Kingston ; and all such laws, together with this Act, and
all other Acts of Piarliament particularly relating to the said Town, shall
be entered, verbatim, in a book to be kept by the Clerk, and signed by
the Mayor, and be open to the public for inspection, between the hours And OPen to intrection.

of eleven of the clock, A. NI. and two of the clock, P. M. on payment to
the Clerk of three pence, and no more, for every examination.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, Tohat etn.' ofmon

the Conncil shah meet on the first Monday of every month, in each year, Ctnwcil

at the least.

XXXVIII. And be it furtiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That utio,,ity oco
it shall be la.ivful for the Mayor and Coinmon Council of the Town oficncas.
Kingston, to regulate and license owners of Livery Stables, and to regu-
late and license the owners and ikeepers of Hackney Coaches, and of
Horse Photois, Chairs, Sleighs, SIeds, Waggons, Carts, and Carriages
of every description, used for hire or reward in the said Town.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That n, Euitswhef6 0opora-

upon the trial of any issue, or upon the taking or making of any inqui- "o o a

sition, or upon the judicial investigation of any fact whatsoever, to which a'r°" s
issue, inquest or investigation, the sàid Town, or the Mayor, Aldermen
and Common Council-men thereof, or either of theni, are a party, or in
which they are interested, no person shall be deemed an incompetent
Witness or Juror, by reason of his being an Inhabitant Freeholder or
Freeman of the said Town ; and if any person shall be sued or impleaded TJiIt,, UYer gencn 3

by reason of any thing done by virtue of this Act, it shall be lawful for to"e.

such person to pl ad the general issue, and to give this Act and the
special inatter in evidence at the tri,.

XL. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat it
shall and may be lawful for the said Common Council,;from time to time appointBoardofleu4th.

to appoint so many of the members thereof as shall be thought necessary
to form a Board of Hiealth, to aid and assist the Mayor of the said Town
to carry into effect the provisions of the Statutes which now are, or may
be-passed, to preserve the health of the said Town, and to prevent the
introduction and-spreading of infectiousand·pestilential diseases in· the
same; and the said Board, in conjunction with the Mayor, shall. have
the like power and tuthority for the purposes aforesaid, as are vested in.
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Boards of Health established under the provisions of an Act passed in
the third year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to establish
Boards of Health, and guard against the introduction of malignant, con-
tagious, and infectious diseases, in this Province."

Powersatnd duties of XLI. And be it further enacted by the authiority aforesaid, That the
Clerkofthemarlkct. person appoilited as aforesaid Clerk of the Market shall, during his con-

tinuance as such Clerk, under the direction of the Mayor, inspect the
weighits, measures and balances, that shall or may be used in any markei
in the said Town of Kingstou, and seize aid destroy such as are not
according to the established standard ; and also to inspect ail meats and

· fisl tliat may be exposed for sale in such market, and seize and destroy
such as may be tainted or otherwise unfit to eat; and also inspect the
stalls in such inarket, and cause the occupants to kcep thei clear ; and
also to enquire into the conduct of all persons who shall expose for sale
or vend any provisions in such market, and whether they, or any of them,
are guilty of a breach of any of the by-laws of the Conmon Council,
and report ail offenders against such by-laws, to the Clerk of the Com-
mon Council, whose duty it shall be forthwith to prosecute the offenders
for the penalties anrexed to their several offences.

nAtho1y f Common XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ouiiinthe tlprelien- ~ Adreo le hhhv

o" "d cfint Mayor or Aldermen, or any one or more of.them, shall have full power
roc-desando. and authority to take up and arrest, or order to bè taken up and arrested,

all rogues, vagabonds, drunkards, and disorderly persons, and as the said
Mayor, Aldermen, or any two of tlen, shall see fit or cause to order, all
or any such rogues, vagabonds, drunkards, and disorderly persons, to be
committed to any Work-house that may hereafter be erected, or else to
any 1-ouse of Correction or Gaol, there to receive such pimIshmenît, not
exceeding three days imprisonment, or the comnon Stocks, as the said
Mayor or Aldermen, or any two.of them, shall thinkfit.

farIet squae -stcd in XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ,T hat the
theu1on Couacil. Market-square be, and the same is hereby conveyed to and vested in the

said Town of Kingston, to hold to the said Town of Kingston, for ever,
to and for the public uses of the said Town, to -b superintended and
managed, as the said Town, by Act of Common Courcil, shallor may
from time to time direct.

Generalpowers o XLIV. And be itfurther'enacted by thIe autfhority aforesaid, That the
tc ~ said Town of Kingston shall, by its Representatives in wvhom the Legis-

lative power of the Town shall be vested, as hereinbefore mentioned,
have full power and authority, from time to time to rmake, revise, alter,
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amend, administer and enforce, such-laws as they may*deem proper, for
making, gravelling, flagging, paving, pitching, levelling, raising, repairing,
mending, lighting, macadainizing, and cleansing any of the streets,
squares, allcys, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways,
bridges, public wvharves, docks, slips, shores and sewers, now laid out or
crected, or hereafter to be laid out or -crected, within the limits of the
said ''own; to regulatc or restrain cattle, horses, sheep, goats, swine,
and other animais, geese or other poultry, from running at large within
the limits of the said Town; and to prcvent and regulate the rmining at
large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax upon the owners or posses-
sors thereof; to regulate, 'or prevent; the incumbering or injuring of the'
streets, squares, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways,
bridges, public wharves, docks and slips, with any wheel-barrows, carts,
carriages, Ituber, stone, or other materials whatsoever; to regulate or
prevent the selling or vending, by retail, in the public highways, any
meat, vegetables, fruit, cakes, eider, beer, or otier beverage whatsoever;
to prevent the sale of any strong or intoxicating drink to any child, or
apprentice or servant, without the consent of- his legal protector ; to pro-
vent the immoderate riding or driving horses, or other cattie, in any of the
public higlways of the said Town; to prevent the leading, riding or driving,
horses upon the side-walks of the streets, or other improper places; to
regulate wharves and quays; to prevent aIl obstructions in the Bay, Har-
bour or River, near or opposite to any dock, wharf or slip; to regulate or
prevent the fishing with. nets or seines, the use of fishing lights, or the
erccting or use of weirs for. eels, or other fish; to. prevent or regulate
bathing and swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and shores,
withini the limits of the said Town; to suppress tippling-houses, and res-
train persons from keeping the same; to enforce thc due observance of the
Sabbath; to regulate the licensing of, or to prevent the exhibition of wax
figures, wild animais, mounteþanks, and ail other shows exhibited by com-
mon show-men; to prevent the excessive beating, or other iihuman-treat-
ment of horses, cattle or other beasts, in the public highways;- to.regulate
or suppress all billiard-tables, ard to regulate ail theatres kept for profit;
stills kept for the purposes of distilling spirituons liquors for sale.; auc-
tioneers, butchers, cart-men and cartage,hawkers and pedlars ;. all persons
exhibiting for·gain or profit; any puppet-show, wire-dance, circus-rid.ing,
or any other idle acts or feats, which-commonshow-men, mountebanks,
circus-riders or jigglers, usually praetiseor perform, and to limit the
number, and to provido for the purpose of licensing of the same; to
regulatë and to preventtlie firingd off guns', pistols, and.other fire-arms, and
toprevent the firing -off squibs and crackers; to regulate and preveni the
erection of slaughter-houses-and tanneries; to: abate and cause. to be
removed, any nuisances within th' limits of the said Town ; to regulate
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any taverns, ale-houses, victualling-houses, and ail houses vhere fruit,
oysters, clams, victuals, or spirituous liquors, or any other manufactured
beverage, may be sold, to be eaten or drunk therein, and ail other places
for the receptioi and entertainment of the public, and to limit the number
of them, and to provide for the proper licensing of the same; to regulate
the place and manner of selling and weighing hay, and the selling pickled
and otier fish ; to restrain and regulate the purchase of country produce,
butcher's meat, and fish, by persons called runners or hucksters; to,,
regulate the weighing or measuring of coal, cord-wood, and other fuel,
sait and lime, exposed for sale in any part of the said Town ; to regu-
late the assize and price of bread, and to provide for the seizure and
forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto ; to regulate the vending of
meat, vegetables and fruit; to regulate the present market ; to regulate
and enforce the erection of party walls ; to provide for the permanent
improvement of the said Town, in ail matters wlatsoever, as vell orna-
mental as useful ; to enforce the sweeping and cleaning of chimneys,
and to regulate the dimension of chimneys lereafter to be built, so as to
admit chinney sweeps to sweep and clean the same; and to regiate one
or more fire companies ; to regulate and require the safe constructing of
deposites for ashes, and to regulate the manner of depositing and keeping
ashes, at the time they are taken from fire-places; to regulate, remove,
or prevent the construction or erection of any fire-place, hearth, chimriey,
stove, stove-pipe, oven, boiler, kettle, or apparatus used in any house,
building, manufactory or business which may be dangerous in causing or
promoting fires ; to regulate the keeping and transporting of gunpowder,
or other combustible or dangerous materials, and the use of lights- and
candles in livery or- other stables ; to regulate or prevent the carryiug on
of manufactories dangerous in causing or promoting fire ; to regnlate the
conduct of thie inhabitants at fires ; to provide for the keeping of fire-
buckets, ladders and fire-hooks, and the making them a part of the real
property to which they are attached; to erect, preserve and regulate,
public cisterns, and other conveniences for the stopping or preventing
fires ; to provide for the preservation of property exposed at fires, and
to prevent goods and other effects from being purloined thereat; to-adopt
and establish ail suci other regulations for the prevention and suppres-
sion of fires, and the pulling down of adjacent houses, for such purposes
as they may deem necessary or expedient; to provide for the security of the
public property of the said Town; to establish and regulate a town watch,
and prescribe the poivers of watchmen ; to license, and appoint by war-
rant under the common seal of, the said Town, or otherwise, such and
so many inferior officers, other than those already mentionedin this Act,
as shal from time to time be found necessary or convenient to enforce
and execute such by-laws and regulations as may hereafter be made by
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the said Corporation or Common Council, and to displace all or any of
them as often as the said Common Council of the said Town shall think
fit; to establish and regulate one or more Pounds; to direct the returning
and 'keeping the bills of mortality, and to impose penalties on Physicians,
Sextons and.others, for default in the premises; to regulate the Police of
the Town ; to preserve the. Wells, Pumps and Cisterns, and to provide
for the supply of good and wholesome Water to the said Town, and to
prevent the waste of water'; to regfilate the burial of the dead ; to regulate
the Bonds, Recognizances or other Securities, to be given byall M unicipal
Officers for the faithful discharge of their duties, and the amount for which
the same shall be taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties and fines for the
refusing to serve in any Municipal Office when duly elected or appointed
thereto, and for the infringement of any and every law of the said Town;
to regulate the time and plate of holding elections for all Municipal Offi-
cers, and to make provision for a Register of Electors or voters for Alde-
men or Common Council-men, and other elective Officers of the said
Town ; to impose and provide for the raising, levying, and collecting
annually, by a tax on the real and personal property in the said Town, in
addition to the rates and assessments payable to the general funds of the
Midland District, a sura of money, the better to enable them to carry
fully into effect the powers hereby vested in them ; Provided, that such
additional tax shall never exceed, in one year, six pence in the pound,
upon the assessed value of property lying and being within the limits of
the Town, according to the value, as hereinaftër provided; to require
the road-labour of the said Town, required or to be required under the
general road laws of the Province, to be commuted for money, and such
money paid into the hands of said Town, to be at the disposal of the
said Town, for the purpose of improving the public highways of the said
Town ; and generally, to make all such laws as may be necessary and
proper for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested, or hereafter,
to be vested in the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof,
for the peace, welfare, safety and good government of the said Town,
as they may from timne to time deem expedient, such laws not being
repugnant to this Act, or the general laws of this Province; Provided
always, that no person shail be subject to be fined more than five pounds,
or to be imprisoned more than thirty days, for the breach of any by-law
or regulation of the said Town: And provided also, that no person shall
be compelled to pay a greater fine than ten pounds, for refusingto serve
in any municipal office, when duly elected or appointed thereto.

XLV. And whereas it nay be expedient,, for the convenience of the
inhabitants of the said Town, to protract the streets already laid out

113
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withinî the Town of Kingston, or some of them, so as to continue
Ci ii j them through the extent of the tract which may hereafter form the Town:

Uri the eq.«(!Be it therefore further enacted by Me autltority aforesaid, That it shall
be competent for the Common Council of the said Town, at any tinie,
to consider and report upon the expediency of protracting any street or
streets laid ont and opened in the Town of Kingston, and of widening
or otherwise altering any street now laid out, or hereafter to be laid out,

", 4 r" of within the said Town; and for that purpose, the said Common Council,
"urv4yihIg; and any person authorised and empowered by them, may enter upon the

grounds of any person, for the purpose of surveying and examining the
saine, with a view to the laying ont, altering and protracting, any street,
either in a straight line or otherwise; and if the Common Council shall

Notce ofintended appli- determine upon recommending the protraction or alteration of any street,
.,ation v) the Logislature 1
for aitottigs iii tsror the laying out of any new street, they shall specify in some Act or

Resolution, the precise line of the street which they desire to have inade,
with its proposed width, and the points of termination and departure;
which Act or Resolution shall be entered or recorded in the books of the
said Common Council, and a copy thereof shall be published in the several
newspapers published in the said Town, with a notification that the Com-
mon Council intend to apply in the ensuing Session of the Legislature
of this Province, for an Act to authorise such improvement, upon the
terms and conditions which to the Legislature shall seem just; and that
if the Legislature shall, in either of the two next succeeding Sessions,
after the publication of such notice, pass an Act, authorising the laying
ont and protracting and altering sucli street, as desired by the Common
Council, ino claim to compensation shall be allowed, in respect of any
building or erection that shall be put up in the line of such proposed
street, between the time of the publishing of such report or resolution
as aforesaid, and the passing of any Act of the Legislature, authorising
such alteration or improvement: Provided always, that such notification

Applitu°ito thoe Lis- or application to the Legislature, shall not be necessary, when the pro-
1)wujirietorsconsent. prietors of the land assent in writing to the proposed alterations.

XLVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the rate
o be or rates aforesaid shall also be raised, levied or assessed, upon the owners

or possessors of the following chattel property, that is to say: stone horses,
kept for the purpose of covering mares; other horses of the age of three
years and upwards; horned cattle, photons, carriages, gigs, waggons,
sleighs, and other carriages kept for pleasure only, according to the yearly
value thereof, ascertained as hereinafter nentioned: Pi ovided always,

'iy ofthe Croa"nc" that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to.extend,
to any house, lands, property, goods, effects, matters or things, herein
mentioned or enumerated, which shall belong to, or be in the actual
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possession or occupation of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, unless
the same shall be actually leased to individuals, nor to any churches,
chapels, public places of worship, or burying grounds.

XLVlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Priicip1cipon which

except as respects vacant grounds, or other property hereinafter specially p°ry"°i"

mentioned and provided for, the annual value of all such houses, shops,
warehouses, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and parts
and portions thereof, being separate tenements as aforesaid, so to be
rated and assessed as aforesaid, shall be rated according to the real
rack rent or full yearly value, which said rent or yearly value shall be
ascertained by the said Assessors, once in each year.

XLVIII. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Ground to thc extent of

every lot or parcel of ground whereon any house or other building to be huse i
)0 xcs oh valued

valued as aforesaid is situate, and being held therewith as the sanie tene- as a cpaate tenemal

ment, when such-lot of ground is not above an acre in extent, and to the
arnount of an acre thereof, shall be assessed and valued with the house or
building thereon ; and the overplus (if any) above an acre, shall be valued
as a separate tenement and vacant ground, as hereinafter mentioned.

XLIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thePrincile of

possessors or owners of all cultivated, vacant or unoccupied ground, farms, lnds,&. notin

gardens and other lands, not valued with any house or buildings as above- bu!lding?;

mentioned, situate or partly situate within the said Town; and also the
said horses, cattle and carriages hereinbefore mentioned, shall not be
rated in respect thereof as hereinbefore mentioned, but the same shall be
valued according to the certain fixed rates following, that is to say-
Every lot or piece of ground being a separate tenement, under half an
acre in extent, shal be valued at five pounds of yearly value; every lot or
piece of ground being a separate tenement, above half an acre in extent,
and not containing an acre, at ten pounds of yearly value; every lot or
piece of ground being a separate tenement, containing an acre in extent,
and not containing two acres, at twenty pounds yearly value; and every
lot or piece of ground beinga separate tenement, containing more than
two acres, -at twenty pounds yearly value for the first -acre, ten pounds
yearly value for the second acre, five pounds yearly value for the third
acre, and one pound ten shillings yearly value for every subsequent acre;
every stone horse kept for the purpose of covering mares for hire or gair,
at forty pounds yearly value; every other other horse, mare or gelding,
above the age of three years, at three pounds yearly value; milch cows,
and other horned: cattle,- above the age of two years, at one pound of
yearly value; every close carriage with four wheels, 'kept for pleasure
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only, at twenty-five pounds of yearly value; every phæton, or other open
carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure only, at twelve pounds ten
shillings of yearly value; and every waggon, or other carriage or gig, kept
for pleasure only, at five pounds of yearly value; every two-horse sleigh,
kept for pleasure only,,at twelve pounds ten shillings yearly value; and
every one-horse sleigh, kept for pleasure only, at ten pounds of yearly
value.

L. And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat every
Assessor of the Town, before entering on the duty of such Assessor, shall
be first sworn by the Mayor of the Town faithfully and impartially to per-
form and fulfil the duties of Assessor to the best of his knowledge and
ability; which said oath the Mayor of the said Town'is hereby authorised
to administer.

u~f Mbe"4r; LI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shait be
the duty of the Assessor of the said Town to make such valuation as
aforesaid as soon as conveniently may be on the requisitiorof the Mayor,
in pursuance of any resolution of the Common Council, authorising such

N4oticet valuation as aforesaid ; and also to leave for every person so rated, whe-
Ilcr bther he shall reside within the Ward in which such property is situate, or

elsewhere in the said TL'own, at the residence ofsuch person, a notice of the
rent or yearly value of the property in respect whereof he shall be so rated;
and iimediately after such assessment or yearly value shall be completed,
the Assessor or Assessors respectively shall deposite with the Clerk of the
Common Council of the said Town, distinct rent or assessment rolls,
books or returns, of the said yearly rents or value which shall be rated as
aforesaid ; and in case any person shall think himself over-charged in
such rent or assessment roll, book or return, it shall and may be lawful for
such person, within six days next after the said notice shall have been
given or left at his residence as aforesaid, to give notice, in writing, to the
Clerk of the Common Council of the said Town, of the over-charge com-
plainéd of; and the saine shall be tried by a Court of five Members of the

i 3! Common Council, to be appointed by the said Cominmon Council for the
purpose of hearing and determining such complaints, at such times and
meetings of the said Court as the Members composing the same shall
direct and appoint, reasonable, notice of such, time and meeting to be

Nct-igiven to the complaining party, and to the Assessor-who shall have made
such rate; and the Court, after hearing the complaining party and his wit-
nesses, upon oath (or affirmation, as the case may be,) shall, by.a majority

If AlllltuiL ral voices or votes, finally decide and determine upon such complaint, and.
Colu i q affirm or amend the reurn of the Assessor accordingly : Provided always,

that if the said complaining party shall neglect to appear at such meeting
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of the said Court, lie having had reasonable notice thereof as aforesaid, the
said Court shall proceed to make their final decision without hearing such
party; and in case it shall appear to any two or more embers of perty rated bolow it

Common Council aforesaid, that the rent or yearly value lias been in any "PParentvalue
case given in or returned by the Assessor too low, they shall cause the
Clerk aforesaid to give to the person so valued as aforesaid, and to the
person who shall have made such rate, notice of the time of meeting of the
Court aforesaid, at which the said matter shall be heard, and the same
shall be finally determined by the said Court, in like manner as aforesaid,
after hearing the said parties and witnesses, upon oath or affirmation as
aforesaid; or in default of their appearance as aforesaid, that any three or
more Members shal be a quorum for the despatch of business, and that
the said Court shall have power to adjourn, from time to time, as they
shall see fit.

LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Court m .y adminiter

Member of the said Court shall have full power and autliority to administer °th,&c
such oath or affirmation as aforesaid ; and the Mayor, or any one of the ayormysummon

Aldermen of the. said Town, shall have full power and authority to issue a wit""""es;

suoe-nons for each witness wlho shall be required to attend before the said
Court; and if any person shall neglect or refuse to obey such summons, Andeiflict fics fornon-

upon being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, not
exceeding two shillings and six-pence per day, he shall be liable to such
fine, not exceeding five- pounds, as the said Court, on proof upon oath (or
affirmation, as the case may be,) of the due service of such summons, and of
such neglect or refusal, shall impose; and in default ôf payment of such fine, ment(notgex-
it shal and may be lawful for the-said.Court to commit such person to the not;aii;

Gaol of the Midland District,until such fine shall be paid: Providedalways,
that such imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty days; and ifFaoiswoaringperjury.
any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely, in any of the cases
referred to in this or the next preceding section of this Act, he shall be
deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shal be punished accord-
ingly, on conviction, before any Court having jurisdiction thereof.

LIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Anu.lActrny b pused

and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty, of the said t'," ndteoIe,
Town, at some convenient time after the return of the rent or assessment
rolls aforesaid, to pass a yearly Act declaring the amount in the pound on -
such rent or valuation which shal be raised and -levied for the year in
which such Act shall be passed: Provided, that the same doth not exceed s°;a d te p e*°
six-pence in the pound.
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LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Court, so constituted in the thirteenth sec-
tion of this Act mentioned, to hear on memorial or petition, the case or
cases of such person or persons as during any one year for which rates
aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been assessed for any
house or building, or any part thereof which during such year shall have
continued vacant for more than three calendar months of such year; and
also the case or cases of such person or persons not assessed in respect
of any property in the said Town, who, from sickness or extreme poverty,
shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed ; and on hearing such
case or cases, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to compound for
or remit the whole or any part of such rate or rates.

LV. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al pro-
their prmises able for prietors, lessees and others, who shall let for rent premises within the said
rates as well asthetenants. Town for a space less than one year, shall themselves, as well as the occu-

piers of such premises, be liable and responsible for the rate and assess-
ments aforesaid ; and such assessment shall and may be recovered from
the said proprietors, lessees or others, or from the said occupiers, as the
Collector or Collectors of the said Town shall judge convenient.

Assessment uIJon certain

versoons flot possoasing
rtbee property;

Daty of Àssessor and Col.
lector in sucb cases.

Rccovery of rates

LVI. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That each
male inhabitant of the said Town, of the age of twenty-one years and
upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not otherwise rated under
the authiority of this Act, and who by the laws now in force would be lia-
ble to perform Statute Labour, shall be rated and assessed in the sum of
ten shillings yearly, which said sum shall be paid~to the general uses of
the said Town, ii like manner as the'other rates, levies and assessments,
under the authority of this Act; and it shall be the duty of the Assessor
of the said Town to return, with the rent or assessment rolls to be made or
returned under the authority of this Act, a true and correct list of persons
within the Town ; to give notice to the persons respectively who shall be
so liable and placed upon the said list; it shall be the duty of the Collector
ofthe Town to collect and receive such sùm and sums of money, and pay
over the saine in like manner as other monies to be levied and raised
under the authority of this Act.

LVII. And e .it frtler enacted by the autority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons rated or assessed, as In manner herein directed, shall
refuse or neglect to pay the rates or assessments charged upon him, her
or then, for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due
and demanded by any one of the Collectors of the Town, it shall and m-ay
be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the Mayor, or one of the Alder-
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men of the said Town for a warrant to the High Bailif, or any Constable
of the said Town, to enter into the house or houses, other dwellings or
premises of such person or persons, and seize and take possession of his,y'' "'d''''o°
her or their goods and effects, (whether in the Ward in which the assessed
property is situate, or elsewhere in the said Town,) which warrant the said
Mayor or Alderman is hereby authorised to grant, upon a certificate signed
and sworn to by such Collector, of a demand of such rate having been
made, and of such person or persons being in arrear to the amount stated
in such certificate ; and if such rate or assessment shall not be paid within
five days next after seizure, the said Collector is hereby authorised to sell
by public auction, at such place as may be proper, such part of the said
goods and effects as shal1 be sufficient to pay the said rates and assess-
ments, with the costs and charges attending such seizure and sale, return-
ing theoverplus (if any there be) to the owner.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from Penatyforgiving or uing

and after the passing of this Act, every landlord, proprietor or agent, who f"° ""erUaof'ren

shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt which contains a less sum than
the rent usually paid or payable for the premises therein-mentioned or
referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the Assessor aforesaid,
or otherwise utter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in order to pro-
cure a lessening or abatement of such rate or assessment, shall be liable
to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered and disposed of in
like manner as other penalties are recovered and disposed in the said
Town, for breach of any of the by-laws and ordinances thereof.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theYarly rate to he a cortudu

yearly rate so to be rated and assessed as aforesaid, shall be in the pro- "u-ie tho poýnd of

portion of a certain sum in every pound of yearly rent or value so ascer-
tained as aforesaid, within the said Town : Provided always, and it is
hereby further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that except as herein- Not to cxceed annually

after provided, the rate or rates sa to be levied and assessed as aforesaid, 5t co'n theo pu

shall not exceed in any one year, the amount or sum of six pence in the
pound, of such yearly rent or value.

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
cases where the person who shall be rated in respect of any vacant ground, unoecupiedreal property

or other real property within the said Town, shall not reside within the townthe arrearswith

said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect to such future cccupiei.

vacant ground or other property, shall remain unpaid, the rates or assess-
ments payable in respect of such vacant ground or other property, shall
remain charged against the same, and shall be paid by any future occu-
pier of the same, or by any proprietor thereof, who shall reside within
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the said Town, at any time after the said rates and assessments shall be
due and in arrear, together with interest on the sum or suis so in arrear
from the time at which they shall respectively becone payable, after the
rate of six per centum per ainum, and the said sum or sums so in arrear,
and the interest thereon, shall be recovered in like manner as hereibefore
provided for the recovery of the rates and assessments.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
"Vngcso"fMerbl®th pei wages of any Member or Menbers of the House of Assembly, repre-

"e" senting the said Town in Parliament, shall be paid and payable to such
Member or Members by the Treasurer of the said Town, out of the
monies in his hands for the uses of the said Town, on warrant from the
Mayor, and without any particular rate or assessment being raised or
rated in respect thereof.

Qualification ofAlderman LXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat at
andComnmonCouncil-man every election of Aldermen and Common Council-men, or any of them,

vithin the said Town, no person shall be eligible to be elected an Alderman
of the said Town, unless he shall have been resident within the said
Town for seven years next before the election, and being so resident
at the time of such election, shall be possessed, to his own use and benefit,
of real property within the said Town, either in freehold, or for a terni of
years was a tenant from year to year, which shall be assessed under this
Act at sixty pounds, or in the receipt of sixty pounds or upwards of yearly
rent or profit accruing from or out of real property within the said Town;
and that no person shall be eligible to be elected as Common Council-man

of the said Town, unless lie shall have been resident within the said Town
for the space of five years next before the election, and being so resident
at the time of such election, shall be possessed, to his own use and
benefit, either in freehold or for a term of years, or as a tenant from
year to year, of real property within the said Town, which shall be rated
under the Act at-forty pounds fearly rent or value, or in the receipt of
forty pounds or upwards of yearly rents or profits, accruing from or out
of real property within the said Town; and that every Candidate at.such
election shall, if thereunto required by any Elector for the Ward where
such person is a Candidate, make and subscribe an oath or affirmation,
of his qualification, and of the particulars of the property in respect
whereof he is so qualified; which oath or affirmation the Returning Officer
is hereby authorised and required to administer.

Qualification orvoters for XLIII. And be it further enacted by the alutIority aforesaid, That the
ulern 'C"i"°" Aldermen and Common Council-inen of the said Town shall be elected

respectively by the majority of the votes of such persons, being male
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inhabitant householders of the said Town, as shall be possessed, at Ihe
time of being registered -as Electors, as hereinafter provided, and shall
have been possessed, three months prior thereto, either in freehold or
as tenants for a term of years, or fron year to year, of a town-lot or dwvel-
ling-h ouse, within the Ward for which the clection shall be held, shal .
be rated at the yearly value of ten pounds, and shall have had their names
duly registered as Electors, ini manner hercinafter mentioned, and shall
have actually paid their rents and taxes due at the time of his being
registered as a voter: Providcd always, that a. portion of a house in
which any inhabitant shall reside as a'householder, and not as a boarder.
or lodger, and having a distinct conmunication with the street, by an
out-door, shall be considered a dwcllig-house within the neaning of
this clause: And provided also, that no person shall vote at any such
election, Who has not been a resident inhabitant within the said Town
for a period of twelve calendar months next before the election.

LXIV. And whcreas, it is necessary to provide a registry of electors or
voters for Aldermen, Cornmon Concil-men, or other elective Officers of
the said T own: Be it thcreforefurther enacted by the authority ajresaid,
That the Clerk of the Common Council of the said Town shall, on .or
before the first Monday of December in each and every year, make out an
alphabetical list of every person residing withini each Ward, entitled to
vote under the provisons of this Act, and shall put up a correct copy of
such list in the Town Hall on the same day, and continually kcep tle
same there until the next ensuing election.

LXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a court of thru ibcrr,

Court of tliree Members of the Common Council, to be appointed by the n
Conmmon Council, shall sit in the Town Hall, on days whereof due notice of "es;
shall be given, and not less:than once·in every week after such lists shall
have beeni made out as aforesaid, and before the then next ensuing elec-
tion, between thie hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and four o7cloèk in
the afternoon, for hcaring and deciding upon all objections which may be
made by any elector of the Tovn, to the insertion or omission of names in
the said lists, and for the purpose of expunging, retaining or inserting, from
or in the said lists, according to the best of their. judgment ; and such.
Court may adjoum·fron time to time as they may deern expedient; and
such Court are not to expunge any name to which no valid objection shall
be made and established, either by the admission of the party himself, or
by the oath of some person or persons deposing to such an objection;
and the said Court are hereby required to add to and in-sert. in such list court mna* insert raimes

the name or names of any person or persons not therein·inserted, and ifcr
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whose right to vote shall be satisfactorily established: Provided always.
that no persori's name shall be expunged without a notice, to be signed by
the Clerk of the Common-Council, shall be givento him or left at his resi-
dence, that his right to vote is disputed,. at least four days before such
expunging ; and that no person's name shall be inserted in such list or lists,

iQfa unless he shah have given four days notice of his intention to apply to
have his name inserted therein, to the Clerk of the Common Council, who.
shall forthwith communicate the same to the said Court.

cu d LXVI. And be itftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Court of three Members shall have power to administer an oath to
all persons making an objection to the insertion or omission of any name
in such, list as aforesaid, and to ail persons objected against or requiring
their nanes to be inserted, and to ail witnesses tendered on either side;
and the Member of the C(iurt presiding shall sign his name to the lists

So courafter the validity of the claims and objections shall have been decided on,
and the names inserted or expunged accordingly; and that such lists, so
signed, shall be held to contain the names of all the Electors entitled
to vote at the election next ensuing die making and signing such lists.

f LXVII. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
ortîill'l copiesnst to list for each Ward, when so settled and signed, shall be filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Conmon Council, and a certified copy thereof shall
be by him transmitted to the Returning Officer for the several Wards in
the Town, not less th an five days before any such election; and that
every person whose name shall appear in such list, shall be entitled to
vote at the elections for such Ward, without any further inquiry as to his
qualification, and without taking any oath or affirmation, other than that
he is the person named in such ist, and has not before voted at such
election ; which oath or affirmation the Returning Officer is hereby requi-
red and authorised to ad[ninister.

Forn of Collector's Certificate, for the purpose of procuring a Distress

Warrant.

C 4ilea I, one of the Collectors for the Town of Kingston, do hereby
certify, that the sun of ,. rated against , an individual of
the said Town, in respect of ratable property in the Ward - ,.attached
to the said Ward, or not assessed in respect of ratable property inathe
said Town, is now in arrear and unpaid; and further, that I did, on the

day of duly demand the said sum of from the.
said

--- Collector.
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Form of Attestation.
I, one of the Collectors of the Town of Kingston, do swear, acn

that the above Certificate is true in all its particulars.

Form of Warrant of Distress thereon.
To , Iligh Bailiff, or one of the Constables of the Town of warrantofnItre.

Kingstoi, (as the case may be.) You are hereby authorised and required
to distrain the goods, chattels and effects, of , which you shall
find upon the premrises of the said , iii the Town, for the sum of

; rated against him or her, and now in arrear and unpaid; and
in default of payment of such rate or rates, and the lawfuil costs and
expenses of tire said Distress, to sell and dispose of the said Distress or
Distresses, according to law, for the recovery of the said rate or rates,
together with the said costs and expenses, according to law; and for so
doing, this shall be your sufficient warrant. Given under my hand and
seal, at the Town of Kingston aforesaid, this day of , one
thousand eight hundred and

CHAP. XXVIII.
A N AC T to amend the Charter of the Welland Canal Company

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

HýIIEREAS by the seventh Clause of an Act passed in the fourth year ra
of George the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons
therein-nentioned, under the style and title of the Welland Canal Coin-
pany," it is'provided, that all laims for damages made by individuals for
land or materials taken for the purposes of the Welland Canal Company,
shall in case of disagreement witli the said Company as to the value
thereof, be settled and determined by arbitration; And whereas it is found
-that the said Welland Canal Company is liable to1 numerqus vexatious'
law suits, for damages alleged to be sustained by individuals, in conse-
quence of the Oflecers in charge of the Welland Canal finding it. necessar'
for the safety of that work to discharge the vaste water in times of freshets,
or for the purpose of miaking repairs absolutely necessary;upon the premises
of such individuals: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
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ment of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed iii the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more, effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gov-
ernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
from and after the passing of this Act all claims now pending, or which
may hereafter be made, for damages caused as aforesaid, or in any other
way wihatever, in the maintaining and keeping in repair the said, Canal,
shall be settled and determined by arbitration, in the same manner as is
provided by the before recited and subsequent Acts relating to the Welland
Canal, as regards other damages.

CHAP. XXIX.

AN A C T to incorpo-rate sundry persons under the style and title of the
Grantham Navigation Company, and for other purposes therein nen,
tioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS Horatio Nelson Perry, Eleazer W. Stephenson, John
Gilleland, George Adams, Walter Ditterick, John McCarthy, John Stuart,

re"" James Taylor, James R. Benson, William C. Chace, John Gibs'on, James
B. Glendenning, Charles Rolls, Alexander Boles, Frederick L. Converse,
and others, have by petition prayed to be incorporated, for the purposes
of this Act, and it is expedient that tie prayer of the -said petition should
be granted: Be it theiefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the
Párliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hlis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make furthier provision for the

Persois thercin mned Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the saine, That
icorio.-atdylu t thie said -Horatio Nelson Perry, Eleazer W. Stephenson, John Gilleland,

opauy. George Adams, Walter Ditterick, John McCarthy, John Stuart, James
Taylor, James R. Benso.n, William C. Chace, John Gibson, James, B.
Glendenning, Charles Rolls, Alexander Boles, Frederick L. Converse;
together with all such persons as shall become Stockholders of the -CoM-
pany hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby ordained, con-
stituted and declared, to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and by
the name of the Grantham Navigation Company, and by that name they
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and their Successors shall and may have continued- succession, and by
such name shall be 'capable of contracting and being contracted with, of
suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all matter of
actions.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Authority givei ta Coin-

Directors of the Grantham Navigation Company shall have full power and m.

authority to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them
and their Successors, the line and boundary of a Canal or Slack Water
Navigation, with such necessary erections as may be required by the said
Company for the purposes thereof, from the Welland Canal up to the val-
ley of the Twelve Mile Creek, to Perry's mill-dam, now erected over the
T welve Mile Creek in the township of Grantham.

III. An'd be it further enacted bny the authority aforesaid, That after
any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be necessary forper:on8intercstedinlands
rnaking and completing said Canal, and other purposes and conveniences to ietocon-

hereinbefore mentioned, it shalf and may be lavfu[ for ail Bodies Politic, pany

Communities, Corporations, aggregate or sole Guardians, and all other
Trustees whomsoevér, not only for and in behalf of themselves, their Heirs
and Sucessors, but also for and in behalf of those whom.they represent,
whether infants, lunatics, idiots, femmes .coverts, or other persons, who
are or shall be -possessed of, or interested in any lands or grounds which
shall be set out and·ascertained as aforesaid, to coiltract for,-sell and con-
vey unto the said Company, aIl or any part of such lands and grounds
which shall from time to time be set out and ascertained as aforesaid;
and that ail such contracts, agreements and sales; shall be valid and
effectual in Ja to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, any Law, Statute
or usage to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding, and the
amount thereof shall be established in the manner hereinafter mentioned,
for the determination of the value oflands or other tenements to be pur-
chased by the said Compauy, and of the amount of damages committed
thereby.

IV. And be itfurther enacted'by the autho-ity aforesaid, That iI case Paies digngrceîngat to

of any disagreément between the said Directors and the owner or owners, "lue ofland, torefer

occupier or occupiers aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to
time, as often as the said Directors shall.think fit, for each owner or occu-
pier so disagrecing with the said Directors, either upon the value of the
lands and tenements proposed to be purchased, or. upon the anount of
damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one
indifferent person, and for the Director- to nominate and appoint another
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indifferent person, who shall be Arbitrators to award and determine the
respective sums of money which the said Cormpany shall pay to the person
entitled to receive the saine; and in case the two Arbitrators so named
shall disagree on the amount to be paid to the individuals so claiming, the
<said Arbitrators shall name and appoint one other person as Umpire,
whose decision shall be final on the matter referred to him; and the par-
ties are hereby required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity
of the route of the said navigation, to be chosen by the Directors, within
eight days after notice given by the said Directors for that purpose, then
and there to arbitrate, determine and adjudge, such matters and things as
shall be submitted for their consideration by the parties interested; and
that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some ,ne of ler Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any of whom nay .be
required to attend the said Meeting for that purpose, well and truly to
assess the damages between the parties, according to the best of his
judgment.

Company to fix rates •d V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
dues t°o taken, &c. and Cornpany shall, at their first general meetin held after any part of theogivo notice ûfsamc. , 9etn ~ e n

Canal shall be finished, ascertain and fix the rates and dues to be taken
by virtue of this Act; and that it shall and may be lawful for the Directors
of the said Company to alter the said rates at any subsequent meeting;
after giving three months notice of the same ; and that a sehedule of rates
shall be affixed on thé different public places on the route of the said
Navigation.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Shares inComny; Share in the said Company shall be twelve Pouiids ten Shillings, Currency;£12 1Os. cach.

CapitalStocknotto and the number of Shares shall not exceed four thousand, constituting a
exceed£50,000. Capital not exceeding fifty thousand Pounds; and that books of Subscrip-

tion shall be opened in the Village of Saint Catharines, within one month
after the passing of this Act, by such person or persons, and under such
regulations as the majority of the said Petitioners, at a meeting to be called
by any one of them for that purpose, in the Township of Grantham,
shall direct.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Number of votes pro- Stockholder shall be entitled to- a number of votes proportioned to the
ortiond, &c. number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or ber own name;

at least three months prior to the time of voting, according tothe follow-
ing ratios, that is say: at the rate of one vote for eaci share not exceed-
ing four ; five votes, for six shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes
for ten shares; and one vote for every five shares above ten.
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VIII. And be itfiurtierenacted by the autkority aforesaid, Thatthe stock, - °
property, affairs and concerns, of the siid Company, shall be managed by te te ireto"
three Directors, one of whom shall be President, who shall hold their offices
for one year, and shall be Stockholders to the amount of at least ten shares, 4""""°°
and be elected on the first Monday in Ma,y in each year, public notice of yoferecticu, c.
which election shall be given in at least one Newspaper published in the
District of Niagara, not less than thirty days previous to the election;
and ail elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and the three persons who
shall have the greatest number of votes at any such election shall be
Directors, and if it shall happen at any election that two or more persons
have an equal nimber of votes, in such manner that a greater numuber of
persons than three shail by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Direc-
tors, then the Stockholders hereinbefore authorised to hold such election
shall proceed to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
vhich of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be the

Director or Directors so as to complute the whole number of three ; and
in case any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the
Directors by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, the same
shal[ be filled for the reinainder of the year by such person or persons as
the remaining Director or Directors may appoint.

IX. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the u,,c,,&..to.bostnbU&a.

Directors for'the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power to cd by Directors.

niake and subscribe-such rules and regulations as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching-the management and disposition of the Stock,
Property, Estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the
duty and conduct of the Officers, Clerks and Servants employed, und alL
suci other mnatters as appertain to the business of the said Company, and
shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks and Servants,
for carrying on the said business, and with suci salaries and alfowances
as to them shall seem meet: Provided, that such rules and regulations be
not repugnant to the Laws of this Province.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Mode of impoand
penalties and; forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any Rule, levÉireat oî,&c.
Order or By-Law of the said Company, to be made in pursuance thereof,
for the levyitng and recovering whereof no particular mode is herein before
mentioned, shall, upon proof of the offences respectively before any two
of the Justices of the Peace for the District'of Niagara, either by confes-
sion of the party or parties, or by-the oath of one credible witness, (which
oath such Justices are hereby required to administer without fee or re-
ward) be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the parties
offending, by warrant under the hands and seals of said Justices, (which
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warrant such Justices are hereby required to grant) and the. overplus,
after such penalties and forfeitures and the charges of such distress and
sale -are deducted, shall be returned upon demand to the owner or owners
ofsuch goods and chattels; and in case such sufficieut distress cannot bc
found, or such penalties or forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it shall
be lawfful for such Justices, by warrant under their hands and seals, to
cause such offlender or offenders to be committed to the Common Gaol of
the District of Niagara, there to~remain without bail or mainprize for such
time as the said Justices may direct, not exceeding twenty days, unless
such penalties and forfeitures and all reasonable charges attending the
same,shall be sooner paid and satisfied; ail which penalties and forfeitures

$I.t°"° wvhen levied and satisfied as aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Company,
to be by them applied to the purposes of the said navigation.

Yearly dividends to be Xl. And be itfuther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it sha
made. be the duty of the Directors to make yearly dividends of so much of the

profits of the said Corporation as to them, or a majority of them, shall
appear advisable.

[nstahnents to be called XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
-- iDirectors to be hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as they

imay deem expedient, may from time to time call in instalments upon the
Capital Stock: Provided no instalment shall bé called for or become
payable in less than thirty days, after public notice shall have been given
in some public Newspaper published in the District of Niagara: Provided

ForfeituresofShnes alwcays, that if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to
pnwvidcl for. pay to the said Directors the amount due upon any share or shares held

by him, her or thei; at any time when required by Law so to do, such
Stockholder or Stockholders shall forfeit such share or shares, with the
amount previously paid thereon; and such share «Or shares may be sold by
the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together -with the
amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and -divided in
like manner as other monies of the Corporation.

couipany wn>t dissolved XIII. And be it furtheir enacted by the autthority aforesaid, That in
c, ° case it should at any time 1lappen that an election of Directors should not

be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been'
made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-
solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make
an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by
the Laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.
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XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after r ie ,n«
a period of thirty years after the makiiig and completing the said Canal, "e"3°"ecrQn
it shall and may be lawful for lier Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, to ""°'""""t°"
assume the possession and property ofthe same, and of all and every the
works and dependencies thereto belonging, or in anyvis~ appertaining,
upon paying to the said Company, their heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns, the full amount of their respective shares, or of the sums
furnished and advanced by each Subscriber towards the making and com-
pleting the said Canal, togetier with such further sum as will amount to
twenty-five per centum upon the ronies so advanced and paid, as a full
indemnificatiohn to sucli Company, and the said Canal shall fron the time
of such assumption ini manner aforesaid appertain and belong to Her
Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, who shall froin thenceforth be sub-
stituted in the place or stead of the said Company, their heirs and
assigns, for all and every the purposés of this Act, in so far as regards the
said Canal.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every srcty o.be gi.eu by
Treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of bis office, shall give bond, T"a""
with two or more sureties, in such sum as'may be satisfactory to the
Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

CHAP. XXX.

AN A CT to Incorporate sundrypersons, under the name of the Kingston
Marine Railway Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WVHEREAS John Counter, John Strange, John Watkins, Alexanderra .
McNHb, Henry Gilderslieve, John McIntyre, and others, have by petition
set forth, that they have at a great expense erected a Marine Railway, at
the Town o" Kingston, for the purpose of repairing Steam-boats and other
vessels, and have made other erections, and are anxious to be incorpoxá-
ted for the purpose of enabling them to carry on the~business more exten-
sively, and that it would be of great advantage to the Town of Kingston,
and would afford employment to a great number of persons : And whercas
it is expedient to incorporate the said petitioners for the, purposes herein-
after mentioned: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the ·Legislative
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Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliarucrnt of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repealicertain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for niaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision for
the Governaiient of the said Province," -and by the anthority of the sane,
That the said John Counter, John Strange, John Watkins,, Alexander

cNab, lenry Gildersiieve, John McIntyre, together with all such other
persons as now are, or as shall become Stockholders in such Joint-stock
or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained,
authorised, and decjared to bo, a body Corporate and Politic in fact, and
by and under the name and style of the Kingston Marine Railway Com-
pany.

Authoteed to construrt Il. And be itfwrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said
Dok, alia, Dyc. Company may be authorised and empowered, at their own costs and

charges, to construct a Harbour and Wharf and Vharves, with a Dry-
dock or Railway, regulated for refitting and riepairing all shipping at King-
ston aforesaid ; which said -wharf or wharves, harbour and dry-dock or
railway, shall be accessible to, and fit, safe, and commodious for the
reception of such description and burthen of sail or steam. vessels as
now navigate Lake Ontario; and aisà to erect and build all such neces-
sary and needful moles, piers, wharves, breakwaters, or other erections,
or constructions whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the purposes
aforesaid, and the protection of the harbour, wharf or wharves, docks or
railvays, and for the acéommodation and convenience of vessels entering,
lying, loading and unloading, repairing, refitting, or lying-up in the sanie,
and to alter, amend, repair and enlarge the said harbour, wharf or wharves,
and docks or railway as aforesaid, as may fron time to time be found ne-
cesssary and expedient.

,III. And be it further enacted by thé authority. aforesaid, T hat the
Dirctoira &c. with ow Directors of thesaid Company may be empowered to contract, compound,.
of landà, &c. for purcliase .

&c.oflands,&c. compommise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of any lands or pri-
vqe easenents, rights or privileges, upon which they may determine to
dredge, cut, and constract the said harbour, with all necessary and conve-,
nient roads, streets, and approaches thereto,'to be made and con.structed,
eithier by purchase, of so much of the sagland or private easementsand
privileges as they shal require:for the purposes of the said Company,.or
for the darmages which they shall and iay be entitled to receive of the
said Company ii consequence oftìhe said intended harbour, roads, streets
and approaches thereto, being cut, made and constructed, on'théir respec-,
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tive lands; and in case of·any disagreement between flie said Directors
and owners or occupiers aforesaid, it shall and nay be lawful fromn timei ot;.eE1l

to time, as ofien as the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or Arbitretr, &c.

occupier so disagreeing with the said Dii.ectors, either jipon the value of
the lands and tenenients, or private privileges proposed to be purchased,
or upon the anouit of danages to be paid to then as aforesaid, to nomi- e

nate and appoint one or more indiflèrent person or persons, anid for the "rbitruti ù

said Directors to nominate an equal number of indifferent persos, who
together with one other person to be elected1 by ballot by the persons so
named, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and order, the
respective suns of money which the said Company shall pay to the respec-
tive persons entitled to receive the sane, the award of the majority of
whorn shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall, and they arc hereby
required, to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said
intended railvay, to be appointed by the said Directors, afier eighut days
notice given them for that purpose by the said Directors, tihen and there to
arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, sucli matters and thinmgs as shall
be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; and ihat each
Arbitrator shall bo svorn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace in and for the said District, any of whom nay be required to
attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to asse- i the
damages between the parties to the best of his judgnentt: Provided
alivays, that any award made under this Act shall be subject to be set Awara cubjct tuba

aside on application to the Court of Kiig's Berch, in the saie anner c c Court of -.
and on the sanie grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties,
in which case a reference nay be again made to arbitration as herein-
before provided.

IV. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Dr.ctum tufix rtes of

and may be lawftil for the President and Directors of the said Company, 'harfage, &c.;

fromn time to lime, to regulate, fix and establish, the rates of wharfage,
tolls, dues or duties, payable by persons navigating or owning 'rafts, ves-
sels, boats or otier crafts, on Lake Ontario, and which may, fromn time And ta me rulcs fur

to time, partake of the benefits and advantages of thé said harb'our, ptcctonofiarbour

wharves, docks or railway, or of the store-houses or other protections and
erections for the safe keeping, repairing and refitting,'of al vessels, boats,
crafts and rafts, of any description; and of goods, wvares aind merchandize,
shipped or unloaded within the limits éstablished by this Act; and to alter
the said tolls, dues, duties and demands aforesaid, as they may deem proper
and expedient; aid also for regulating the discharging of ballast, as well in
the said harbour as in the river immediately adjacent thereto ; a copy of
which tolls, rates and dues, shall be affixed up in not less thman threce public
places adjacent to the said harbour and docks, and railw'ay rcspectively.
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V. And e itfurther cnactcd by the autkority aforesaid, That the said
harbour, moles, piers, wharves and wet dock, and dry dock or railway, and
all materials which shall be fronT time to time got or provided for con-
structing, building, naintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls
on goods, wares or merchandize, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and
the same are hereby vested in the said Company and their successors for
ever.

eincedycao cci VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
refusai to ptoi &c. person shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be collected under

this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, or their officer,
clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize or detain the goods, vessels or
boats, on which the same shall be due and payable, until such tolls shall
be paid; and if the same shall remain unpaid for the space of thirty days
next after such seizure, the said Company, or the officer, clerk or servant,
as aforesaid, nay sell or dispose of the said goods, vessels or boats, or
such part thereof ds may be necessary to pay the said tolls or dues, by
public auction, giviig ten days notice thereof, and return the overplus, if
any; to the owner thereof.

what osicerig affairs
>1 oipali te be

;,!uaageýd, &c.;

QIualification, and mode
0i iectin same.

VIL, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
stock, property, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be man,
aged and conducted by five Directors, one of whdm shall be chosen Pre-
sident, who shall hold their offices for one vear; which said Directors shall
be Stockholders to the amount of at least four shares, and bc elected on
the first Monday in April, in each year, at Kingston, at such time of the
day as a majority of the Directors for the tine being shall appoint; and

.public notice thereof shall be given in any newspaper that nay be pub-
lished in the Town of Kingston, at least thirty daysprevious to the time
of holding the said election ; and the said election shall be held and made
by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend -for that
purpose in their own proper persons, or by prody; and all elections for
sucli Directors shall he by ballot, and the fivepersons who shall have the
greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors; and if it shall
happen at any such election that two or more have an equal number of
votes, in such armanner that agreater number of persons than five shail,
by a plurality of votes appear toe.echosen Directors, then the said Stock-
holders hereinbefore authorized to hold such election,, shall proceed ;o
elect by b'allot until it is determined which of the said personsýso having
an equal iunimber of votes shallbe Directors, so as to complete th, whole
number offive.; and the said Directors so chosen, so soon as may be after
the said election, shall proceed in like manner-to elect, by ballot, one of
their number.to be President; and if any vacancy shal at any time happen
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among the Directors, by death, resignation; or removal from the Province;
such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which it may
happen, by a person to be noninated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Qja11icatIo of Stock.

Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of votes proportioned ío the hoIYo 4'° .
number of shares which lie shall have held in his owh name, at least one
montht prior to the timne of voting, according to the following rates, that is
to say-One vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one
vote for eve.ry five shares over ten.

I.X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
fourth Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stockholders Firt election of Officers,

shall be held at Kingston, who, in the same manner as hereinbefore pro- °oni°gofÂcprÌovdcdar
vided, shall proceed to elect five persons.to be Directors, who shall con- £°°0° o,.cp'ta '°
tinue in such office until the first Monday in April next after their election,
and who during such continuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors
in the same manner as if they had been elected. at the annual election:
Provided always, that if shares to the amount of one thousand pounds- of
the capital stock of the said Company shall not be taken, then the said
meeting shall not be lield until the amount of stock shall h'ave been taken
up, and at least thirty days notice thereof be given in any paper published
in the Midland District.

X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the whole imiation aca.
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which b bhcldby Comffy.

the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in
value thirty thousand pounds, to be held in two thousand ·four .hundred
shares, of twelve pounds ten shillings each ; and that the shares of the
said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have been
paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding the
same to other persons, and such transfer shall be entered or registered in
a book to be kept for that purpose by the Company,

XI. And be itfurthei- enacted by the- authority aforesaid, That so -soon
as Directors have been appointed as -aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful ° inataljneaao8toke &.

for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving
thirtye days notice thereof, in any papertpublished in the 'said"Town ,of
Kingston, for an instalment- often -per -centiupon each:share-. whichi.they
or any of them respectively may subscribe; and that the residue of.the
sum or shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such
time and in such proportions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meet-
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ing to be expressly convened for that purpose shall agree upon, so as no
such instalments shal exceed ten per c.ent, nor become payable in less
than thirty days after public notice in the paper, as aforesaid.

Penalty forrfusingto XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
in, "St°ckc Stockholder, as. aforesaid, shall ieglect or refuse to pay at the time

required, aiy such instalnent as shall be lawfully required by the Direc-
tors as due upon any shares, such Stockholder so refusing or neglecting
shall forfeit such shares as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have
previously been paid thereon; and that the said shares may be sold by
the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the
amount previously paid in, shallbe accounted for and applied in like man-

Purchnscrs or forfeited ner as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that the
Stock topay instulmet purchaser shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment
called in, imumediately. required, over and above the purchase money of the shares so purchased

by him as aforesaid, inmediately after the sale, and before lie shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchased as
aforesaid : Provided always, that thirty days notice of the sale of such
forfeited shares shûll be given in any newspaper published in the Town
of Kingston, and that the instalments due inay be received in redemption
of any such forfeited shares at any time before the day appointed for the
sale thereof.

Dividends to bc made, &c. XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them, or a majority of then, shall seem
advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement
shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses; such statements t.o appear on the Books, and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder at his reasonable request.

CHAP. Xxxi.
AN AC T to Incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the

Bond Head Harbour Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS the prosperity of the Newcastle District would be materi-
Prcamble. ally advanced, and be highly-advantageous to the.public, shobld a Harbour

be erected in the Township of Clark, in the said District, on Lake Onta-
rio: And whereas from a survey inade:by N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer,
of Lots number twenty-seven and twenty-eight, of said Township, the
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front of said lots is considered a most desirable situation for the erection
of a Harbour: And whereas George Manners, and others, have by petition
prayed to be Incorporated for said purpose: Be it therefore enacted by
the Qiueen's inost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, an " Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the anthority of
the same, That the said George Manners, Benjamin Clark, iervey P.
Andrews, Donald McTavisl, Alexander Jack, Henry Munro, Edwiard c,.,panyincorporated,

Clark, A. Wilmot, John Middleton, George G. Boswell, Daniel Perry, R.
Il. Catherwood, Asa E. Walbridge, Williami McIntosh, William Brock,
Jael Beman, Richard Lovekin, and Samuel Street Wilmot, together with
ail such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock or
capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, con-
stituted and declared, to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by and Nameandstyloof

under the name of " The President, Directors and Company, of the Bond compmny.

Head Harbour Company."

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said com y
Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and Harbour, &c.
charge, to construct a Harbour in front of lots numbers twenty-seven and
twenty-eight, on Lake Onta-rio, in the Tov'vnship of Clark aforesaid, which
shall be accessible to and fit, safe, and commodioÙis, for the reception of
such description of vessels as commonly navigate the. said Lake; and also
to erect and- build ail such neèdful moles, piers, vharves, buildings and
erections whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the protection of
the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and convenience of vessels
entering, lying, loading and unloading, within the same,:and to-alter and
amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient and
necessary.

III. And bc. it furither enacted by the. authority aforesaid, That the emay
Directors of the said Company-shall be, and they are hereby- empowered,
to contract, compound, compromise and agree, with the owners and*occu-
piers.of any land through or upon which they:niay determiné to cut-and
construct· the said -Harbour, ;with ail necessary and, conyenient röads,
streets and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either for the
absolute purchase of so much of the said land as they shall require for the
purposes of the said Company, or for the. damages which they. shal and
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may be entitled to recover from the said Company, in consequence of the
said intended Harbour, roads, streets and approaches thereto, being cut,
made and constructed, in and upon their respective lands; and in case of

la c-t« ofdlsagroomont, any disagreement between the said Directors and the owners or occupiers
Arbitrators te bc aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, from time to time, as often as the
appointed. Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier So disagreeing with

the said Directors, either upon the lands and tenements proposed to be
purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to therm as aforesaid,
to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent persons, and for the said
Di rectors to nominate an eqal number of indifferent persons, who, together
witlh one other person, to be elected by ballot by the persons so named,
shall be arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective
sums of noney which the said Company shall pay to the respective per-
sons entitled to receive the same, the award of a najority of' whom shall
be final ; and the said arbitrators shall, and they are hereby required, to
attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Har-
bour, to be appointed by the said Directors, after eight days notice given
then for that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate,
award, adjudge and determine, such matters and things as shall be sub-
mitted to their consideration by the parties interested ; and that each arbi-
trator shall be sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the said District, any of whom may be required to attend
the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages
between the parties, according to the best of his judgment: Provided
always, that any award made under this Act, shall be subject to'be set

ward subjoect to be set -- aside, on application to the Court of King's Bench, in the same manner
°l °""°Co"r o and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the par-

ties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitrators, as herein-
before provided ; and that the said Company shall in no case take posses-
sion of any land, the value of which shall be so awarded, unless payment
be made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made to the party
therein interested.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon-Company to have Poweraabe4~rcevn
to cEb°ih toi°, &c. as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving

and sheltering vess.els, the said Company shal have full power and autho-
rity to ask for, demand, receive and take, as tolls to and for their own
proper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchandize,
shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat, fr.om or uponr any
part of the Lake shore, in front of lots number twenty-seven and twenty-
eight, first' concession or brokén front of the said Township of Clark, in
the said District of Newcastle, and upon all vessels and boats entering
the said Harbour, according to the rates following, that is to say-Pot and
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pearl ashes, per barrel, six-pence; pork, whiskey, salt beef and lard, per
barrel, four-pence ; flour, per barrel, three-pence; merchandize, per barrel
bullk, four-pence; lard and butter, per keg, one penny; merchandize, per
ton, five shillings; West India staves, per thousand, two shillings; shin-^
gles, per thousand, sixpence; shingle bolts, per cord, three shillings ; pipe
staves, per thousand, ten shillings; deals, per hundred picces, thrce shil-
lings ; wheat and other grain, per sixty pounds, one penny; lumber, per
thousand feet, board ineasure, one shilling; boats under five tons, free;
boats and vessels under twelve tons, one shilling and three-pence; boats
iand vessels above twelve tons, and not over fifty tons, two shillings and
six-pence; vessels over fifty tons, five shillings; and all articles not enume-
rated, to pay in proportion to the above rates, subject to the direction of
the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act: Provided, nevertheless; that
the said Directors shall have power to reduce the said rates of tolls should
they sec fit.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Harbour, &c. ve.:cd in

harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and all materials which Company.
shall be from time to time got or provided for constructng, building main-
ing, or repairing the same; and the said tolls on goods, wares and merchan-
dize, as hereinbefore nentioned, shall be and the same are hereby vested
in the said Company and their successors for ever:

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if any Rc.edy a case orrefia-
person shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls or dues to be collected underoPaytolls,&c-
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, or their officer,
clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain the goods, vessels,
or boats or other craft, on which the saie were due and payable, until
such tolls are paid, and if the same shall be unpaid for the space of thirty
days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officers, clerk or
servant, as aforesaid, may sell and dispose of the said goods, vessels or
boats, or other craft, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the
said tolls, by public auction, having given ten days notice thereof, and
return the overplus, if any, to the owner thereof.

VII. And bc it further enacted by. the· authority aforesaid, That the Bv what Oficors affair
stock, property, affairs and concerns, ofthe said Company shall be man- omPanYtobe
aged and conducted by five Directors,.one of whom shall be chosen Presi- g, c.

dent, and three of.whom shall be a. gnorum:who shall, hold 'their office
for one year ; which said Directors shaIl -be Stock-holdèrs t'o the amount1 ~Qualification of Directors.
of at least four shares, as well as iihabitants ·of this Province, and be nocI!,&c.
elccted on the third Monday in June in every year, at such place, and at

s
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sucli time of the day, as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall
appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given in the Upper Canada
Gazette, and in any Newspaper that nay be published in the said District
of Newcastle, at least thirty days previous to the tinhe of holding said
election; and the •said election shall be held and made by such of the
Stock-holders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their
own proper personîs, or by proxy; and ail elections for such Directors shall
be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have the greatest number of
votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at adny such.
elections that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner
that a greater number of persons than five shall, by plurality of votes,
apper to be chosen Directors, then the said Stock-holders hereinbefore
authorised to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is
ascertained which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes
shall be Directors so as to complete the whole number of five ; and the
said Directors gg shosen, as soon as may be after the said clection, shall
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be Presi-
dent.; and if any vacancy shall at any time happen among the Directors
by deathi, resignation, or removal from the Province,, such vacancy shall
be filled up for the remainder o.f the year in which it may happen by a
person to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shalL be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to 'the
number of shares which lie shall have held in his own naRme, at least one
month prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates, that is
to say :-One vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares; and one
vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid,'That on the
third Wlbuday in June, after- the passing of thisAct, a meeting of the
Stockholders shall be held in the Township of: Clark, i'zho, in' the same
manner as hereifbefore provided, shall proceed to elect five persons to be
Directors, who shall continue in such office until the third Monday in June
next after their election, and wihoduring sucli continuance shall discharge
the duties of Directors, in the sane manner as if they had been elected
at an annuàl election: Provided always, that if shares to the amount of
one thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Company shall not
be taken up, then the said meeting shall notbe held until,that amount of
stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice thereof given
in the Upper Canada Gazette, and any newspaper that may be published
in the said District.
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X. And bc it firtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the whole
capital stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate'which the N" ofi

said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in
value five thousand pounds, to be held in eight hundred shares, of six
pounds five shillings each; and that the shares of the said capital stock
may, after the first instalment thereon has been paid, be transferred by
the respective persons subscribing or holding the same to other persons,
and suci trnisfer shall bc entered or registered in a book to be kept for
that purpose by the said Company.

X I. And bc it further enacted by tha authority aforcsaid, That as soonDi,,rg e.01 in ioetal-

as Directors shall have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may beI "of Stok&c

lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty davs notice thercof in manner before-mentioned, for an
instalment of ten per centum upon cach share, which they or any of them
respectively may subscribe; and that the residue of the share or shares of
the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in such
proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to bc expressly
convened for that purpose shall agree upon, so as no such instalinent shall
exceed ten per ce-ntuim, nor become payable in less than ihirty days after
public notice given in the mariner before-rnentioned: Provided always,
that the said Directors shalI not commence the construction of the said
Harbour, until the first instalment shall have been paid in.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any FuriciturcoiÁaresi.

Stockholder as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time required e,.ctofnon-payment

any such instalment as shall be lawfully required by the Directors, as due
upon any shares, such Stockholder so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit
suchi shares aforesaid, with any amount vhich shaH have been previously
paid thereon, and that the said shares may be sold by the Directors, and
the surm arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid in,
shall bc accounted for and applied in like manner as the monies of the
said Company: Procided always, that the purchaser shall pay the said t

Company the amount of the instalment required over and above the pur- nancari-
chase money of the shares, so purchased by hini as aforesaid, immediately
after the sale and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the
transfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaid : Pi ovided always, never-
theless, that thirty days public notice of the sale of sitch forfeited shares
shall be given in the manner hereinbefore directed, and that the'instalment
due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares, at any
time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.
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XIII. And be it friher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company as to them or a majority 6f thern shall seem
advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement
shall be. rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses, sucli statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the'
perusal of any Stockholder, at his reasonable request.

XIV. And be itfurther enactd by the authority aforesaid, That at any
ity assumork lir Ctime after fifty years after the making and comnpleting the said Harbour,

on onition.-er. 1Ber Mai1jesty, Her 1-leirs and Successors, may assume the possession and
property of the same, and ail and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Çompany, for the use of the
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of their respective shares, ôr of the
sums furinished and advanced by each Subscriber towards iaking and
completing the said Harbour, together with such further sum as will
amount to twenty-five per centum upon the monies so advanced and paid,
as a full indemnification to such Company, andthe said Harbour shall,
from the time of such assurmption in manner afore'aid, appertain and
belong to ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who shall from thence,
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company, upon the
conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature of
this Province that may b'e passed respecting the sane: Provided always,
that it shall not be lawful for Fier Mlajesty, Her leirs and Successors, at
any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the posses-
sion and property of the said H arbour, with its appurtenances as aforesaid-,
unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for
that intent laid before the Legisiature, that the Stockh.olders of the said
Conpany have received every year, upon an average, the sum of twelve
pounds, ten shil.lings, for every hundred pounds they shall be possessed of
in the said concern.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority afo.resaid, That from
or oilcs"ue and after the period when the possession of the right, interest and property,

p Receiver General. in and to the said Harbour shall have been assumed by Her Majesty, Her
Heirs" and Successors, as hereinbefore authorised, ail touls and profits
arising therefron shall bo paid intothe hands of Her Majesty's -Receiver
General of tlihis Province, at the disposition of the'Legislature thereof:
.Provided always, that the said Bárbour shall be commenced within two

years, ard completed within seven years after the passing of this Act,
otherwvise this Act; and every matter and thing therein contamed, shalh
cease and be utterly null and void.
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XVI. And be itfurtlier enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, Tfhat nothing
lierein contained shall give the said Coinpany the exclusive righît of fishing rin -
within the said Harbour and Lake-shore, within the limits before-men-
tioned ; aid that it shall not be lavfui for any person to catch or kill, or
attempt to take, catch or kill, any fish by torch or fire-light vithin one
hundred yards of any vorks erected by the said Company.

XVII. Ani be it further enactcd by the authlority aforesaid, That if Punis1mcnÉÇornttnnt-

any person shall be duly convicted, by the oath of a credible witness, be- intotakecs,&c,

fore any two of Lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District,
of having so cauglt or killed, or so attempted to catch or kill any fish in
niamier aforesaid, such person, upon conviction as aforesaid, shall forfeit
and pay a surm not exceeding five pounds, nor less than five shillings, for
every oflence so comnitted, with all reasonable costs both before and after
conviction, or in default of payment to be coimitted to the common Gaol
of such District as aforesaid, for a tern of not more than thirty days, nor
less than two days, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

XVIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it .rgiblaturetnhvao

shall remain in the power of the Legislature to inake any alteration in the of At° °
provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which may seem to thei
expedient.

CHAP. XXXII.

AN AC T Io Incorporate ecitain persons under the style and litle of the
Vaterloo Bridge Company.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS William Scollick, Adam Ferrie, the younger, Thomas H.,ab.
McIKenzie, David Clemens, John Erb, Peter Erb, Abraham Erb, Abraham
Kolb, Jacob C. Snyder, Jacob Shiantz, Daniel Snyder, David Snyder,
Henry Bechtel, George Clemens, Isaac Master, Jacob Hespeter, John
Scott, and others, have by petition,- prayed to be incorporated for the
purpose of erecting a Toll Bridge on tie Grand River, in the Township
of Waterloo, in the District of Gore i Be it therefore enacted, by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
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certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitied, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the ]Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sanie, That the said William Scollick, Adam Ferrie, the
younger, Thomas H. McKenzie, David Clemens, John Erb, Peter Eb,
Abraham Erb, Abraham Kolb, Jacob C. Snyder, Jacob Shantz, Daniel
Snyder, David Snyder, Henry Bechtel, George Cleniens, Isaac Master,
Jacob Hespeter, John Scott, and such otier persons as shall become
Stockholders of the Company hereinafter mentioned, shall be and a're
hereby ordained, constituted and declared, to be a liody politic and cor'.
porate, in fact, and by the name of "The Waterloo Bridge Company."

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaidY,.
That nothing in this Act contaitied, shall extend to give to any femme
covert Wiho shall be a subscriber to the stock of the -said Company, a
right to be regarded as a member of the-Company, but that her husband
shall be regarded as the Stockholder in her stead, notwithstanding the
name of such femme covert, and iot that of her husband, shall have been
subscribed to the Stock of'the said Cornpany.

a om fte Ill. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Companyto eroctBridge; Company be and they are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own

cost and charge, to erect a good ^and substantial Bridge over the Grand
River, at or near the residence of Christian Shantz, the elder, in the

ofcertaindimensionS; Township of Waterloo, in the District of Gore; which bridge shall be at
least twenty-five feet in width,,and of sufficient strength to carry the hêa-

andvonioao; viest carriages and cattle of. every description ; with sufficient side-rails
for the security of passengers, and a convenient foot-way for passengers
separted from the carriage-way by a secure railing ; and that the said

torocttonl-bare; Company shall also be at libery to erect and build such toll-houses, toll-
bars and dependencies, as they may deem proper,' on or near the said

to take and use land, & Bridge; and that for the purpose of erecting and keeping in repair the
for buildingandrepairs said Bridge, they shall have full power and authority to take, from lime to

time, and use such land on either side of the said River. as may be'neces-
sary, -and there to lay timber, boards, lumber, stone, gravel, sand and ail
other materials which may be required for building, maintaining or repairing
the said Bridge, and there to make, work Up and finish the same, -doing
no unnecessary damage; and also to construct, make, perform, and do
ail other matters and things which they shallhtink necessary and conve-
nient for erecting, completing, maintaining, improving and using the said
Bridge, in pursuance of and. within the true intent and meaning of this
Act
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IV. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid; That the said riw.ma nn,.

Bridge, toll-houses and other dependencies, at or near thereto, the ap-
proaches thereto, and ail niaterials whicl shall be, from time to time, got-
ten or provided for erecting and maintaining the sanie, shall be and the
same are hereby vested in the said Company and their sdtecessors for
ever; and so soon as the said Bridge shall be erected and built, and tho etiticne ofnpmeting

same, as well as the access thereto, shall be made fit and proper for the u a the &idge

passage of travelling carrinages, and cattle of every description, and the
sanie shall have been inspected and approved of by tivo Justices of the
PIeace for the District,·it shall be the dnty of the said Justices to give to
the said Company, a certificate under their hands and seals to that effect,
ývlich certificate shall be published twice- in some newspaper published in
in the District of Gore ; after which publication it shall and may be law- . t" .°"
ful for the Company, from time to time, and'at ail times, to ask for, receive,
and take, to and for their own proper use, benefit and behoof, as toll or
duty, the following sums, that is to say-Every waggon or sleigh, with
one pair of horses, six-pénce ; every waggon or sleigh, witih two pair of

Sc0 of toushorses, ten-pence ; every pleasure -carriage, with two horses, sevei-pence
half-penny; every sleigli or pleasure waggon, with one horse, four-pence;
for everv additional horse to sucli pleasure sleigh or waggon, two-pence;
every saddle horse, four-pence; cvery sleigh or waggon, with one yoke
of oxen, four-pence ; every additional yoke to ditto, three-pence ; every
head of horned cattle, two-pence; every hog, pig, goat or calf, one penny;
every sheep or lamib, one half-penny; every horse, when in droves, three-
pence; every ass or mule, three-pence ;.every foot passenger, one penny:
.Provided, that the said Company shall affix, and keep affixed, at or near
the toll-house or gate, a table of the rates of toll payable for passing over
the bridge, painted in plain and conspicuous characters.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That th*aid T t

tolls shall le, and the same are iereby vested in the said Company,'and cow-
their successors.

VI. And- be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat if any fur evng P,
person shall pass -over, or wilfilly attempt to pas§ over the bridge, yithout

.paying the toll; every such person shal iforfeit and pay to the Company
the sum of five shillings, to be recovered on the-oath of one or more cre-
dible-witness or wituesses; or upon confession ofthe.party before some-
one of HerMajesty's Justices.of therPeace-·for the District ofGore; and
in default of-payment, the -said· penalty sliàll be levie& by distress"and 'sale
of the goods and chattels of the.offender, by·warrant under the hand seal
ofsuch Justice,.and the overplus (if any) shall be returned to the owner.;
and in case no sucli distress shall be found, suci offender shail be commit-
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ted to the Common Gaol of the District, for a term not exceeding one
week, at the discretion of such Justice.

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person shall maliciously pull down or destroy the said Bridge, or set fireý
to any part thereof, every person so offending, being thereoflawfully-con-
victed, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
tyofthe person shall maliciously or wantonly pull down or destroy any part of 'he

said Bridge, or of any toll-house or other work erected or made by virtue
of this Act, or any part thereof, every such person shall forfeit and pay for
every such offence, to the said C(ompany, a sum not exceeding twenty
pounds, nor less than five pounds, and that the sane maybe recovered,
upon the oath of one credible witness, or upon confession of the partyC
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and f6r the said
District; and in default of payment, the said penalty shall be levied by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels -of such offender, by warrant.
under the hand*and seal of such Justice, and the overplus; if any, after'
deducting the charges of distress and sale, shall be returned to the ownier;
and in case no distress shall be found, such offender shall be committed
to the Common Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding fourteen
days, at the discretion of the Justice: Provided, that riothing herein-
contained shall prevent, or be construed to prevent the said Company,
from commencing or maintaining any action at law against any person
guilty of such-offence.

irëcte IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the stock,
property, estate and effects, of th. said Corporation, shall be managed and
conducted by five Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President, who
shall hold their offices for one year, which Directors shall be Stockholders,q
and inhabitants of this Province, and be elected on the last Monday ina
January in each and every year, at such place and at suéh time as the
Directors for the time being may appoint ; and public notice thereof shall
be given in some one newspaper published in the District, at least ten
days previons to the time of holding the said 'election ; and the said elec:.
tion shall be held and made by such. of the Stockholders of the said
Company, as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or

t. by proxy; and all such elections shal ,be by ballot, and the:five persons
who shall have the greatest number of votes shall be Directors; and if it
shall happen at any such election, that two or more persons have, an equal
number of votes, then the said Stockholders shail again proceed by bal-1,
lot, until it is determined which of the persons so having an equal number

Election of five D

Notice.

Elèction by ballo
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of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the number of
five; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said election, eoiceofFre.ident.

shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be
President; and if any Director shall absent himself from the Province,
and cease to be an inhabitant thereof for the space of six months, his
office shall be considered vacant, and if any vacancy shall happen among Vacanciesi Direction.
the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such
vacancy shal be filled for the remainder of the year in whic.h it may hap-
pen, by a petson nominated by a majority of the remaining Directors:
Provided always, that no person shall be eligible to be a Director who
shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of five shares.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Scalof votes according

Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the to"numberofshares.

number of shares which he shall have held in his own name, at least one
month prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates, that
is to say, one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five votes for six
-shares ; six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares, and one
vote for every five shares above ten.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall IraI-yearly dividend;
be the duty of the Directors to nake half-yearly dividends in the months
of January and July in each year, of so much of the profits of the said
Compary as to a majority of them shall appear advisable ; and that once And annual .tatement of
in each year, at the general election of Directors, an exact and particular th Company'& affaira.

statement shall be rendered of the affairs of the Company, for the satis-
faction of the Stockholders.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each number cf

share in the said Company shall be Six Pounds Five Shiillings,.,and thesharca.1

number of shares shall be ·one hundred and twenty : Provided always,
that if the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds,"to be so raised, shall
be found insufficient to complete the said Bridge, it shall and may be
lawful for the Directors to declare the·same, by.'a,res.olution passed for
that purpose, which shall be published in the several Newspapers pub-
lished in the :District of Gore'; and that in such case.additional stock may
be subscribed, and held under the provisions of this Act, so that the wholeAddiionalsckmaybe

number of shares do not exceed two hundred.and forty;- and all persons
thus becoming Stockholders shall be entitled to al' the privileges and
benefits of this Act, in as full and ample a manner as if they had been
original Subscribers.
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XIII. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That so
soon as the Directors shall be elected after the passing of this. Act, it
shall and may be lawifil for them to call in by Instalments of not more
than ten per cent. on each share, the amount of the shares subscribed,
which are hereby declared to be due and payable to the said Company,
as above mentioned : Provided, that no Instalment shall be calhd for
in less tban thirty days after public notice shall have been given, in one
or more of the Newspapers published in the District: Provided always,
that if any Stockholder shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Com-
pany the Instalment due on any share or shares hield by him, at the time
required by Law, such Stockholder shall forfleit such share or shares, with
the amount previously paid thereon ; and the share or shares shall be sold
by the Directors, at public auction, aflter having given thirty days notice,
and the proceeds thereof, together with the amount previously paid there-
on, shall be accounted for, and applied in like manner as any other funds
of the said Company: Provided always, that such purchaser shall pay to
the said Company the amount of.the Instalment due, oversand above the
purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, immediately
after the sale, and before he shall be entitled to a certificate of the trans-
fer of such share or shares so purchased.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
the first Instalment on each share shall have been paid to the said Com-
pany, the shares shall become transferable on the Books of the Company;
and that such share or shares shall be deerned personal property, and as
such may be disposed of and distributed, and shall like other personal
property be subject to execution and sale in satisfaction of debts.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on
the fourth Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stock-
holders shall be held at such place as a majority may agree upon, whoin
the manner hereinbefore provided shall proceed to elect five persons to
be Directors, who shall continue in office as such Directors until the last
Monday in January, next after their election..

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Directors for the time being, to diminish
the rate of toll or duty on passing the said Bridge, as hereinbefore es-
tablished, to such standard as to them, or a major part of them, shall
seem necessary: Provided always, that no such diminution shall be con-
strued to prevent them from again increasirg the same, as they shall
deem expedient, so that such increase do not exceed the rate of toll herein-
before established by the fourth Clause of this Act.
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XVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Time limited for compie.

said Company, to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages tonobride,&c.

them by this Act granted, shall, and they are hereby required to erect and
complete the said Bridge, Toll-houses, approaches and dependencies,
within two years from the passing of this Act; and if the same shall not
be completed within the time specified, so as to afford a convenient and
safe passage over the said Bridge, the said Company shall cease to have
any right, title or claim, of, in or to the tolis hereby imposed, which shall
from thence forward belong to Her Majesty; and the said Company shall
rfot by the said tolls or otherwise be entitled to any reimbnirsement of the
expenses they may have incurred in erecting the said Bridge; and in ConsequencesoranowingC c the Bridge to, becomocase the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, shall°mp,"bc.
at any time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, carriages or cat-
tie, the said Company and their successors shall, and they are hereby
required, within two months from the time at which the said Bridge, by
presentment of a Grand Jury at any General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in and for the Gore District, shall be declared to be impassable or
unsafe, and notice thereof to the Directors by the said Court be given, to
cause the same to be repaired or rebuilt, and made safe and comnodious
for the passage of travellers, carriages and cattle; and if within the time
last mentioned the said Bridge be not so repaired or rebuilt, as the case
may require, then the said Bridge and all its dependencies shall be taken
and considered to be the property of Her Majesty, and the right of the
said Company and their successors, in the premises, shall be wholly and
for ever determined: Provided always, that before the said defailt is in-
curred, and during the interval hereby allowed for repairing or rebuildinge.talb;hcd.wIen.ren

dered necesuary by repair
the Bridge, it shall be lawful for the said Company and their successors, &°o" Bridge.

and they are hereby authorized and required to provide proper and con-
venient ferry-boats or scows, for the passage of travellers, carriages and
cattie, over the said River, as near to the said Bridge as convenieitly may
be, and to demand, collect and receive, for the carriage of such travellers,
carriages and cattle, in the said ferry-boats and scows, before they res-
pectively shall be permitted to pass, the like toils as are hereby authorised
to be taken for passing over the said Bridge, any'thing herein-contained
to the contrary notwith standing.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIII.
AN ACT to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

"The Windsor Road Company."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WIIEREAS James T. Somerville, L. Hayden, A. W. Perry, A. Mac-
pherson, George McGill, Ezra Annis, Samuel Cockrane, Charles Fare-
well, A. Norton, and others, have, by petition, prayed for an Act of Incor-
poration to be passed to enable such of the said petitioners, and others
desiring to establish a single or double Railway, or Macadamized Road,
or both, from some point of Windsor larbour, in the Township of Whitby,
to the Main York Road or Dundas Street, with a Capital of Five Thou-
sand Pounds: And whereas, it is expedient to grant the prayer of said
petition: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gov-
ernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
the said James T. Somerville, L. Hayden, A. W. Perry, A. Macpherson,
George McGill, Ezra Annis, Samuel Cockrane, Charles Farewell, and
A. Norton, with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in
such Joint Stock or Capital as- is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
hereby ordained, constituted and declared, to be a body corporate and
politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of "The Windsor Rail-
way or Macadamized Road Company,"

UI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Company, and their agents or servants, shall have full power under this
Act, to lay ont, construct, make and finish, a double or single iron or
wooden Rail-road. or Way, or Macadamized Road, or both, at their own
costs and charges, on and over any part ofthe country lying between the
said Windsor Harbour, and the Main York Road or Dundas Street afore-
said, and to take, carry and transport thereon, passengers, goods and
property, in carriages used and propelled either by the force of steam or
by the power of animais, or by any mechanical or other power, or by any
combination of power which the said Company may choose to employ.
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. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theCompany may contract

said Company be and they are herepy empowered to contract, compound, for lands

compromise and agree, with the owners or occupiers of any lands upon
which they may determine to construct the said Railway or Macadamiz'ed
Road, or both, either by purchase of so much of the said land as they shall
require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which lie, or for damages.
she or they,shall and may be entitled to receive of the said Company,in con-
sequence of the said intended Railway or Macadamized Road being made
and constructed in and upon his her or their respective lands; and in case
of any disagreement between the said Comnpany and the owner or' owners, disagreemont,

occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, froni time c'lpart"ymyppoint

to time, for eaci owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Company, Arbitrator;

either upon the value of the lands and tenements, or private privileges
proposed to be purchased, or tipon the amount of damages to be paid to
thom as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the Company to nominate and appoint an equal number ofWhO,with one other to

indifferent persons, who, together with one other person to be elected by de°e°"ll amuha

ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, compensation.

adjudge and order, the respective sums of money vhich the said Company
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award ofAward ofmajority final.

a majority of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall, and they Pnce ofmeeting.
are hereby required, to attend at some place convenient to the said in-
tended railway or road, to be appointed by the said Company, then and
there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine, such matters and things
as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested; and
that such Arbitrators shall be sworn, before some one of Her Majesty's to."c"s°oronL

Justices-of the Peace in and for the said District, any one of whom may be Pence·
required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to
assess the damages between the parties according to the best of his juidg-
ment : Provided always, that any award made under this Act shall be
subject to be-set aside on application to the Court of King's Bench, in.Award ,nbjectto the
the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submis-å"risdîtn',. .
sion by the parties, in which case a reference may be again made to
arbitration as hereinbefore provided.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That what- Compensation

ever sum of money may be finally awarded to any persons for compensation ob"pa"dwithi.twev
for property required to be occupied, or for damages occasioned by theMOtîIs
interference of the said Company, with his, her' or their property, rights or
privileges, shall be paid within twelve months from the time of the same
being awarded ; and in case the Company shail fail to pay the same withift
that period, then their right to assume any such property, or commit any
act in respect of which such sum of money was awarded, shall wholly
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cease; and it shall be lawful for the proprietor to resume his occupation of
such property, and to possess fiully his riglits and privileges in respect
thereof, free from any claim or interference of the said Conpany.

V. And be itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Windsor H arbour, Railvay or Road Company, shall have full power and
authority to explore the country lying between the said Windsor Harbour
and the Main Road leading to the City of Toronto, or Dundas Street; and
to designate and establish, and to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and
for the uses of them and their successors, the line and boundaries of a
double or single Railway or a Macadamized Road, or both as aforesaid,
vith the necessary Railways or Roads, to connect the said larbour with

the aforesaid Road on Dundas Street; and for the purposes aforesaid the
said Company, and their agents, servants and workmen, are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of and
belonging to the Queen's IMajesty, ler Heirs and Snccessors, or to any
other person, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey and take levels of
the saine, or any part thereof, and to set ont and ascertain such parts
thereof as may be actually necessary and proper for making the said dou-
ble or single Railway or Road, and ail such matters and conveniences as
they may think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving,
improving, completing and using, the said intended Railway or Road, or
both, to the best advantage; and also to make, erect, build and set up, in
and upon the route of the Railway or Road, or both, or upon the lands
adjoining or near the saine, all such ways, roads and conveniences as the
said Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the
said Way or Road; and also, from time to time, to alter, repair, amend,
wicen or enlarge the same, or any other of the conveniences aforesaid, as
well for carrying or conveying goods, commodities, timber and other
things, to and from the said \Vay or Road, as for the carrying or convey-
ing of ail manner of materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing,
altering, repairing, amending, widening or enlargiug, the works of and
belonging to the said Way or Road; and also place, lay, work and manu-
ficture the said materials, on the ground near to the places where the said
woirks are or shail be intended. to be mnade, erected, repaired or done, and
to build and construct the several works and erections belonging thereto;
and also to make, maintain, repair and alter, any fences or passages under
or throngh the said Way or Road, or which shall communicate therewith;
and to construct, erect and keep in repair, any piers, arches or other work;
in, upon and across, any rivers or brooks, for making, using, maintaining
and repairing, the said Way or Road, aud its side-paths; and also to con-
struct, make and do all other matters and things, which they shall think
necessary and convenient, for the making, effecting, preserving, improvirig,
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conpleting and using, the said Railway or Macadamized Road, in pursu-
ance and wiiin the true meaning of this Act ; they the said Company Doingnslittodamage
doing as little (lamage as may be in the execution of the several povers to mar le.
them hereby grarted, and making satisfaction in manner herein-imetioined
for all damrages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands,
tenements and hereditaments.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Director
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Conpany, to establish and regulato

from tine to time, to fix, regulate and receive, the tolls and custons to be
received for the transportation of property or persons on the single or dou-
ble Railway or Macadamized Road, or both, hereby authorized to be con-
structed, erected, built, made and used.

VII. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said RaiI.roadand tole,.

single or double Railway or Macadamized Road, or both, and appurten- py

ances, and ail materials which shall be, from time to time, got or provided
for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the sanie, and the said
tolls on goods, wares, nierchandize or passengers, as hereinbefore men-
tioned, shall, and the same are hereby vested in the said Company and
their successors for ever.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That'so
soon as the said double or single iron or wooden Railway or Macadamized Tos, &c.wh.o payable.

Road,. or both, shall be so far completed as to be capable of being used
for the transportation of property or passengers, the said Comipanîy shall
bave full power and authority to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take,
the tols and dues to and for their own proper use and benefit, on ail goods,
merchandize and passengers, using or occupying the said Railway or
Road, or both, or any other convenience, erection or improvement, built,
occupied or owned, by the said Company, to be used therewith; and shall p o° g."d" ad **.e.
have power to regulate the time and mianner in which goods and passen- fo llcct"°n°°

gers shall be transported, taken and carried on the same, as well as the
manner of collecting ail tolls and dues on account of transportation and
carriages ; and shall have power to erect and maintain such toll-houses Toer.ctToIlona.,.
and other buildings for the accommodation and proper transaction of their
business, as to them may seem necessary.

IX. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That when-
ever it shall be necessary for the construction of their single or double erP y °,"
Railway or Road, to intersect or cross any stream of water, or water ";°"yt
course, or any road or highway hying on the route of the said Railway or
Road, between the said Harbour and the said Road or Street, it shall be
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lawful for the said Corporation to construct their Railway or Road across
or upon the same: Provided, that the said Corporation shall restore the
stream or water-course, road or highway, thus intersected, to its former
state, so as its usefulness be not impaired ; and shall moreover erect and
maintain, during the continuance of their corporate capacity, sufficient
fonces upon the line of the route of their Railway or Macadamized
Road.

Persons wilfully injuring X. And be it furtier enacted by the autlfority aforesaid, Thatifany per-
double the aount o son shail wilfully do, or cause to be doue, any act whatever whereby any
damagedone. building, construction or work, of the said Corporation, or any engine,

machine or structure, or any matter or thing appertaining to the same shall
be stopped, obstructed; impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed, the
person so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Corporation, double
the amount of the damages sustained by means of such offence or injury;

Iow recoverable. tu be recovered in the name of the said Corporation, by action of debt, to
be brou ght in any Court of Record in this Province.

Affairs of the Company.
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XI. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the pro-
perty, affairs and concerns, of the said Company, shall be managed and
conducted by sevei Directors, one of whom shall be chosen President,
who shall hold their offices for one year; which said Directors shall be
Stockholders to the arnount of at least four shares, and be elected on the
first Monday in February in every year, at Windsor aforesaid, in the
Township of Whitby, at such tiine ofthe day as a majority of the Direc-
tors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be
given in some Newspaper published in the Home District, at least thirty
days previons to the tinhe of holding the said election; and the said election
shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company
as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy;
and ail elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons
who shall have the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Direc-
tors; and if it shail happen at any election that two or more have an
equal number of votes, in such a nianner that a greater number of persons
than seven shall, by plurality of votes, appearto bechosen Directors, then
the said Stockholders hereiibefore authorised to hold such election, shall
proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said persons
so having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole number of seven; and the said Directors so shosen,
as soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to
elect by ballot one.of their number to be President ; and if any vacancy
or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors by death,
resignation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacandies
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shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by
a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of Directors.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each
Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of votes proportioned to the o°:gr°e.tO

number of shares vhich he shall have held in his own name, at least one
month prior to the time of voting, according to the following rates, that is
to say :-One vote for each share not exceeding four ; five votes for six
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares ; and one
for every five shares over ten.

XII I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat if it
should at any time happen that an election of Directors should not be c rpr notdutsolvcd

made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, tors ondayappointed.

the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of
Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the by-laws
and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directors ompowered to
Directors for the time being, or the iajor part of them, shall have powernacBy-laws.
to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to themn shall appear
needfuil and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock,
property, estate and effects, of the said Company, and touching the duty of
the officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as appertain to
the business of the said Company, and shall have power to appoint as many
officers, clerks and servants, for carrying on their business, and with such
salaries and allowances as to them shall seem fit.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
twelfth Monday after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the Stock- Fi"tmeetingofStock.

holders shall be held at Windsor aforesaid, who, in the manner herein-
before mentioned, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors,
who shall clect one of their number to be President, and shall continue in Periodofservice;

office until tlie first Monday in February next after their election, and who
during such continnance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the
same manner as if they had been elected at the annual election: Provided
always, that if shares to the amount of ten per cent of the capital stock ofAmountortockrequir.
the said Company shall not bd taken, then the said meeting shal not be tob°previouIy subcrib

held until that amount of stock shail have been taken up, and at least thirty
days notice thereof given in somne paper or papers published in the Bome
District.
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XVl. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
wvhole capital stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which
the Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in
value five thousand pounds, to be held in eight huindred shares, of six
peunds five shillings each; and that the shares of the capital stock may,
after the first instalment shall have been paid, be transferred by the res-
pective persons subscribing and holding the same to any other person, and
such transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept
for that purpose by the said Companty.

XVII. And be it furtther enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That so
soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by
giving thirty days notice thereof in some paper or papers published in the
Home District, for an instalment of ten per cent upon each share, vhich
they or any of them may respectively subscribe; and that the residue of
the sun or shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in
such time and in such proportions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a
meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, may agree upon, so as
that no such instalments shall exceed ten per cent, nor become payable in
less than thirty days after public notice in the paper or papers as aforesaid :
Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc-
tion of the Raiway or Road until the first instalment shall be paid in.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Stockholder or Stockholders shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time
required, any such instalment or instalments as shall be lawfully required
)y the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, such Stdckhiolder or
Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid, with any amount which' shall have been previously paid,
thereon, and that the said share or shares may be sold by the said
Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount pre-
viously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner as
other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that the purchaser
or purchasers shall pay the said Cornpany the amount of the said instal-
ment or instalments required over and above the purchase rnoney of the
share or shares so purchased, immediately after the sale and before he
shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of suci share or shares so
purchased as aforesaid: Pi orided always, that thirty days notice of the
sale of such forfeited share or shares shall be given in any newspaper or
newspape-s published in the Home District, and that the instalment due
may be received in redemption of any such forfeited share or shares, at
any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.
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XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the ^"""'" " D-ind.

profits of the said Company as to then or a majority of them shall seem
advisable; and that once in eaci year an exact and particular statement
shall bc rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses, such statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder, at his reasonable request.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Public Act.

Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons,
without being specially pleaded.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Pcr1od for

single or double Railway or Macadamized Road, shall be commenced cmpeting t't

within four years, and completed within eight years after the passing of
this Act, otherwise this Act, and every matter and thing therein-contained
shall cease, and be utterly null and void.

XXII. And be itfirtter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not- I.gislature rnay altur

withstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Corporation, the t'l rovisionsorthis

Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or
such alteration of any .of its provisions as they may think proper for afford-
ing just protection to the public or to any person, bodies politic or corpo-
rate, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein,
or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in
respect to any right of way, public or private, that may be afforded by any
of the powers given by this Act.

X XI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Ofactions.

any action or suit shall be brought against any person for any matter or
thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be brought
within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and not after-
wards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit, may-plead
the general issue only, and give this Act, and the special matter in evi-
dence on the trial.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV.
A1I ACT for continuing tke improvement of the Lake Road, West ofthe

City of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1833.]

WHEREAS the sum of Three Thonsand Pounds, granted by an Act
of the first Session of the present Parliament, for the purpose of Mac-
adamizing the West York Road, along the Lake Shore, has been ex-
pended, and found inadequate to complete the said road to the point
contemplated: And whereas unless further aid is granted the benefit of
the sum already laid -out will be lostto the public: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Couneil and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the sanie, That the Tprustees of the West York Road
shail or may, out of any monies now or hereafter coming into their hands
for the improvement ofthe West York Road, so soon after the passing of
this Act as practicable, complete the improvement of the said front road
to the Minico Creek, or to the point mentioned in the above recited Act.

If. And whereas, the Bridge over the RiveriHumber, where that stream
crosses the said front road, is constructed in such a nanner as to prevent
the passage of boats and other craft, which could otherwise ascend that

B3ridigeacross thic1Sr 'River for a considerable d islance, Be it therefore enacted by the authority
to balitate onetoioke aforesaid, That the Trustees of the West York Road shail, upon appli-
and York,so astoadmit catioll beiig made to them by petition of the inhabitants of the townships

StS of Etobicoke and York for that purpose, so alter the construction of the
said Bridge as to permit vessels and other craft, with masts, to pass
through the said Bridge.

livilliniu Gaible, and
Peter VanErery, added
Io board of Tru5tcs.

TU1. And be it flrtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That W illiam
G amble, and Peter VauEvery, be added to the present board of Trastees
for the West York Road.
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CH AP. XXXV.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to raise a
sum of money to Macadamize the Roads leading from Brockville to
Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and Portland, in the
District of Jolnstown, and to authorise the erection of toll gates on the
said Roads."

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year Preamble.
of the reign o« fis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An
Act to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the roads leading from Brock-
ville to Saint Francis, Charleston, Lyndhurst, Beverly and Portland, in the
District of Jolinstown, and to authorise the erection of toll-gates on the
said roads," certain povers and authorities are given to Trustees therein
nained, and to their successors lawfully appointed ; And whereas it is
necessary and proper for the due performance of the duty imposed upon
'the said Trustees by the above recited Act, that they should have more
ample powers than they already by law possess: Be it therefore enacted by
the Qtueen's most Excellent MIajesty, byand with the advice and consent
ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
consituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, an "Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for, the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America,;and to make further,-provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, T1hat froim and after the passing of this Act the said Trustees, Te::es °
and their successors lawfully appointed, shall have full power and autho- a"Idoco"p
rity, and they are hereby authorised and enpowered to enter upon the
lands or prenises of any adjacent proprietor or.proprietors, and to quarry
thereon, or take therefrom, all such stones, earth, timbër, or other mate-
rials, as the said Trustees, or their successors lawfully appointed, shall
or maydeem necessary for the constructing, making or repairingpf the
roads authorised to be MVacadamized by said before-recited statute:
Provided always, that compensation for any stone or other materialså°" ".er mladc
taken under the authority of this Act, shall be assessed and paid in the
sane manner as compensation for otherdamages done to htlieowners of
lands under the provisions of the Act first herein recited.

157
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UH. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
"n-eT i ° row, Trustees shall have power to stop up, sel], dispose of or surrender to any

adjacent proprietor or proprietors, in lieu of darnages which lie, she or
they, nay claim, for injury sustained by virtue. of the exercises of the
powers given to the said 'Trustees in the said before recited Act, any road
or roads, or any part of road or roads, which nay be rendered useless
and unnecessary for the public convenience and welfare, by reason of
any alteration in the direction of the said road or roads, which the said
Truistees, or a najority of them, rnay deem necessary and expedient :

.Ipiic.ition eiig irst Provided, that before any such old line of road shall be stopped up, sold,
111." ; disposed of or surrendered under this Act, a notice of an applichtion for

c Quartr SeFson.s that purpose to the Court of General Quarter Sessions for the District of
Johnstovn, shall be first published, for two calendar months, in some
newspaper printed in the said District; and it shall not be lawful to stop
up, sell or surrender, sich road, unless the Court of Quarter Sessions
shall, after hearing any parties interested in the same, who may attend
for that purpose, make an order allowing the said road, or any part there-
of, to be stopped up, sold and surrendered.

11. And be it firt/her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
'iniborond° said Trustees shall have power to continue and extend a branch of the

to Newboroug: . said road to the village of Newborough, in the township of North Crosby,
.,c ion tonade and District of Johnstown: Procided always, that reasonable satisfaction

priaed';' b made to the owner or occupier of any lands or premises, for any
danages donc thereon or thereto, by virtue of this Act: And provided

%f;rtta : ovison, also, that all matters and things which shall or may be donc by the said
"'"orn'r A't. Trustees, in and by virtue of the powers herein and hereby conferred

upon them, shall be subject to the same limitations, conditions, responsi-
bility and trusts, as are contained .1i the before recited Act, any thing
herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXVI.
AN ACT to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the District of Talbot

to levy an additional Assessment, to liquidate the costs of the erection.of
the Gaol and Court House for that District, and otherpurposes therein-
mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.

Proamble. WHEREAS in the Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
William the Fourth, Chapter Thirty-three, entitled, "lAn Act erecting the
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Cou nty of Norfolk into a separate District, by the name of the District of
Talbot," no provision is made, by Assessment or otierwise, by which. the
loan authorised to be raised upon the credit of the said District of Talbot,
for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and Court House therein, cau be dis-
charged, except fron the public funds of said District, and it is proper to
provide by special Assessnent for that purpose, as prayed for by petition
of the inhabitants of said Couinty: And whcreas, it is desirable for the
more 1spedy liquidation of stci loan, that authority be given for the sale
of the site l)on whicih a former Gaol and Court ilouse was erected at the
Village of Vittoria, 1n the said County: Be it thereforc enacted, by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legrislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and asseibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed ln the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'Au Act for naking more effectual provision for the Governmnent
of the Province of Quebec, in North Amnerica, and to make further provi-
sion for the Governiment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the Mijagistrates of and residing within the said District, shtall t

have power, and tley are hereby authorised, at a meeting to be convened "cnpplodcoward
for tiat purpose, to Resolve, that an incrcased Tax, not exceeding one
half-penny in the pound, over and above the ordinary Assessment, on all
ratable property within the said County, shall be levied, collected and
applied, towards liquidating the loan authorised to be contracted.by the
said recited Act, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House in
said District: Provided always, that such Resolution shall be adopted by
a majority of at least two-thirds of the Magistrates of and residing. vithin
the said District, and that a copy thereof be tranîsmitted to the Clerk of
the Peace of the said District, signed by the Chairman of said meeting.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by t'c authority aforesaid, That it shall bec Iiits Io Le

tlie duty of the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, on receiving the preparod by Clork uf

aforesaid Resolution from the Magistrates, to add to the Assessmetlists
of the several Townships within the said District, an increased Tax in
conformity witl the said Resolution, furniished him as aforesaid ; which
increased Tax shall continue to be levied and collected annually, and
applied for the purposês aforesaid, until the wlhole of the debt contracted
by the erection of the nev Court House and Gaol in the said District of
TJalbot, with the interest arising thereon, shall be fully liquidated and
pa id.

1U1. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Magistrates of the said District of Talbot, or a majority of them, at aniy

1i59
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Ma g elor General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Peace assembled, shall beadjournicd Quarter Ses-

"1"rosarue sil, and are liereby authorised to order the "sale, in any way that they inay
ce"¿!IPIoeet.. think most advantageous for the purpose, of the site of the late Gaol and
cd inbuildingnew Jail. Court House erected at Vittoria, in the County of Norfolk aforesaid, and

to apply the proceeds arising from such sale, towards the payment of the
debt contracted in building the said Gaol and Court flouse in the said
District of Talbot.

Clerk of tho Peace re- IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
qorod teo xecut ; ded of and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, and he
f site ufold Jail. is hereby required, to sign, seal and deliver, a good and sufficient deed of

conveyance of the said site, upon which the Gaol and Court House was
formerly erected in the Village of Vittoria, in the Township of Charlotte-
ville, in the said County of Norfolk, at such times and in such lots, and to
such persons as the Magistrates of the said District, in General Quarter
Sessions assermbled, shall at any time order and direct; which deed of
conveyance, when executed, shal convey the lands mentioned therein to
the purchasers thereof, according to the terms and conditions therein
expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts whatsoever, under and by
virtue of which the said premises are now held by the persons to whom
the same were conveyed.

Proceeds of sale of old V. And be itfurther enacted by the autlorityaforesaid, Tlatthe purchase
uy;o°u; f"it"t money arising from the sale of the aforesaid site shall be paid into the

bands of the-Treasurer of said District of Talbot, to be applied towards
the liquidation of the loan to be contracted as aforesaid, and for no other
purpose.

CHAP. XXXVIL

AN ACT to provide for the erection of a new Gaol at the Town of
London, in the District of London.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS the Gaol at the Town of London, in the Distriet of Lon-
don, is.insufficient, and it is expedient that a new Gaol should be erected
for the said District: Be it therefore enacted, by the Qneen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Preamable.
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Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for makiing more effectual provision for the Governmeint ofthe Pro-
vince of Quebcc, in North Anierica, and to niake further provision for
the Governîmenit of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That in order to provide funds for the erection of the said Gaol, it shall and
nay be lawfuil for the Justices of the Peace of the said District, in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby required to levy, by
assessment to be made on each and every inhabitant honseholder in the
said District, in the same manner and forn rs by law any assessment may
now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose in the said 'District, an
additional rate of one-third of a penny in the pound, until the sum herein-
after authorised to be borrowed for defraying the expenses of erecting the
said Gaol, and all interest thereon, shall be fully discharged.

161

Assessment authorice.
to defrtt. the charge of
erccIiitg the ncw URIto.

I. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said r ,o
Justices of the Peace shall have power to 'raise, by loan, at a rate of inte-"chargedoiTresun of

rest not greater thaD six per cent'per annum, from such person or persons, Diltrict.

bodies politic or corporate, as may be willing to lend the -same on the ère-
dit of the said District, a sum not exceéding four thousand pounds, to be
applied for the erection of the said Gaol, and a Gaol Yard, and 'not other-
wise ; and that the bond or agreement under the hand' and':seal of -the
Treasurer ofdth said'1District, to be given for: the repayment'of such loan,
under the authority of this Act, shall constitute a'debt and charge biînding
upon the Treasury of'the said District, but not upon such' ''reasurer
in his individual and personal capacity; and that the Treasurer of the said'
District, for the tinie beingshall annually, until'the loan so raised, with the
interest accruing thereoil; shal be paid and discharged,'apply towards the
payment of the same not less. than three hundred and fifty pounds, from
and out of the rates and assessments of the said 'District.

1IL Alnd be it further-enacted by thèe authiority aforesaid, That when 'on cou oro
the County of Huron shall have provided lierself'with a sufficient Gaol andorectedinto ncw Dimtrkt,

Court Iouse, in conformity with' 'a bill entitled, " An Act to erect thefordfrayingchargeof
crectin g Gaul in Loudox

County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent thereunto, into a toe repaid.

separate District, by the ntame of the District-of Huron," and so soon as
the said County of Huron shall become a District in conformity withthe ·

provisions of the aforesaid Act, ail ùionies that shall or may have been
raised'levied and collected 'from-such County, for the purpose of erecting
the Gaol'at London, shall'be.repaid bythie District of London forthwithi
into the hands of the Treasurer of the District of Huron, to be 'applied to
the general purposes of suclh îew District as its Magistrates n'ay direct.
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CHAP. XXXViHI.
ANA CT to authorise the erection of a Gaol and Court-house ai Brock-

ville, in the District of Johnstown.

[Passed 6th March, 1838..]

W REREAS it has been made to appear, by a presentment of the
Grand Jury at the late Assizes for the District of Johnstown, and at a
Court of Geieral Quarter Sessions for the said District, that the Gaoi and
Court-house of the said District is in a delapidated and insecure state,
and the Justices of the Peace for the said District have by petition prayed
for authority to erect a new and a substantial stone building for the use
of the said District: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
the Justices of the Peace. in and for the said District of Johnstown, in'
General Quarter Sessions assembled, either in the next or subsequent
Court to be holden after the passing of this Act, be authorised, and they
are hereby authorised by such meansas to, them, shall seem proper, to
procure plans and elevations of a Gaol and Court-house, or either or both
of them, together with estimates of.thé expense of building the same:
Provided always, that so far as respects the.proposed new Gaol, proceed-
ings of the Justices of the Peace and ail measures in regard to the said
Gaol, shall be subject to the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament
of this Province, passed during the present Session, entitled, "An Act to
regulate the future erection of Gaols in this Province."

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall
and may be lawful for any two or more of ýHer Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, assembled as aforesaid, together with any other person or persons
by them appointed, and in the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants'
of the District to contract, andthe said other person or persons are hefeby
authorised to contract, with any person who may be willing to build the
said Gaol and Court-bouse, or either or both of them.
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III. And be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the New Go1l when comple.

said new Gaol when completed for the reception of Prisoners, and approved IleO Giol

of by the board of Commissioners to be appointed in pursuance of the the DiLrict.

above recited Act, passed in the present Session -of the Legislature, shal
be and the same is hereby declared to be the common Gaol of the District
of Johnstown.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Mar

Justices of thePeace in and for the District of Johnstown shall have power, cottrt for &c.

and they are hereby authorised to raise by lòan, at a rate of interest not
exceeding six per centum per annum, front such person, or body politic or
corporate, as may be willing to lend the same on the credit of the District,
a sum not exceeding seven thousand five hundred pounds, to be applied
to the purposes of this Act, and not otherwise; and that the Treasurer cf
the District for the time being shal annually, until the loan so raised, with
the interest accruing thereon shall be paid and discharged, apply towards
the payment of the same not less than five hundred pounds, from and ont
of the rates and assessnents of the said District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in order Magiitrates authoriFed

to provide for the liquidation. of the suin authorised to be raised by this levadionn'8,;
Act, and the interest accraing -thereon, it shall and may be lawful for the
Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of Jolnstown, in General
Quarter Sessions-assembled, and they are hereby authorised and required
to levy by assessment, to be made on each and every inhabitant house-
holder in the said District, in the same manner as by law any assessment
may now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose in the said District,
an additional rate of one penny in ite pound, until the sum hereinbefore
authorised to be borrowed for the purpose of erecting the said Gaol and
Court-house, or either or both-of them ,and all interest thereon, shall be
fully paid and discharged.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.
AN ACT to' anthorise'thie levying an additional tax on the inhabitants

of the County of $Sncoefor thpurposes therein-mzentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

rW HEREAS it is desirable to provide funds for the speedy erection of
a Gaol and Court-house at Barrie, in the County. of Simcoe, in order that
the said Conty may be declared a separate District, agreeably to an Act
passed during the last Session of the Provincial-Legislature: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Queen's muost. Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of.an Act passed in thé. Parliament of: Great
Britain, entitled, 6" An Act to repeal.certain parts of an Act passed.-in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North A merica. and to make-further provision for the Government of

.Itsicea ofili t Peac h cor the said Province," and by the authority of the same, -i'liat for theý purpose
1 omDi°trictauthoriaid above-mentioned, it shall and may be lawful, from and after the passiing ofto Icvy additioid us his AcfrLcJsie ifrLt
mntoninhabitan this Act, for the Justices of the Peace for the Home District- in Quarter
"°I ° e°.° Sessions assembled, and they. are hereby required to levy by- assess-
n o rac..ment, to be.made on eachand every inhabitait honse-holder in tie

County of Sincoe aforesaid, in the. same manner and form. as. by- law any
assessment.may nowor-horeafter be levied for any public purposein the
said Connty, an additional rate, not -excee(ing one -penny in.the.pound,
until the sum hereinafter authorised. to be borrowed for defraying the.'x-
penses of erecting the said Gaol and Çurt-house, and all interest thereon,
shall be fully discharged.

.,u-ticc ofI'o-ec C IlI. And be itfurtther enacted by the authlority aforesaid, That the Justices
of°si°coo aUo- Of the Peace for the County of Simcoc shall have power to raise by loan,

loin - at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per annum, from such
person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, as may be willing to advance
the saine on the credit of the securities afforded by this and the before
recited Act, a srum not exceeding the suin of four thousand pounds, Pro-
vincial Currency, to be applied in the erection of the said Gaol and Court
house, ;and not otherwise.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
monies raised by the authority of this Act shall be paid over by the Trea-
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surer of the Home District to the Treasurer appointed by the Magistrates Mevid t be pidPP~h Y g bTreasurer orflome
of the County of Simcoe, to be expended by the Justices of the Peace for to t:easurof

the said County of Simcoe in the manner prescribed in the Act passed
during the last Session, entitled, "An Act to authorise the.erection of the
Couity of Simcoe into a separate District, by the name of the District
of Sincoe" ; Provided always, that the sum raised under this and the
above recited Act shall not exceod in the whole the sum of four thousand
pounds.

CHAP. XL.

AN ACTto exempt the District ofHastingsfrom the operation of a Bill
passed during the present Session, to regulate the future crection of
Gaols in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, -1838.]

W'IIEREAS it is iniexpedient that the powers given to-certain Commis-
sioners arnd Judges of the Court of King's Bench, by an Actr passed in
the first year of Her present Majesty's rcign, entitled, " An Act toiegulate
the future erection·of Gaois in this Province," should apply to the'County of
Hastings: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's. most Excellent.Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the,:Legislative Council. and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,: constituted andasseinîbled
by. virtuie -of and under the authority of an Act passed in the;Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled,"An Act. to repeal certain parts 'of an A ct
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,. entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government.of-the;Province
of Quebec, in North A merica, and to make further provision for the Gov, ActreCorredtonatte

ernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That .oIcretinginConty
so miuch of the.said recited Act as can, by any construction, apply to the of Hastings.

Court House and Gaol now erecting in the County of Hastings, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

-CHAP.
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C HAP. XLI.
AJV ACT to authorise the Surveyor of Highways in and for the County

of W'entworth, to convey to Allan N. MacNab, Esquire, certain allow-
ances for Road in the Township of Barton, in the District of Gore.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W BIEREAS by a petition presented at -a General Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in and for the District of Gore, held upon the nine-
teenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-six, signed by William Applegarth, John Applegarth,
William J. Kerr, Philo D. Bates, Andrew Gage, A. M. Chisholm, John
Chisholm, George Middleton, Henry Beasley, Samuel Mills, James Mills,
George H. Ainsley, Thomas Piilhett, John Morris and C. Reynolds,
Freeholders in the County of Wentworth, in the said District, and addressed
to John T. Law, Esquire, Surveyor of Highways for the said County
of Wentworth, in the said District, it did appear that the road leading
from the Town of Hamilton, in the said District of Gore, to the Battery,
opposite to the residence of Allan Napier MacNab, commencing at the
line of Lots numbers seventeen and eighteen, in.the second Concession
of the Township of Barton, in the County and District aforesaid, was
not of sufficient width, being only thirty feet wide, and requesting that
the said Surveyor of Highways. would report thereupon to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, aforesaid : And whereas, the said Surveyor did, in
compliance with the said petition, report to the said Court of Quarter
Sessions that the said road was insufficient, whereupon the said Court
ordered that the said road should be widened to increase the facility of
travelling thereupon : And ,whereas, in. compliance with the said order
of the said Court, so much of the lands of the said Allan Napier MacNab
as were sufficient to complete the full and necessary width thereof was
taken: .And whereas. the original allowances for road being the first,
otherwise named second 3Coucession road of, Barton aforesaid, and the
road allowance between Lots number eighteen and nineteen, in the said
Concession, and part of the road allowance between Lots number eighteen
and nineteen, in the second, otherwise named third Concession of Bar-
ton aforesaid, have become disused, by reason of the improvement of the
first-mentioned road as aforesaid :" And whereas, it is fit and proper that
the said disused roads should be conveyed to the said Allan Napier Mac-
Nab, he not having received any reimbursement for the lands so taken as
aforesaid : Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
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bly of the Province of Upper Canada, consituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
3ritain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of au Act passed in the

fourtecnth year of His Majesty's reigni, entitled, 'An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, iii North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the saine, 'That it shall and may be °
lavful for the Stirveyor of Highways iii and for the County of Wentworth, cerLoil portion ofroad.

in the District of Gore, and lie is hereby authorised and required forthwith,
to grant and couvey unto the said Allan Napier MacNab, his heirs and
assigns for ever, all and so much of the road allowance,-being the first,
otherwise called tie second Concession' road of Barton aforesaid, com-
rnencing as follows, that is to say-A t thcsouth-west angle of Lot number
seventeen of the broken front on Burlington Bay, thence north seventy-
two degrees west, eighty chains more or less, to the Gore of Ancaster, in
the said District of Gore ; also al and so much of the road allowance
between Lots numbers eighteen aiid nineteen, in the said first, otherwise
named second Concession, and part of the'road allowance between Lots
number eighteen and nineteen, in the second,. otherwise named third
Concession of the said Township of Barton, commencing as follows, that.
is to say-Where the north side of the present.survey of the road over
Burlington Heights, in the said District, intersects the said road allowance
between Lots numbers eighteen and nineteen, in the said second, other'
wise third Concession of Barton aforesaid; thence north eigliteen degrees
east, twelve chains, more or less, to'the waters of Burlincrton Bay; which
said conveyance shall vest in the said Alan Napier MacNab, his heirs and
assigns, all the right*and title in the laiid'of which the'said allowances for
road are composed, as fully and to all intents and purposes as if the same
had been orginally granted to the said Allan Napier 1acNab,l,s his heirs and
assigns, by Patent from the Crown.

H. And. be itfurtkerenacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon nd de-
as the said conveyance shall be made, the ]and hereinbefore mentioned, b

and ordered to be taken by the Court of General Quarter, Sessions, aspublit bighway.

weil as the road leading from the Dundas Road to Burlington Bay, be-
tiveen Lots number seventeenî and eighteen, and the new road laid out
on the lands of the said Allan Napier MacNab, from the Battery to the
reservation on Burlington Heights, shall be deened and taken to be public,
highways, as fully.and effectually as if-the same had bcen laid ont as roads
in the original survey of the Township of Barton.

. CH AP.
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CHAP. XLII.

AN ACT to authorise the admission of John Prince, Esquire, to practise
as a Barrister and Attorney within this PIrovince.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W FIERE AS an Act was passed in the second yearof the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, " An Aet to repeal part of
and amend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for the better regulating the practice of the Law,
and to extend the provisions of the same": And whereas, it is among other
things enacted, that from and after the passing of the said Act,no person
shall be admitted by the Court of King's Bench to practise as an Attorney
in this Province, unless upon an actual service under articles for five years
with some practising Attorney in this Province: And whereas, Johîn Prince,
Esquire, late of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, in England, a.
Solicitor and Attorney of Her Majesty's Courts of Law and Equity, has
been for some years a resident inhabitant of this Province, and during the
late invasion of the Western District, rendered very zealous and effective
service in its defence: And whereas, it is desirable that the Legisiature
should mark their approbation of the conduet of the said John Prince, by
enabling him to practise in his professionin this Province, without incurring
the delay which is required by the law in that behalf: Beit therefore enacted,
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in* North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by,
the authority of the same, That any thing in the said Act to the contrary,,
notwithstanding, the Court of King's Bench mnay, at its discretion, admit
the said John Prince to practise as an Attorney in this Province.

Law Society in its discro- IL And be itfurter enacted by t/e aûtJzority aforesaýii,,,Tliat the Law
JohnPrinceanditroduce Society nay, at its discretion, receive into the samie and introduce to the
him nis a Barrister, wlio
bciig rc"ived nt te bar Court of King's Bench, as a Barrister, the said John Prince; and there-
of the court of hing's ecvda a ~.
Bncli, may thenretfrth upon being received at the Bar of the Court of King's Bencli, he shall
prac os~ticon tar. thenceforth be authorised to practise the profession ofthe Law, as fully to
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all intents and purposes, .as any Barrister now practises the saie in this
Province.

CHAP. XLIII.
AiV ACT authorising thepayment of Pensions to certain Militia during

the late War with the United States of America, under certain
restrictions.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

WHEREAS John Ryan, of the Township of Toronto, in' the Home PreambIc.
District; Peter Lampinan, of Niagara, in the Niagara District; and Adam
Stuli, of Grantham, in the Niagara District, have petitioned the Legisla-
ture, praying to be restored to the Militia Pension List of this Province:
And whereas, the said John Ryan, Peter Lampman, and Adam Stull, were
wounded during the late war with the United States of America, and
enjoyed a Pension up to the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
one, and it is expedient that they should be restored to the Militia Pension
List of this Province : Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 'Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of.Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, la'ed;set
upon the said John Ryan, Peter Lampman, and Adam. Stull, respectively, mand

producing the certificate of the Board authorised to be established by a under Cettarn rstrlc-

Act passed in the first Session of the present Parliament, entitled, "An 01
Act authorising the payment of Pensions to Militiamen disabled during
the late war with the United States of America," under certain restrictions
to cause the name of the said John Ryan, Peter Lampman, and Adam
Stuli, or either of them, to be restored to the Militia Pension List of this
Province; and the said John Ryan, Peter Lampman, and Adam Stull,
or either of them, on their or either of them being restored, shall from
thenceforth be entitled to receive a Pension of Twenty Pounds per annum,
in the saie manner as other Militia Pensioners.
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CHAP. XLIV.

AN AC T to provide Pensions for the Widows and Ciildren of Militia-
men killed during the late Rebellion, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838..]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to provide means for the support
of the Widows and Children of such Officers, Non-commissioned Officers
and Privates of the Militia, and other Provincial Corps and Detachments
raised in this Province, as have been or may hereafter be killed on service,
or die of disease contracted on service: May it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted by the Qtueen's-most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Courncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofHis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-'
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
if any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer, Private Militiaman or Tëamster,
of any such Corps or Detachiment shall in any engagement, or by any
accident or casuaity which hath occurred or may hereafter occur while
performing any duty on actual service be killed, or whohath died;or shal die
of any disease contracted on service during the period of such service. or
within twelve months thereafter, and leave a widow, child or children law-
fully begotten, his widow shall be entitled to receive during her widowhood,
and in case of the deatI of such widow, then the eldest child or guardian,
for the use of sùch children of such Officer, Non-coinmissioned Officer,
or Private Militiaman, until the youngest thereof shall attain the age of.
sixteen years, an annuity of Twenty Pounds, of lawful "money of this
Province.

IL And be itfurther enacted by the authority àforesaid, That the said
several annuities herein granted shall be paid by the Receiver General of
this 'Province, out of any monies in his hands, subject to the disposition
of the Parliament of this Province.

III. Provided alwaye, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
said, That each person whose name may hereafter be inserted on the
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Pension List of this Province, under this Act, shall, as soon after the
first day of January and the first day of July in cach and every year,
as may be convenient, transmit to the Receiver General an affidavit, as
the case may require, in the following forms : "1, G. H. do solemnly
swear, that I am, (or vas) the widow of A. B. who was killed in action
with the Enemy:" "I, G. H. do solemnly swear, that I am (or was) the
widow of A. B. who died from disease contracted whilst on service:" GudianorTecutorr

"1, A. B. (or as the case may be) Guardian, Executor or Administrator,^di"ier°toi ofi d

do solemnly swear, that I verily believe that J. H. is the son or daughter
of the said who was killed in action with the Enemy; or who died
fron wounds received in action ; or who died from disease contracted
whilst on service; and that J. H. is not sixteen years of age, (as the case
may be):" "1, C. D. Senior Officer of the - Regimeut of - Militia, 8°¿rfa 'sai
(as the case may be) do hereby certify, that A. B. was killed in action on man.

the.- day of -; or wounded, and died in consequence; or died of
disease contracted on service; and that A. B. is the widow of C. D ;"
which affidavit and certificate, with the receipt of such Pensioner, Guar-
dian, Agent, Executors or Administrators, shall be taken and allowed to
be a sufficient voucher for the payment of suclh Pension.as aforesaid.

IV. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing Not to extend to protvi-lo

in this Act contained shall etend, or be construed to extend to provide p onfom
Pensions for any person or persons otherwise provided for by any.other °ther^c'.
Act, anything in this Act contained to the contrary nowithstanding.

V. And. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Provision foroi3 me, t >1

person who shall have been, or shall hereafter be wounded, or in any way btili°.'" a
disabled, whilst in Her Majesty's service, .may claim, -and be entitled. to
receive a Pension of Twenty Pounds per annum, under the provisions

.of, and as -if he had been named in a certain Act of the Legislatre *of
this Province, passed during the first Session of the preseut Parliament,
entitled, "An Act authorising the payment of Pensions. to Militia-men
disabled during the late War with the United States of Amrerica, -under
certain restrictions."

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLV.

AN ACT granting a retired allowance to Colonel Cojfin, Adjutant
General of Militia.

[Passed 6tlh March, 1838.]

W VHEREAS Nathaniel Coffin, Esquire, Adjutant General in this Pro-
vince, has by his petition to the Legislature prayed, that owing to the
infirmities of advanced age and impaired health, an ainual allowance
nay be made to him during the remainder of his life, upon his retiring

froin the Service: And whercas it is just towards the said Nathaniel
Coflin, on account of his long and faithful services, that an annual allow-
ance should be made to him : And whereas it is expedient and necessary,
and the public Service requires that an active and efficient person should
hold the said Office: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Ex-

- cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authorityof the same, That

nsion of ;;;30ranted. from and out of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or
hercafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of the
Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, the sum of Three Hund red Pounds annually, to pro-
vide for the payment of a retired allowance for Nathaniel Coffin, Esquire,
Adjutant General of Militia as aforesaid, so soon as lie shall retire from
the said Service.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVI.

A N AC T granting a Pension to Siheppard McCormick.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

*M1OST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS Sheppard McCormick, Esquire, a retired Lieutenant Of Prcamble.
the Royal Navy, received several severe wounds in action at the capture
and destruction of the Piratical Steamer "Caroline," in an attempt to
invade this Province by a lawless banditti, by which he is disabled, and it
is just and right that he should receive a Pension during such period as
he shall be so disabled by said wounds; We, Your Majesty's dutiful and
loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, do therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be
enacted, And be it enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That out of the rates and P"o°£°g® c

duties already raised, levied and collectéd, or hereafter to be raised, levied
and collected, to -and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of
the Receiver'General, unappropriated, there be granted annually to
Her Majesty, so long as the disability of the said Shepparid McCormick
from the said wounds shall continue equal to the loss of a limb, the sum
of One Hundred Pounds, as a Pension to the said Sheppard McCormick,
to commence and become payable from the twenty-ninth day of Deceni-
ber last past,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XLVII.

AN A C T to grant a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late
Colonel Robert Moodie.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

.tlin of LIi,0 -rhmitud,

WHEREAS the late Colonel Robert Moody, late of the 104th Regi-
ment of Foot, was inhumanly murdered while on' his way to the seat of
Government to give information of the late unnatural Rebellion: And
2vhereas his devoted loyalty to Your Majesty deserves to be gratefully
reconpensed by the inhabitants of this Province, by providing means for
the support of the Widow and Children of that lamented Officer: We,
Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada
in Provincial Parliament assembled, do therefore most humbly beseech
Your Majesty that it may be euacted, And be it enacted, by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and out of the rates and duties now raised, leviedand collected,
or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of the
Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty,
Her leirs and Successors, the sun of One Hundred Pounds, annually, to
provide for the payment of a Pension to the Widow of the late Colonel
Robert Moody aforesaid, to commence on the fourth day of December
last, and to be payable half yearly to the said Widow, and in case of her
death or marriage then to the eldest child or guardian thereof lawfully
appointed, for the use of the children of the said Colonel Robert Moody,
until the youngest thereof shall have attained the age of twenty-one vears.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIII.

AN ACT toprovide a Pension to the Widows of the late Captains James
Macnabb, and William Church.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.1

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS Captain James Macnabb, of the first Regiment of Hastings
Militia, and Captain William Church, of the third Regiment of said Hast-
ings iMilitia, have during the recent Rebellion, while on actual Service,
by accidents lost their lives, and it is but in accordance with human.ty,
and a sensibility of the loss sustained by the families of those Officers,
that Pensions be provided for their Widows: We, Your Majesty's dutiful
and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, And be it enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in:the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the,
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of thesaid
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Widows of the said of m-1
late Captains James Manabb, and 'William Church, of the Hastings
Militia aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive Pension s of Fifty Pounds
each per annum, during their widowhood.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said T biy Reiec

Pensions herein granted shall be paid by the Receiver General of this
Province, out of any monies in his hands subject to the disposition of the
Parliament of the same, in discharge of any warrant or warrants issued
by the Lieutenant Governor of this Province for that purpose.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Payable trom
Pensions granted by this Act shall commence and become payable from Dcnec cait.

the sixteenth day of December last past,
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CHAP. XLIX.

AN AC T granting a sum of noney to William Ilust, as a compensation
for loss of time, in consequence of a wound received by him while
engaged in capturing a band of Rebels.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVERÈIGNt

WHEREAS it is expedient and proper, that William Hust should.
be rewarded for his gallant conduct in capturing a band of Rebels,
and compensated for loss of time and wounds received' while engaged in
so doing: We therefore beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
And be it enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That out of the rates
and duties already raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised,

£25 granted. levied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver General, and unap-
propriated, there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of twenty-five pounds,
to enable Her Majesty to reward the said William Hust, for his gallant
conduct, loss of time and sufferings aforesaid.

CH AP.
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CHAP. L.

ANACT to authorise the Receiver General to raise a sum of money by
way of loan, on the security of the Provincial Stock in the Bank of

Upper Canada.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HERE AS there is reason to apprehend, that from the disturbed state
of Lower Canada, the Revenue arising from duties levied at the Port of
Quebec, on importations from England, may fall short of the ordinary
amount, and that in consequence thereof the Receiver General may find
it difficult to meet the denands on this Province, for interest due on the
public debt thereof, unless some temporary provision is made in that
behalf: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under thé authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act-to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Goyernment of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gov-
ernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Loan authorised to be
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the 'rale.Le"'"""

Lieutenant Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent
of the Executive Council, to authorise Her Majesty's Receiver General of
this Province to raise by way of loan, such a sum on the security of the
Stock owned and held by this Province in the Bank of Upper Canada, as
may be necessary to meet any such deficiency.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LI.

AiNACT to authorise a Loan of Money in London, and for other pur-
poses therein-mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838-.]

Preb ~ W HEREAS it would tend greatly to the interests of this Province
were a Loan to be effected in England, to the amount of not more than
one million of Pounds Sterling, at a lower rate of' interest than is now
paid upon sums raised upon Debentures, thereby enabling this Province
to redeen those Debentures : Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

Seriga That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-1Iitercet of 3 per cent.co s t
payabbtat ettàd pueriod.. vince, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to

authorise Her Majesty's Receiver General to issue Debentures to the
anount of one million of Pounds Sterling, in suci sums as he may deem
advisable, at an interest of three per centum per annum, payable in twenty,
twenty-five, thirty, thirty-five, forty, forty-five and fifty years; such interest
payable half yearly in London.

1 ntrcét to bc j,:tid by
E ceci ver Genura..

I)bnuiflor raimi:g
loan to lia truniîîîit.ud tu

er Gover-
ment, tg) bu eoid for bellufit
or Irovince.

11 . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
accrniig upon the sums raised under the authority of this Act shall be paid
by Her Majesty's Receiver General, out of the general revenues of this
Province, at such yearly or half yearly periods a>3 may in that behalf be
rcquired, and in discharge of such warrants as may be issued by the
Lieutenant Governor of this Province for that purpose.

UTI. And be it fitrther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Tlhat the
Lieutenant Governor shall direct the said Debentures to be transmitted
to lier Majesty's Government, to be sold for the benefit of this Province
in such manner as they may please to direct, and for the best price that
can be obtained for the same.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
as any sum or sums shall be received by the Lords Commissioners of Hersumsru su dbyoan

Majesty's Treasury, upon any loan authorised to be raised under this Act, ed outtanding

such sum or sums shall be applied towards redeeming the outstanding
Debentures of the Government of this Province, which may then be due,
to the- holders thereof, or which they may purchase, and fôr no other
purpose whatever.

CHAP. LII.

AN AC T to prerent the Receiver General from advancing any further
sun on loans for certain Publié Works, until the interest is paid
thereon.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide against the accumulation of
arrearages of interest for moies advanced by this Province for certain ""
improvements therein : Beit therefore enacted, by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
ncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, no further sum or sùms of
money shal be paid and advanced by Her Majesty's Receiver General for ctesiedfromadvoicing

ty furtber sumos for public
the purposes of carrying on or constructing any public work or improve- awoao
ment, authorised to be constructed by any Act or Acts of the Legislature T re "da"
of this Province, for which any loan is authorised to be raised and advanced,
and security to be taken for the repayment of the same, together with the
interest, until all interest now due for any sum or sums heretofore
advanced by this Province for the construction of the same be paid, nor
until six months interest be paid on any sum or sums to be hereafter
advanced.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LIII.

AN A C T to make further provisionfor the Support and Regulation of
. the Provincial Penitentiary.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

r-e. W HEREA S it is expedient to proceed with the conipletion of the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, so far as may be requisite for the safe keeping of the
convicts, and for the accomodation of the officers and the due enforcement
of discipline; and also to provide funds for the clothing, lodgiig and
maintenance of the convicts, and for the payment of the officers, watch-
men, and other persons employed in the guarding and government and
police of the said Penitentiary: May it therefore please Your Majesty that
it may be enacted, And be it enacted, by the Queen's maost Excellent
iajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of
Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for malidng
more effectual provision for the Government of the Provinice of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provision for the Goverinment of

Advaicc ofmnoucy to bc the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
maer uirpooesmen- may be lawfIul to and for lier Majesty's Receiver General for this Province,

and he is hereby required, from and out of the rates and duties now raised,
levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected,. and
remaining in the hands of the said Receiver General, unappropriated, to
discharge such warrant or warrants as shall from time to time be issued
by the Lieutenant Governor in favour of the Board of Inspectors of the
said Penitentiary, by whom the money so obtained on such warrant and
warrants shall be applied in completing the Hospital, Mess-room, Kitchen
and Offices therein, as nay be found inmediately necessary; li clothing,
feeding, lodging, and fiurnishing employment for the cônvicts; and in pay-
ing the salaries and wages of the officers, keepers and watchmen of the
said Penitentiary.

Not cxecca£500. Il. Provided always, and be it furtker enacted by the authiority afore-
said, Thiat the said monies shall not exceed in anount Five Thousand
Pounds.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an An account in dotai, or

account in detail of the expenditure which may be ineurred under this unttcdtoLegilature.
Act, shall be submitted by the Lieutenant Governor at the next Session
of the Legislature.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the twenty
first section of an Act passed lm the fourth year of His late àlajesty's Actauthorîng Servants

reign, entitled, "An Act to provide for the maintenance and government resciuded.

of the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland
District," so far as relates to the Warden and his Deputy being furnished
with Servants from among the convicts, be ap'd the same is hereby re-
pealed.

CHAP. LIV.

AN ACT to enable Her Mfajesty to remunerate Henry.Smith, Esquire,
Warden of the Pi ovincial Penitentiary,forpast services performed and
disbursements made by him, and to increase the Salary of that Officer.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

V H E RE AS it appears by the petition of Hlenry Smith, Esquire, Warden Proambleý

of the Provinicial Penitentiary, that the sum of Two Hundred and Eight
Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Seven Pence, is due to hini for services per-
forined and disbursements made by him, previously to the passing of the
Act authorising a Salary to that Officer, it is therefore expedient to grant to
Your Majesty the said sun of two hundred and eight Pounds, fifteen Shil-
lings and seven Pence, to enable Your Majesty to pay the like sum to the
said Henry Smith : And whereas the Salary of the said Warden is insuf-
ficient adequately to remunerate him for the performance of the arduous
duties of his office, it is also expedient to grant to Your Majesty the further
snm of one hundred Pounds, annually, for the purpose of augmenting the
said Salary to three hendred Pounds per annum:XVe,Your Majesty's duti-
ful and loyal-Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Par-,
liament assembled, therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty tliat it may be
enacted, And be it enacted, by the Queen's niost Excellent Majesty, by and
ivith the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Couneil and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act -passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
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L-Z0S l5s. 74d. grnntcd,
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Preauble.

more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That out of the rates
and duties now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised,
levied and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and subject to
the disposition of the Legislature thereof, there be granted to Her Majesty
the sum of Two Hundred and Eight Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Seven
Pence, to enableHerlajesty to pay the like.sum toIHenry Smith, Esquire,
Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, to remunerate him for services per-,
formed and disbursements made by him, previously to the passing of the
Act granting a Salary to that Officer.

II. And be it furtker enacted by the autkority aforesaîd, That so mîich
of the twenty-sixth clause of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign
of our late Sovereign Lord King William the Fourtl, as grants a salary
of Two Hundred Pounds per annum to the Warden of the Provincial
Penitentiary, be and the same is iereby repealed.

1UI. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Salary of the said Warden shall from and after the pa;ing of this Act be
Three Hundered Pounds per annum; and that there be granted to Her
Majesty, out of the rates and duties as aforesaid, the sun of Three Hun-
dred Pounds annually, to enable Her Majesty to augment the Salary of
the said Warden to Three Hundred Pounîds per annum.

CHAP. LV.

AN A CT to afford relief to the Sick and Destitute Poor of the
City of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS the high price of provisions, and the increased number of
paupers, arising from varions causes, bas rendered the efforts of private
charity insufficient for the relief of the sick and destitute poor in the City
of Toronto: And whereas it is therefore expedient to afford some public
aid: May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted,.
And be it enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
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of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authoiity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
Anierica, and to niake further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the
rates, duties and assessments, now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter £0r"

to be raised, levied and collected, and remaining in the hands of the Receiver
General, unappropriated,there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of three
Iiundred and fifty pounds, to enable Her Majesty to advance the like sum
in aid of the means already adopted, during this season, for the relief* of
the poor and distressed Qf the City of Toronto.

CHAP. LVI..

AN AC T granting to Her lajesty a sun of noney for the erection of a
Dwelling-house, for the Keeper of the Point Peter Ligkt-kouse.

[Passed Oth March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOQS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is expedient to grant a sum of noney for the purpose of
erecting a dwelling-louse for the Keeper of the Light-house on Point Preamble.

Peter, in the District of Prince Edward: May it therefore please Your
Majesty, that it máiy be enacted,'And be it enacted, by the Queen'smost
Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Provilice of-Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and urider the authofity of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, ,' An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act-for,mRaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of 'Qebee, in North" Ainerica, and to make furthèr provision for the
Gvoernment of the said' Province," and by the authority of' the same, 'That
out of the raès a idduties riow raised, levied and collected, or hereafter £6granted

1o be r'aised, levied a'nd collected, and in the hands of the ReceiverGeneral,
and unappropriated, thére be granted to Her Majesty the sum "of sixty
pounds, to be appropriated and applied for the purpose of erecting a
dwelling-house for the Keeper of the Light-House on Point Peter, in the
District of Prince Edward.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to appoint some fit and
discreet person a Commissioner to superintend the erection of the said
dwelling-house.

CHAP. LVII.

AN AC T granting a certain suin of money to Her Majesty, for the

purposes'therein-mnentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to grant a further sum of
money for the completion of the improvement of the River Saint Lawrence:
May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, And be it
enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the fourteenth year of
Dis Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
nake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by

the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieute-
nant Governor of this Province, to authorise and direc Her Majesty's
Receiver General of this Province to raise, by loan, fron any person or
persons, bodies corporate or politic, who may be willing to advance the
same, upon the credit of the Government Bills or Debentures authorised to
be issued under this Act, a sui of money not exceeding cighty thousand
pounds, at a rate of interest not exceeding five per cent per annum, pay-
able half-yearly in London.

Il. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That all and
every the general provisions contained.in an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to
be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the .navigation of the
River Saint Lawrence," shall apply to and be in force with respect to this
present Act.
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CHAP. LVIII.

A1V ACT granting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money, for the
purposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is expedient and just that the sum of Nine Pounds, Ten
Shillings, should be paid to John Farrell, of Brockville, for provisions
furnished by him to destitute Eniigrants, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-two,: We therefore beseech Your Majesty that it
may be enacted, And be it enacted, by the Qucen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority &'' an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for makiig mord
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That there be granted to Her
Majesty, out of the rates and duties already raised, levied and collected, £9 1ne. iatlwricd tn b

or hereafter to be raised, levied and 'collected, and in the hands of the "
Receiver General of this Province, and unappropriated,.the Suin of Nine
Pounds, Ten Shillings, to enable Her Majesty to pay the said sumno the
said John Farrell.

Ci A P.

A2
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CHAP. LIX.

A1V ACT authorising the paynent of certain suns of money to sundry
persons, for expenses incurred in the erection and completion of the
Public Buildings.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is expedient to grant to Your Majesty the sum of
Ninety-one Founds, Currency, to pay up certain persons their just
demands for labour performed, niaterials furnished and monies paid, in
the erection of Public Buildings at this place: May it therefore please
Your M1ajesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted, by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, f An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to inake further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That out of the rates and dues now raised, levied and collected, or here-

1, ra ","ted after to be raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver
Ewart and Park, Ch'r. R. f .

axGeneral of this Province, and unappropriated, there be granted to ler
"r Majesty the sum of Ninety-one Pounds, to be appropriated in paying the

following sums of money to the persons undermentioned-To James Fitz
Gibbon, Esquire, one of the Commissioners for the Parliament Buildings,
the sum of Nine Pounds, being a balance due to him ; to Messieurs Ewart
and Parke, for superintending and measuring the work of the Public
Buildings, the sun of Thirty Pounds ; to Christopher R. Denham, for
labour and inaterials furnished for the same, the suni of Twenty-seven
Pounds ; and to John G. Howard, Architect, for services rendered in the
erection of the Public Buildings, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LX.

ANACT granting a suin of Jfoney for the support of Comrmon Schools,
for the year one thousand eight kundred and thirty-eight.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient to grant a sum of money for the support of
Common Schools in the several Districts of this Province : May it there- PreambIe.

fore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it enacted, by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Goveriment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of thé said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties now
raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected,
to and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Receiver
General unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, for the use of
the Common Schools in this Province, for the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and thiity-eight, the sumn of Five Thousand, SiX 5,650grantedjinaddj.
Ilundred and Fifty Pound~, in addition to the sums now appropriated by t
law, to be applied in the same. way.and manner, and in conjunction with e
tihe present siims granted by Act of Parliament; which said sum of Five
Thousand, Six-Flundred and Fifty Pounds, shall be apportioned among
the several Districts of this Province as follows, that is to say

To the Ottawa District, the sum of One Hundred Pounds.
To: the Eastern District, the sun of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Johnstown District, the sun of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Bathurst'District, the sum of-Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Midland District, the sum of Five lundred and Fifty Pounds.
To the Prince Edward Distiict, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.
To the Newcastle District,-the snm of Fife Hnindred Poinds. ,
To the Home District, the sum ofSeven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
To the Gore District, the sum of Six Lundred Pounds.
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the Niagara District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
the London District, the sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
the Talbot District, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
the Western District, the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

To be paid by' Rceriver Il. And be itfurther enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That the said
sum of Five Thousand, Six Hiundred and Fifty Pounds, shall be paid by
the Receiver Geieral of this Province, in discharge of such warrants as
may for that purpose be issued by the Lieutenant Governor.

NO ncy tube plil Uy I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during
Tces the year aforesaid it shall not be lawful for the Board of Education, in any

Spin of the Districts of this Province, to pay to any Teacher of a Common
mnt 3y doubfo t ' chool in ihis Province the annual allowance, unless the Trustees of the
airnouut allotteil Iy 1toirJ
ofEdUcatio°. said School shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the Board of Educa-

tion that they have made provision for his support, so as to secure him
for bis services in a sum equal at least to double the amount which rnay
be allotted by the Board of Education from the public money, any thing to
the contrary notwithstanding.

na ananceof IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afiresaid, That it shall
Edc°er°"o°Bor° and may be lawful for the Board of Education in each District, to allow

their Clerks of their respective Boards, in addition to the sums they are
now by law authorised to receive, the further sum of Five- Pounds, for the
present year..

C HAP. LXI.

4N AC T to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with the
Address of the Bouse of Assembly, during the First and Second Sessions
ofthe present Parlianent,for the Contingent Expenses of the Legisla-
ture of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

lTHEREAS in pursuance of two several Addresses ofYour Commons
Il ouse of Assembly, during- the First and Second Sessions of the present
Provincial Parliament, to Ilis Excellency 'Sir Francis Bond Head, Bart.
K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor of Your Majesty's Province of Upper Ca-

Preanible.
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nada, the sum~ of Thirteen Thousand, Eight Hundred and Sixty-four
Pounds, Nineteen Shillings and Three Farthings, has been issued and
advanced by Your Majesty, through Your said Lieutenant Governor, to
the Clerks, and other Officers of the two Houses of Parliament, to enable
them to pay the Contingent Expenses of the First and Second Sessions
of the present Parliament: We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects,
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, do
therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, And be it
enacted, by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in -North America, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That opt of the fund or funds subject to the £13,e04190*, granted.
disposition of the Parliament of this Province, now remaining in the hands
of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there shall be issued and
applied the sun of Thirteen Thousand, Eight Hundred and Sixty-four
Pounds, Nineteen Shillings and Three Farthings, to make good the said
sum so issued and advanced as'aforesaid.

CHAP. LXII.
AN AC T granting a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the

Civil Government, for the year One Thousånd Eight Hundred and
Tfkirty-eight, and for ather purposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for d'efraying the charges of the Preamble..
several services hereinafter mentionedWe,Your.Majesty's dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Commons of*Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-
bled, therefore beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: .And be it
enacted, by the Qieen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the, advice
and consent of the Le2islative Copncil and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority ofZ an Act passéd in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
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£15,910 15 3, granted.

" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in'the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, Thatfrom and. out of the duties now
raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and
in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be
granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Fifteen
Thousand, Nine Hundred and Ten Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Three-
pence, which sum shall be applied in the payment of the-following
charges, viz:

Government Offce.-Private Secretary of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, Two Hundred and Eight Pounds.
Four Clerks, Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Contingencies, Eleven Hundred and Ten Pounds.

Executive Council Office.-Four Clerks, Eight Hundred and Forty
Pounds.
Contingencies, One Hundred and Twenty-five Poundsl

Receiver General's . Ofice.-Three Clerks, Six Hundred and Seventy
Pounds. .
Contingencies, Two Hundred Pounds.

Secretary and Registrar's» Offce.-Deputy Secretary and Registrarc
Tlree Hundred Pounds.
One Clerk, Two Hlundred Pounds.

Inspector General's Ofice.-Two Clerks, Five Hlundred Pounds.
Contingencies, One Houndred and Fifty Pounds.

BSurveyor General's Offce.-Senior Surveyor and Six Clerks, Fourteen
Hundred and Eiglity Pounds.
Contingencies, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

.Adjutant General's Oflce.-One Clerk, One Hundred and Twenty'five
Pounds.

Printing Statutes,for the present Bession.-Seven Hniidred Pounds.
Arrears for the first and second Sessions of the present'
Parliament, One Thousand Six H nndred and Twenty-.
three Pounds, Six Shillings and Three-pence.

Government Printing.-Five Hundred and Twenty Pounds.
Repairs of the Government House.-One -iundred' Pounds.
Contingencies of Public Qfj7ces.-Eight Hundred Poundg >
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Usher and Keeper of the Court of King's Benc.-Forty Pounds.
Casual and Extraordinary Expenses.-Six Hundred Pounds.
Her Majesty'sAttorney General.-The sum of Eiglit Hundred and Sixty-

six P'ounds, Thirteen Shillings and Four-pence, addi-
tional salary, in lieu of al] fees, travelling expenses or
contingencies, and in lieu of fees as an Officer of the
Land Granting Department, and for such other sums
as he nay reccive on Fiats, or other instruments.

Her Majesty's olicitor Gcneral.-The sum of Three Hundred and
Sevonty-seven Pounds, Fifteen Shillings and Eight-
pence, additional salary, in lieù of all fées, travelling
expenses or contingencies.

To James Stanton, Clerk in the Executive Council Office, for arrears or
deficiencies of salary for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five-The sum of Thirty Pounds.

To John, Ford Maddock, and George Hanilton-Twelve Pounds, Ten
Shillings each, for deficiencies for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, as Clerks iii the
Receiver General's Office.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to defray the charges for rewards and
expenses in the capturing, detention and trial, of State
Prisoners, subsequent to the commencement of the
Insurrection ; and,

For the payment of other charges consequent thereon-The sum of Three
Thousand Pounds; and,

The sumn of Three lundred and Twenty Pounds, to pay the Queen's
Counsel for any services they nay have been called
upon to perform during the past year.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That accountsAccounts in deta i

in detail,.of the expenditure of the sums hereinbefore granted, and of everyrendered.
part thereof, shall be laid before both branches of the Legislature, at the
next ensuing Session thereof.
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